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hmhand found guilty after 20 years
An .Qkkhomn Jury hat found Edwin K. 

Ain guilty of fint-degree mantlaughtar in 
connection with th t 1977 boating death of 
h it wM, former Big Sjuing retldent 
RubiloveWilkox.

The teven-man, flve-wom^ Jury in 
Lawton, Okla., returned the guilty verdict 
Wedneaday after Jutt more than four hours 
of deliberation and recommended a prison 
sentence of 250 years.

District Judge Roy Moore denied Aiu 
bond and set a formal sentencing date for 
June 25.

While WiUcox's relatives said they were

Downtown 
project set 
for startup
■y CARLTON JOHNtON_______
Staff Writer

City crews and Inmates from 
the city inmate work camp will 
begin prepm-ing the concrete 
areas around the Howard 
County Courthouse square 
Monday in order to lay irriga
tion pipe and utility equipment 
as part of the city's downtown 
beautification project.

The idea behind the project is 
to begin the revitalization 
process of Big Spring's down
town area, according to City 
Planning Coordinator Tara 
Kersh.

Last fall, a committee of local 
residents and city ofHcials, 
including Kersh, Ben Bancroft, 
Polly Mays, O.L. Cooper aiid 
Gary Tabor, wasTormed to look 
at some type of effort to beauti
fy ttte dowfitown area at the 
request of the Big Spring Area 
Chiunber of Commerce.

The committee decided to 
begin with the courthouse and 
the retail shops surrounding it.

The committee's goal was to 
explore possibilities for long
term improvements to the 
appearance of the area,* Kersh
Please see PROJECT, page 2A

disappointed that the Jury did not find Aiu 
guilty of first-degree murder, they were 
p le a ^  that their recommended sentence 
almost surely means hell spend the rest of 
his life in la-ison.

*We're really so happy about this,* 
WiUcox's dau^ter, Jaiiloe FTmch, said 
Friday afternoon. *It wasn't the murder ver
dict we'd rather have had, but he's finaUy 
going to pay for what he did.”

Had Aiu been found guUty of first-degree 
murder he'd have fac^  a mandatory life 
sentence under Oklahoma state law. 
However, with their finding of frrst-degree 
manslaughter, the Jury was free to recom
mend any len^h of prison term.

In closing arguments, Comanche County

District Attorney Robert Schulte requested 
the Jury recommend a lOO-year sentence, 
while Aiu's defense counsel caUed for 
leniency and a 10-year sentence.

According to French, the Judge can decide 
to reduce the sentence recommended by the 
Jury, but noted that Schulte told family 
members that Aiu is almost certain to 
spend the remainder of his life behind bars.

Lawton police detectives were tipped off 
to WiUcox's disappearance by family mem
bers in 1994 when her brother, Charles 
Willcox, returned to Lawton in the belief 
that she had not moved to Hawaii, as Aiu 
had claimed since 1977, and that she might

Please see QUILTY, page 2A
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OFFERS CONGRATULATIONS

HIRALO piMto/ionatiMn Oarratt
Howard CoHags President Dr. Cheryl Sparks (left) presents Sandra Oonzalez wKh her diploma during the college's graduation exercis
es Friday at Dorothy Garrett CoNeeum. A total of 112 Hosvard Collego students received diplomas, as well as 16 from the South West 
CoEeglate Institute for the Deaf. ________________________________________________________ ___________________________

HERALD Staff Report

Failure to Appear Program 
adopted by municipal court

HERALD Staff Report

Big Spring's Municipal Court recently signed a contract with 
the Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS) to provide infor
mation that wiU deny renewal of a driver's licenses to drivers 
with unpaid trafHc citations.

The contract also aUows participation in the Failure to Appear 
Program (FAP). Under FAP, renewal of a driver's license can be 
denied to anyone who fails to appear in court in response to a 
traffic citation.

*We plan to coUect a lot of unpaid citations through this pro
gram,* Municipal Court Judge Gary Tabor said. ’Drivers who 
don't pay citations will soon realize how many things they can't 
do without a driver's license.*

The program is available to aU political subdivisions in Texas.
When the DPS receives information from Big Spring that a dri

ver is in violation of the program, a letter is mailed to the viola
tor within 24 hours. The letter informs violators of their citation 
status and that they wiU be denied renewal of a driver's license 
if they do not pay their fines.

'Big Spring has a number of citations which are currently 
backlogged,* Tabor said. *We have already begun to enter the vio
lators' names into our computer system so that we can begin 
receiving payments from these violators.*

Also, the city of Big Spring has decided to continue its policy 
of Issuing warrants for the arrest of persons that fell to appear 
in court.

Because there is no requirement in the PAP that a warrant 
must be Issued, individual political subdivisions decide whether 
or not to issue warrants for the arrest of the violators.

According to Tabor's office, citations which place a driver at 
risk of pot receiving a license renewal are Class C misdemeanor 
traffic violations.

The misdemeanor does not apply to parking violations, but it 
can include some city ordinances.

Smoot attributes lunch price hike 
to food costs^ government’s rules
By CARUON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District (BSISD) Board 
of Trustees agreed Thursday to 
a price Increase in school 
lunches for the 1997-98 school 
year — a decision Food Service 
Director Joann Smoot <̂ ald is 
always unpopular.

Lunch prices for grades K-S 
will increase from II to 11.26; 
from $1.26 to $1.60 for grades 6- 
12; and from $1.86 to $2 for 
adults.

*In an effort to keep the Food 
Service Department self-suffi
cient, I am recommending these 
changes,* Smoot said. 'Some 
will ask what the benefits for 
this increase will be to the pub
lic.*

The answer, Sinoot told 
trustees, is already increased 
food portions and an increased

’ fbod quality, which was insti
tuted three year* ago.

BSISD is not the only district 
in the area dealing with the 
issue of increased food prices.

School districts in Andrews, 
Seminole and Snyder are also 
considering a price increase for 
the next school year.

BSISD ranks among the low
est in West Texas where lunch 
prices are concerned, and has 
not dealt with the issue since its 
last increase went into effect for 
the 1996-96 school year.

The current price of $1 for 
lunch for children in kinder
garten through fifth grade in 
Big Spring places the BSISD 
behind Midland, $1.50; Odessa, 
$1.20; San Angelo, $1.25; 
Sweetwater, $1.60; Lamesa, 
$1 .10; Andrews, $1.10; and 
Colorado City, $1.35.

BSISD's average daily atten
dance in the food service pro

gram is 2,766 students and fac
ulty.

In a report presented to 
trustees. Smoot said the overall 
average of food costs has 
increased about 6 percent, 
meaning an increase of about 
$33,600 to the $560,000 food bud
get.

Another reason for the 
increase is a rise in Workers' 
Compensation costs, which are 
highest in the areas of food ser
vice and maintenance. Smoot 
said that from the 1994-95 school' 
year to the current 1996-97 
school year, she has seen a l.'l 
percent increase.

An additional issue involves 
vending machines, where there 
are several trends in schools 

• across the state, according to 
Smoot.

'One up and coming trend is

Community residents are 
being encouraged to attend a 
public meeting at 7 p.m 
Thursday at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center that will 
center on prioritizing highway 
improvements in West Texas.

The meeting will be the 
fourth of sixth public meetings 
between May 12-20 that are part 
of Phase 2 of the Lubbock to I- 
10/AmarilIo North Route Study 
being conducted by HDR 
Engineering for the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT).

"Big Spring residents really 
turned out in numbers last 
December," said Herald 
Managing Editor John H. 
Walker. Walker serves as chair
man of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce's 
Transportation Committee, 
which works with state andTed- 
eral officials in regards to high
way and transportation issues.

"Our meeting was the best 
attended of the six ... and the 
folks from HDR were quick to 
point out to us that they drew a 
direct correlation from atten
dance to overall community 
interest and involvement”

Walker said based on the 
input received from the first 
round of Phase 2 meetings that 
the entire project study process 
has been accelerated.

“The meetings this month 
were originally scheduled to 
allow for public discussing of 
three proposed routes in each 
corridor that were screened 
from a list of several routes.

“Instead, there was such a 
consensus that what we needed 
to do was to fully develop the 
existing routes that the initial 
plans were scrapped."

Walker said the three main 
areas of concern that were 
uncovered during the December 
meetings were roadway 
Improvements between cities, 
spot/safety improvements and 
reliever routes around cities.

"TxDOT and HDR have decid 
ed that the most appropriate 
course for this project to follow 
is to identify specific improve
ments needed between towns 
along each route and evaluate 
several alternatives within the

Please see LUNCHES, page 2A piease see TxDOT, page 2A
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DOING
UNTO
OTHERS...
Chrla Kenan, a member of the 
Methodist Men's Chib at the 
Rrst United Mathodtet Church 
In Big Spring oaulka the %vln- 
dows at the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Westbrook Saturday. The Big 
Spring group volunteered to 
h^p In restoration work on the 
fO-yeanold building, helping 
out the Westbrook ohureh's



O b i t u a r i e s
rowSiisys m

Marie Letcher
M e ^  LatelMT, 7S. of B lf 

Spring dted Thimday morning
at Imt bom* foOowtng a kmg in-

"Lg Jbtrada oi PotfftcoT has 
p e w o ^  th 
RrairMantatl^ 
rowrwd to a Sonata eommittee

« m  w

Oravaakla a«irioe was at 3
p.m. Saturday. May 10.1907. at 
C(darado City Cemolsry with 
Rav. -Oary Groves, mlnirter of 
first Christian Church, offlciat- 
Ing.

Uarte was bom on Feb. 17. 
1919 In Loraine. Texas. She 
married John Harold Letcher in 
1036. He preceded her in death 
on July 17, 1974. She was a 
member of First Christian 
Church and she was a home
maker.

She is survived by one son. 
Ron Letcher of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Carol Ann McMahon 
of San Angelo; one brother. 
Tom Allen Davis of Aransas 
Pass, Texas; one sister, Joy 
Holstead of Louisiana; and 
three grandchildren, Cavan 
McMahon, Ryan McMidion and 
Rachel McMahon.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel. .

(paid otUtiary)

for ftffdier deliberatkm.
The general route would be 

from Inmees through Martin
County to Odessa, then south ta  
Fbrt Stockton and eventually en 
to the Presldlo/QJinaga 
Gateway.

In theory, the hi^w ay would 
connect West Texas with the 
Gulf of California port o f ' 
Topolobampo — although there 
Is no road at all across the 
Sierra Madre and the port is 
essentially non functional.

The measure is being pushed 
by MOTRAN -  the Midland- 
Odessa Transportation
Alliance.

PROJECT.
Continued from page lA

Daniel Smith
Funeral service for Daniel 

Smith, 42, of Big Spring is pend
ing with Nalley-Plckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith died Saturday, May 
10,1997, at his residence.

TxDOT
Continued from page lA

major cities.”
He said the process that will 

be followed will include the fol
lowing steps;

• Evaluate minor projects that 
will enhance traffic flow 
through each city, utilizing the 
existing alignment;

• Evaluate spot improvements 
to Intersections or roadway seg
ments that will enhance mobili
ty;

• Evaluate the need for a 
generic traffic reliever route.

“That means we still have a 
couple of ways in which we can 
get the hazardous cargo route 
wo're SMking 
ride of town.” Walker rirtdr '

“One is through the Lub(Kx:k 
to 1-10 dhd the‘dth'tr is
through the normal chain of 
pitching the project to TxDOT 
until it finally makes the list.”

Walker added that Abilene 
TxDOT district engineer 
Maribel Chavez has said the 
west-side hazardous cargo route 
is a priority project for her 
office

said.
‘Although several options 

were presented, we knew the 
Importance of finding a solution 
that would provide an immedi
ate impact to the appearance of 
the area while still remaining 
within what We perceived to be 
a reasonable budget parameter,' 
Karsh added.

Some noticeable landscaping 
Improvements have already 
taken place at the courthouse.

Howard County commission
ers srere recently approached 
with a plan by the committee 
for landscaping improvements 
to the courthouse grounds, 
which, when complete, will 
include the repair and or 
replacement of much of the irri
gation system; addition of con
necting sidewalks around the 
courthouse; the addition of 
shade tolerant ground cover 
beds; reseeding the grass; pro
fessionally pruning and feeing 
the trees; finishing off with the 
addition of the historic corner
stone of the county's second 
courthouse and several seating 
areas with benches under the 
trees.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
said he likes the plan and hopes 
it can spread to the rest of 
downtown.

'Our goal is to have the pro
jected completed by the end of 
April,' Kersh said.

OTHER TRANSPORTA
TION NOTES: A biU officially

MYERS&SMTTH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
24th A Inl— na 267-8288

M arie L etch er , d ied  
Thursday. Graveside services 
w ere 3 ;00  PM Saturday at 
Cntnrado Qty Cemetery. 
'Jam es Lloyd, died Friday. 
S e r v ic e s  a re  p en d in g  in 
Abilene. Tx.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W E LC H  

Funeral Home
TrtnSy Memorial Park 

arid Crematory

906 Gragg 8L 
H H H  (915) 267-6331

D aniel S m ith , 4 2 . d ied  
S atu rd ay . S e r v ic e s  are  
pending with Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

W n v  N o t  U M  Y o u r  
C r e d i t 'Card?

WHEAT lisa. MSB terem

For its part in the project, the 
city is providing labor from the 
tmnale work program as well as 
•qntpmsnt for Monday's trench- 
tog to order to keep the trees 
watered. The city is also consld- 
ertog paying the cost of the 
flsefricity to keep the lamps lit.

T he bMutlflcation project, 
ODOt completed, will definitely 
ba •  boost to revitalizing Big 
Spring's downtown arsa.* Kersh
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Ithat fbod aarvlot daparinanlw 
age BOW the vandiiig maddae 
operator,” Smoot said. *1fcla 
takae out tho middle mao and 
both the fbod eervioe depart
ment and the campus ftind ban-, 
efite flrom this type (A cqpeni- 
tkm.'

B818D is also experiencing 
increoeed costs because of new 
UB. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) compliance guidelinea.

The district has options at its 
secondary campuses such as 
salad and potato bars; serving 
sixes have been increased for all 
items except milk; and leas 
expensive, unpopular vegeta
bles have been replaced with 
more expensive, yet popular 
vegetables.

BSISITt Fbod Service program 
is also federally funded, which 
is why the district is required 
to follow the USDA's new com
pliance guidelines

P. . G  ^  I N  r -

R o u u D  T H t  T o w n

piriMO Op % 
and attiksdd hw.

Ho said ha wont loto anotiiar 
room, drank a beer and came 
back to see if she was moving.
He toon apparenffy tlad bar gp, 
wrapped duct taps around her 
hea^' wrapped her in a plaatk 
bag and burled bar; '
. Apar WiDeox's body waa dls- 

covoriMl in Lawton last year, the 
fkmlly had it returned tO Big 
Spring where she was buried in 
the Mount OUve Cemetery on 
Aug. 31.

A r e a  M e e t i n g s

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS COURT 
The Howard ■ County

'At current enrollment (lev-  ̂Cpmmisaioners'Court will meet
els) we are at 59 percent for stu
dents qualifying for free and 
reduced price meals,' Smoot 
said. Unfortunately, those of us 
in the 41 percent group, not 
qualifying for these benefits, 
will pay for the increase. I 
believe this pnqjXMed increase 
will be good for at least five 
years and will offset the infla
tion that is inevitable.*

in  regular session at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Commissioners' 
(Courtroom on the second floor 
of the Howard-, County 
Courthouse.

GUILTY.

BIG SPRING  
CITY COUNCIL 

The Big Spring City 0>uncil 
will meet in regular session at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the council 
chambers at City Hall.

Continued frbm page lA

victim of foul

"pfrhlch is tlil?^lmara ra a i^ fo r  
,^the VOrk lhahbegins Monday, 

includes the addition of 26 
Bradford pear trees along the 
sidewalks of the surrounding 
retail businesses to the north, 
south, east and west of the cour
thouse.

According to Kersh, several 
businesses have already com
mitted to purchasing trees, 
which are estimated to cost no 
more than $500 each. Kersh 
added only a couple of trees are 
left to be sold.

The trees are being purchased 
at a healthy size of three to four 
inches in diameter, and, once 
established, will look similar to 
those around the Howard 
County Mental Health Center 
on Runnels and Fourth Street, 
according to Kersh.

The third aspect of the plan 
includes the a^ ition  of eight 
high quality decorative lighting 
fixtures for the square sur
rounding the courthouse.

According to Kersh, TU 
Electric is supplying the poles, 
fixtures and globes, as well as 
installation and maintenance of 
them for the life of the pole 
(usually 25 to ao years) for about 
$1,000 per pole.

One idea the committee has 
come up with is to use arms, 
which will extend from the 
poles, to promote different sea
sonal or theme type activities.

*We hope to have banner arms 
mounted on the pole that would 
allow us the option of hanging 
seasonal or theme banners 
whenever we wish to dress up 
the courthouse square,* Kersh

have 
play.

In June of last year, her body 
was found buried under a stor
age shed in the backyard of 
what had been the couple's resi
dence.

Aiu was arrested in 
Vancouver. Wash., without 
incident following the body's
discovery.

During trial testimony 
Wednesday, Aiu took the stand 
and adm itt^ that he killed his 
wife in the summer of 1977. He 
said they had been involved in 
several serious arguments, not
ing that they were probably 
fueled by his working several 
Jobs, taking multiple medica
tions and being enrolled in 

>at 
Ai 

eve:
working

STANTON CITY COUNCIL 
STANTON -  The Stanton 

City Cotmcil will meet in regu
lar session at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the council chambers to consid
er the following items: 

•Swearing in of new council 
members.

•Omsider and take action on 
an amendment to the street 
parking ordinance to include 
RV type vehicles/trailers.

•(^nsido* and take action oh 
advertising for bids on a water 
improvement grant.

GRADY ISD 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
LENORAH — The Grady 

Independent School District 
will meet in regular session at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Grady 
School Board room to consider 
the following items;

.^Swearing in of re^ ^ tly elect-

u K g ^  th3il4ring.Se w ipj JKg*^
■king on a theeis paper for i ^ I c h  for his term on the

school when his wife came in ''board.
and began bothering him about 1: -Approval of student transfer 
their lack of a social life, requests for the 1997-98 school 
Willcox hit him with a metal year.

SORTING RECYCLABLES

HKRALO photo/Jonathan Qarrett
bana LaMatr aorta the recyclable goods that paopla brought to 
tho recycling drop sot up by tho Coahoma, Clean and Proud group 
Soturday. The next day for dropping off Kerns will be June 14.

£a Vairs dtUgam Inc.
Beauty Supply 

Get in dupe for lununer with - 
he only Formula Weight Loss 
System AND Australitn Gold 

Taonini Piodocti
For Tanning Booths.

asT-sMT
,Tb.

TTTT,7777", 7777, 7777,
‘‘ ‘a » « '• •’« '***•'•'*

77771 7777, 7777,7777.

1

Park dr Putt
Miniature Qolf Park 

7 days a week 
Non.-rri.

6 pm-10 pm 
Saturday 1 

2 pm-10 pm 
Sunday 

2Dm-10DmTIvv! 
• « haiuLi J .'.■■■J ■

'tC*l*i*

l e . x a s  L o t t e i y  c a s h  < ;
1 o  r TO 1. 1

I •Discussion and aeflon on 
approving the 1997-99 sdiotd eal- 
podar.,,.
i •Dteo^ion of pereoraael 
salaries for the 1997-96 schotd

P o l i c e  R e p o r t

RfARTIN COUNTY 
* COMMISSIONERS COURT

STANTON -  The Martin 
County Commissioners Court 
.will meet in regular session at 9 
a.m. Monday in the 
Commissioners (Courtroom in 
the Martin (^unty (^urthouse 
to consider the following items:

• Road reports.
• Pipeline and utility cross

ings.
• Advertising for bids for road 

and bridge fUel.
• Consider proposals for the 

county depository contract.
• A preliminary tax evalua

tion report.
• Participation in the Texas 

Agricultural Extension Service 
Better Living for Texans 
Program.

• Matters pertaining to the 
landfUl.

• A resolution commending 
state meet participants.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  YOU H A V E A N Y  
C H A N G ES IN A S P R IN G 
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 363- 
7831 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:80 
A.M. AND 3 P.M . A ll 
Springboard itoma m ust be 
subm itted  in  w riting . M all 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
H arald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring. Texas 79720; b r ^  It 
by the  office a t 710 Scurry; 
or Hex it  to 264-7205.

TODAY
•(3ood Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attmd.

•Xkoholics Anonymoiu, 615 
t SdiMJUfbfai'OiDaedmaetihg

and 7 p.m. open meeting.
MONDAY

•Big Spring Evening Lion's 
Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5611.

•Project ^eedom , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health. 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Buries, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 6 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•BS Commandery No. 31. stat
ed meeting. 7:30 p.m., Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. There is 
a 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•BS Assembly No. 211, Social 
Order of the Beauceant stated 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. There is 
a 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Alzeimer's support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-6041

 ̂ The Big 
Department]
ing activity bftweoA' 8 'A.111, 
Friday and l p.m. SatarariR

•PAMELA MONtSMAYlOil. 
36, of 130 Airtiaae Ed. No. 24, 
was arreriad on local warrants.

•ROBERT RIOS JR.. 17, of 
Rt; 1 Box 343. was arreatad for 
driving while intoxicated.

•FRED RUBIO. 81. of ,1401 
Stadium, was arrwted fbir pos
session of a controlled sub
stance. I <

•HAROLD HALE JR., 44. OF
905 E. 15th, was arreriad-for 
theft under $60.

•SAMUEL DUNN. 59i no 
known address, was arrested 
for public intoxicatkm.

•ROBERT LEE ADAMS. 86. 
of 1805 Winston, was arrested 
for local warrants.

•BERNAL FOSTER, 88, of 
1601 Bluebird, was aiTMted for 
driving w ith an invalid license.

•EARL PERRY HANKE, 39, 
of HC 76 Box 135E, was arreriad 
on local warrants.

•NICK LOYA, 17, of 609 N. 
Aylesford, was arrestad for 
theft.

•AMANDA WRIGHT, 20. of
906 E. 12th, was arreriad for 
dss&ult.

•JUAN DAVILLA, 18. of 1105 
N. Bell, was arrested for thrit.

•GLORIA LAZANO, 29. of 110 
Jadabo, was arrested for theft.

•DEBORAH RUEDA, 36. of 
4208 Muir, was arrested for pub
lic ii^xication.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wasson; and the 1400 block of 
Nolan.

•DOMES'nC DISTUR
BANCE in the 500 block of 
Lancaster.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 700 block of 
Tulane.

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT in 
the 700 block of E. 11th.

•UNAUTHOBI7ED USB OF

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD-
ING in the 1400 block of E. 14th; 
and the 1300 block of E. Sixth.

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday: 

•SHARON LEE WILLIAMS. 
33, of the 5200 block of Sterling, 
was arrested for assault/Ceunily 
violence.

•MARCUS JEROME
STRAUGHTER, 30. of 5200 
block of Sterling, was arrested 
for violation of a protective 
order and assault/family vio
lence, and released on bonds of 
$2,000 and $500.

•PAUL AARON KELLUM, 
20, of Merced. Calif., was arrest
ed for possession of marijuana 
under two ounces, and had 
bond set at $750.

•GUY DEWAYNE WEB
STER, 23, of Coahoma, was 
arrested for revocation of pro
bation for possession of mari
juana under two ounces, and 
released on a $2,000 bond.
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(̂ NT — A Texas lifiiiatsr has received a signTToni the 
the form of a niaitie«lxed meteorite that crashed tnlo

Yfc>ward Cammtm was shaving May 2 when dm mete- 
to an efttmated 40.000 miles per hour, 
roof of his house and embedded itself inton"

eomid m A t up Cameron’s wife and 7-year-old dau^ter. 
Cameron thought that there might have been a chemical plant 
blast

"I felt the shock waves like when there’s an explosion at one of 
the jdantek** he said.

But while cleaning gutters, he stumbled upon a perfect circu
lar hole hi his roof.

On Wednesday, the meteorite was located and is now being 
studied by Lamar University geology professor Jim Jordan.

About 3,000 meteorites strike the Earth daily.
Only a few thousand have ever been found.

90VMI MIHIM Iwrif ptUOn Jfl KtCKuOWn
SPUR — At least seven prisoners were injured following a dis

turbance at a privately run institution ^ a t  remained locked 
down Saturday with inmates from Montana, Colorado and 
H a n ^ .

The Dickens County Correctional Center was placed in lock- 
down Friday evening, according to officials of the Austin-based 
corporation that (derates the facility.

T nry Pela, director of operations for The Bobby Ross Group 
Inc., said none of the iixJuries was life-threatening.

Five inmates have been treated and released from hospitals in 
Crosbyton and Lubbock. Two inmates were in satisfrctory con
dition on Saturday at University Medical Center, a hospital (rfll- 
cialsald.

"No staff injuries occurred,’’ said Pelz. "I am pleased that the 
staff responded promptly to bring this situation under control.’’

Several inmates started ffghting in the prison’s recreation yard 
about 8:30 p.m. Friday. As many as 100 inmates were in the yard 
at ffie time.

Didiens County Sheriff Tim Brendle said the cause of the fight 
is under investigation.

About 480 out-of-state inmates are imprisoned at the facility 
about 60 miles east of Lubbock. It has been the site of several 
other disturbances.
OtMff ichooh guard suspended In payroll theft

DALLAS — Dallas schools officials have suspended a security 
guard after discovering that someone used illegally created pay
roll checks to steal $27,000 from the district.

James D. Burch, 38, was placed on administrative leave 
Thursday after the payroll department foimd that someone 
inside the district had used vouchers to illegally request 10 
checks totaling $27,000.

Dallas police are investigating the theft. No one had been 
charged with a crime late Friday.

Sgt. John Zihlman of the police financial crimes squad said the 
investigation could take months.

Burch works in the security department at W.W. Samuell High 
School and had been temporarily assigned to the athletic depart
ment, said Robby Collins, special assistant to the superintendent 
for operations.

\  AUSTIN (AP) t L
Lagtstotars it  moving tovmnd 
Its goal of catting local school 
taxat. But soma lawmakers say 
the costs oould be too h i^ .

The Senate on Saturday 
amawved its version of a tax 
plan. It goes to the House, 
which eanier approved a vastly 
different proposaL

Some senators pointed out 
that both plans depend largely 
on v e n d i^  more state dollars 
to pay for the proposed tax cuts, 
leaving other mojects without 
ftmds.

'They also said both proposals 
would make the state tax sys
tem more regressive — taking 
SBrevan higher percentage of 
power Texans’ income than 
would be taken from wealthlor 
residents.
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“I want to talk about prlori- 
tlas,’’ said Sen. Mike Moncrlef. 
D-Fort Worth. "With $1 billion 
we could make great strides In 
addressing soms of the serious 
Ills of this sute.’’

Mcmcrief said proposals such 
as creating better access to 
healto care for children and 
improving children’s reading 
skills will likely go unfunded 
because of the tax cut effort.

"Although I would love to 
^ve the people of Texas mean- 
mgfUl property tax relief, I can
not vote for this bill. Given the 
cost of this bill, I believe It does 
not fit in the priorities of this 
state," he said.

Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos 
agreed that many needs may 
not be met. including pay raises 
for state employees who have

gone four years without 
increases.

Barrientos, D-Austin, 'also 
raised concerns about'? how 
Texans in different income 
Inrackets would be treated. He 
held up enlarged photocopies of 
$1 bills to make his point.

Both the House and Senate 
plans would expand the state 
business tax tp all companies. 
They also expand the state sales 
tax to more goods and services, 
although the House plan would 
add more items to that tax list 
than the Senate plan.

“It Is the sales tax that most 
affects his fkmily,’’ Sen. Eliot 
Shapleigh, D-El Paso, said of a 
firefighter who Gov. G e o ^  W. 
Bush has held up as an example 
of Texans who need property 
tax cuts.

"It is simply not a fair sy^ 
tern," Shapleigh said of the way 
Texas taxes residents and how' 
that system would change' 
under the proposals.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston,* 
said he was nearly swayed to| 
vote for the Senate proposal- 
because much of the money it' 
raises to replace lost property^ 
tax revenues would come from 
“sin taxes" on alcohol and’ 
tobacco products. '

Concern also came from some 
Republicans who fear tha pro- ‘ 
posal hits businesses too hard. ' 

“We forget the people who are • 
the lifeblood of our economy:' 
that is the business people. The 
thing we continue to miss is ' 
that they are generating jobs,” 
said Sen. Troy Fraser. R-' 
Horseshoe Bay.

N o t a n o th p " W aco:
N egotiator says ^Looking back, we were really lucky’

FORT DAVIS (AP) -  As he 
worked toward a  pakcefUl com
promise with Texas separatist 
Richard McLaren, Texas 
Rangers Capt. Barry Caver tried 
not to think about April 19, 
1993.

That mmming, (^ver was sta
tioned along a state highway 
outside Waco, nervously watch
ing the Branch Davidiim com
pound. He and other fellow 
Rangers were waiting to arrest 
David Koresh and his followers 
when they walked out of their 
home and ended their 51-day 
standoff

They never came. At exactly 
noon, fire swept through the 
sprawling wooden structure, 
(^ver had never seen anything 
bum so fast. Hours later, he 
stood guard on the night shift 
beside the charred remains of 
80 people.

Memories of that grisly day 
have been on Caver’s mind 
since April 27. That morning, 
he was called out of church in 
Midland and sent to this remote 
part of West Texas to help deal 
with McLaren.

Early that day. several

c  ;:a v e

0 ‘ 0N
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McLaren followers had stormed 
the house of neighbors Joe and 
M.A. Rowe to protest the arrests 
of two Republic of Texas mem
bers.

(^ver became the lead nego
tiator, and his first concern was 
getting the Rowes out safely. He 
got it done early the next morn
ing by going against the con
ventional approach and swap
ping one of the arrested 
Republic members for the 
hostages.

Over the next six days. Caver 
— whose only formal course in 
hostage negotiations was 20 
years ago — maintained a firm 
but patient stance with 
McLaren.

Although McLaren’s group 
believes Texas was illegally 
annexed by the United States in 
1845, he felt comfortable dealing 
with the Rangers because they 
were formed in the 1820s.

The Rangers, considered the 
elite among the Texas 
Department of Safety, were the 
lead agency at the scene, but 
they were by no means alone.

Scores of state troopiers joined 
roughly 30 Rangers, as did prac

tically every officer from every 
agency in every nearby county.

The state sent help from 
Parks and Wildlife, the Forest 
Service and the Department of 
Criminal Justice. Smith County 
sent two armored personnel car
riers.

The National Guard practical
ly created a hospital at the site. 
The Border Patrol brought in 
heat-seeking and night-vision 
equipment. The FBI also made 
its presence felt.

So did the ghosts of Waco.
"It did enter my mind, but 

just briefly," Caver said last 
week, back amid the comforts of 
his Midland office. "I had to dis
pel those thoughts and try to 
combat the situation. I tried not 
to let it get in the way of my 
decisions.”

The beginning of the week 
went slowly with lots of double- 
talking by McLaren. Sometimes 
he'd send out “diplomatic 
pouches" and talk of making a 
deal. Other times, he threatened 
“another Waco ... another Ruby 
Ridge."

In the middle of the week, 
Parks and Wildlife officers sta

tioned atop nearby mountain 
peaks spotted several McLaren 
followers carrying gasoline 
cans. Other officers overheard , 
the group talking about burning 
down the valley.

Fire control experts from the 
Forest Service did some quick 
calculations and reported that if 
the gasoline was lit, flames 
would race toward the officers.

Caver took note and slowed 
his troops from getting any clos
er to the group than they 
already were. A day later, the 
winds shifted and things were 
back on track. The experts said 
any fire now would shoot up the 
mountain, scorching thousands 
of scrubby acres but jeopardiz
ing no lives.

On Friday afternoon. Caver 
made his most aggressive move 
by sending the two APCs within 
a quarter-mile of the group in 
hopes of Intimidating them into 
giving up.

"I don’t know if we had any 
choice,” said Caver, who at 39 is 
the youngest Rangers captain. 
"We had to force them to nego
tiate with us and to know we 
meant business.”
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'God could not be everywhere and therefore he made
mothers."

OpWoiW iwpi'X—d OH thSi 
Strtng Herald uniMt I
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Our Views

tb d a y , ta k e 'tim e  
to  thank  m o th er

It  i t  Mother’s Day. the day w t traditionally set 
aside to honor the women wh»4iave given us life 
and much, much more. And for many men, it is a 
day to additionally give thanks to their mates who’ve 

borne the ir children.
Today will be the single busiest day of the year for 

telephone service providers, and this Mother's Day 
weekend will most likely be the busiest time for 
florists, as well.

As if there were ever any question our mothers and 
wives deserve the added attention they receive today, 
such doubts ^ o u ld  dissolve in light of a study released 
Thursday showing that 56 percent of all women sur
veyed. tM nk their mothers were better parents than 
t h ^ a r e .

In a society vdiere most mothers today attempt to bal
ance rearing a  CEunily with careers, they are often 
racked by guilt because they're not there for their chil
dren when they return  ftx>ra school. That it is often late 
in the afternoon b^ore  they can ask how their chil
dren's day was, go over their homework with them and 
eat dinner with them.

If  s not that today's mothers believe they're doing a 
bad Job of parenting. Indeed, the survey showed most 
mothers said they were mostly or very satisfied with 
the Job they’re doing raising their children. They Just 
don't think they do as good a Job as their mothers did. 

Perhaps mothers have always held such perceptions. 
Not only did researchers find that the problems and 

challenges faced by 1990s moms are related to changes 
in .tb e  Uves of women and tha evolution of the.

4 w i

American family, they also noted that diartplining chH-n
•rid Idren is a problem all mothers face,' whether they woi 

outside the home or not. One in five say it is the most 
difhcult part (rf being a mother.

However, despite the guilt, the self-recrimination and 
the worry, fliey say being a mother is definitely worth 
i t

Sadly, many of us probably never think of our moth
ers as having doubts about their abilities.

They've always been the ones to bandage cuts and 
scrapes, bundle us in warm clothes on wintry morn
ings, console us when first loves turn sour and offer 
sage advice years later when we feel as though we've 
failed in our parenting roles.

Our mothers des«*ve more than Just a day, but on this 
Mother's Day, let us all be especially cognizant of the 
nde they've played in making us every^ing that we
are.

For a great many of us, they were not only the first, 
but the best gift God provided.
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Tobacco: Is it a problem beyoiid solution?
WASHINGTON -  The prob

lem of tobacco and its uses and 
abuses seems more and more 
beyond solution in the United 
States.

The san
est and 
simplest 
solution 
would 
seem to be 
to recog
nize l e ^ -  
ly that the 
nicotine 
in tobacco 
is a cruel
ly power
ful addic
tive sub-

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

stance that causes this coun-
, try’s worst prevettWMS' disease 
' probtbih. WmohtngWIAc^b .....
causes 420,000 deaths every 
year, takes a $50 billion toll in 
medical care and deprives 
American business and indus
try of about the same amount 
in lost productivity.

The “logical” thing would be 
to lump nicotine with heroin, 
cocaine and other mind-bend
ing (hugs as threats to all 
human beings, and thus to the 
nation, and then forbid the 
growth, processing or use of 
tobacco.

But that doesn’t seem so logi
cal when you note that 48 mil
lion Americans still smoke, 
some even though their lungs 
and throats already are rav

aged by cancerous tumors and 
other tobacco-caused ailments. 
Most American politicians long 
ago decided that if the 
Prohibition effort regarding 
alcohol was a failure, attempts 
to outlaw all tobac(» products 
would produce a socUd calami
ty. Yes, a calamity, even 
though 70 percent of U.S. smok
ers know the perils of tobacco 
and say that they want desper
ately to quit smoking.

With abolition ruled out, 
some have thought the 
American solution was to drive 
out of business a tobacco 
industry that for generations 
knew privately but denied pub
licly that nicotine would forev
er keep smokers in its clutch- 
>M. Sebrttizramgroniiirirted to < 
smash tlw stoelsciiodmpalitSBR 
like Philip MorelsshIWR.J. 
Reynolds, but failed. U.S. tobac
co interests project total profits 
df more than a trillion dollars 
this year.

Lawmakers in some states 
raised taxes drastically on 
tobacco products, but have 
found that those addicted to 
nicotine will pay outrageous 
dhiounts of money to get it. No 
apiount of shame or scorn has 
(Ranged In any meanlnffiil 
Way those who get rich or just 
scratch out subsistence livings 
off tobacco.

A most recent turn has been 
to lawsuits. Victims of tobacco- 
based diseases and deaths

and/or their relatives have 
sought to convince Judges and 
juries that they were illegally 
and unfairly lured Into smok
ing, kept on the hook as ciga
rette companies deliberately 
souped up more nicotine, and 
kept in the dark by cigarette 
moguls who swore in court and 
Congress that nicotine is not 
addictive.

But the tobacco companies 
kept winning in court. Then 
last August a complainant won 
a $750,000 judgment in a tobac
co case against the Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Company, 
and hopes soared among those 
who despise tobacco and those 
who hate the tobacco industry. 
More recently, a federal judge 

' in the'tobacco state of North 
Ii.CaroUiftj'alfid'tbatitBthoi V 

sensqi)fiiMir.law8 ni<»tine is a 
drug, and as such may be regu
lated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. Such regula
tions could include restrictions 
on tobacco sales practices that 
impact on youth.

Grim attention was focused 
on a court case in Jacksonville, 
Fla., where a six-person jury 
would decide whether R.J. 
Reynolds (RJR) was responsi
ble or liable in any way for the 
death from lung cancer at age 
49 of Jean Connor, a three- 
packs-a-day smoker for more 
than 30 years. 'This case was 
tilted by the fact that the judge 
had limited sharply the evi

dence Ms. Connor’s lawyers 
could present about an alleged 
conspiracy within RJR to with
hold from smokers the truth 
about the dangers of tobacco, „ 
and by the fact that the Jurors 
were limited to deciding 
whether RJR was "negligent’’ 
or Its cigarettes were “unrea
sonably dangerous.’’

Last Mon(lay the Jury decided 
these issues in favorof R. J. 
Reynolds, awarding nothing for 
any kind of damages to the siv- 
vivors of Jean Connor.

Are the courts now hopeless 
places for those trying to 
reduce, even end, the tragic 
curse of tobacco in American 
life? Not yet. More victims are 
filing cla^action lawsuits 
daily. Beyond that, at least 26go7'n- 
si»te*govfrnhl«nts havefaAim

luston the tpbaooeindi 
to force it to pay for the many
millions of dollars spent in 
public ftmds to care for those 
afflicted with smoking dis
eases.

The tobacco industry and 
assorted state attorneys gener
al, lawmakers, public health 
advocates and others are meet
ing in Chicago, seeking a “set
tlement.” We have to ask 
whether they seek the impossi
ble.
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Natchez Trace works as sort of a spring tonic
DOGWOOD MUDHOLE, 

Tenn. — I ri<ie the Natchez 
Trace in the spring after 1 have 
paid my taxes to reassure 
myself that all our tax money 
doesn’t go to maintain missile 
silos or to fly ambassador Newt 
to China. (If he’d stay. I’d glad
ly pay.)

The 
Trace is 
something 
I don’t 
mind sup
porting, a 
road with
out semis 
or bill
boards 
and with 
the last 
sane speed 
limit in 
America.

Rhtta Johnson
Syndk̂ atad
Columnist

The ’Trace is simple, no hot 
dogs and Tilt-A-Whirls, just 450 
mUet of trees and birds and 
wild turkeys and short history 
lessons In a nation that’s most
ly turned itself over to big cor
porations.

Getting there was the hard 
part. The interstate ftmneled 
into one lane near Bowling

Green, and I swore if I made it 
to the Trace without colliding 
with a RV firom Michigan I’d 
kiss the ground. This time of 
the year most of Detroit City 
mushes out of that tundra and 
heads to Florida.

You can understand the 
migration, but you sura don’t 
want to get in its way. All the 
big, bruiser vehicles are tow
ing small cars, so that once in 
Orlando they won’t have to 
crank up the family room 
every time someone gets a 
craving for the Shoney’s break
fast bar. It’s a mess.

Gas stations and fast-food 
joints along the route are over
run with people, most of them 
desperate to get off the road 
with their monster rigs before 
dark. ’There is not a lot of go(xl 
humor in the long lines to 
restrooms.

“It’s this bad every day and 
will get worse when school lets 
out,’’ a gas-station attendant 
tol(l me. The woman had the 
glassy-eyed look of an assem
bly-line worker, only instead of 
Inspecting widgets she spends 
her day running credit cards 
th rong  a scanner. Her com

puter knows when you last 
sent a check to Shell Oil.

“We have only one person 
each shift, and you never even 
get to look up.”

I thought about the poor 
woman and imagined how she 
felt at the end of eight hours of 
bedlam. She was the one who 
deserved a long ride on the 
Natchez 'Trace, a picnic on Its 
roadside. She deserved to 
throw herself back on gingham 
checks, a wildflower wreath in 
her home perm.

I left the interstate madness 
in Franklin, Tenn., just south 
of Nashville, near the northern
most part of the parkway. It’s 
only about 15 miles from 1-65 to 
the Trace, but you’d think the 
two roads ru t t^  different plan
ets.

Soon the gears in my head 
shifted. A two-lane road with
out trucks Is wider than any 
interstate. I could breathe 
again. My back relaxed and in 
my rear-view mirror I saw wild 
az^ea. not a Peterbilt insignia. 
Suddenly my biggest worry 
was watching for deer and giv
ing wide berth to Sunday 
cyclists. I stopped at a marker

that said “Dogwood Mudhole.”
The Trace was the principal 

trade route between Natchez, 
Miss., and Nashville back 
before the steam engine. 
Stands, or inns, were spaced 
about 10 miles apart for weary 
travelers, many of whom 
walked.

The Old Trace certainly was
n’t the pure pleasure the park
way Is today. Robbers and 
murderers and fatigue made 
the rough road as dangerous as 
the interstate Is today for all of 
us. And the motive for making 
the Jbumey was business. The 
past wasn’t pretty until the 
Park Service posted it.

Each age has its pitfalls. Its 
pockmarks, its pesky m uclh(^ 
to get around or through.

If you need help over the 
ro u ^  road next year after tax 
time, I recommend the Natchez 
Trace. It is proof that evmry 
now and then, despite eorpo- 
rate greed and wUy pc^tlcians. 
money falls into the r l ^ t  hole.

c 1997 by Rheta Orimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate
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‘ DBNVBR U lh  -  Ona bv ode, thi 
people idm ftetnad TlinolhyiieYali^’t  
circle of Ittedds ere Ihciiig htttvg/pnm 
a courtroom.-hegrudgingly h d i ^  the 
proeeeatVm build ite oaee againel him.
‘A hl|0b Ichbol fleeemate. A fbrmer 

roommate. Hie eMir.
Each le Jurore insight into 

IdcVeifb’s trananniptloa from a  deco
rated war vetaran hito a eorvlvaliet, a 
man who proaecntcrfe tay to hated the 
government that he bombed the 
Oklahoma City federal building, 
k U ^ 'l6 8 p e ^ le .

"Ho had never come to u t like with

any viotont behavior b d to ,  bp I wasn’t 
really sure if he was i f r l ^ U d o t  it,’ 
test^ad Lori Fbrtier. Kieoinilc a di^ 
1994 when kfcVeiidi delcrihed a plan to 
blow up a fbderal building.

ProeecutcNTt have lined np at least six 
witnesses who have been close to 
McVeigh in their effort to put the 
largely circumstantial case in perspec
tive.

"This case is so unusual; they 1 ^  no 
stone unturned,” said Andxtm Cohen, 
a lawyo: who has been attending the 
trial. "I’m not surprised theyYe bring
ing people out of the woodwork... . I

think it’s been effective.”
Three witnesses — his sister, 

Jennlfbr, Mrs. Fbrtier'and her hus- 
“band, Michael — reached agreements 
♦ wifli prosecutors.

Ms. McVeigh and Mrs. Fortier, who 
already have testUled, were granted 
immunity from prosecutlon.*'Michael 
Fmtier, eiqiected to testify this week, 
faces a maximum 23-year prison term 
on weapons charges.

McVeigh is fisclng the death penalty 
if convicted of murder and conspiracy 
in the April 19, 1995, bombing of the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building.

Each witness has given Jurors a piece 
of the prosecution’s portrait of 
McVeigh.

In the mid-1980s, . McVeigh attended 
high school in upstate New York. He 
played basketball with classmate 
David Darlak, spent Christmases with 
his family, and kept in touch with his 
sister after their parents divorced.

Before Joining the Army in 1988, 
McVeigh and Darlak purchased land 
where McVeigh wanted to,build a 
bomb shelter, Darlak said. “I kind of 
got the impression that he was afraid 
of nuclear war,” he added.

After serving in the Gulf War; 
McVeigh joliad the gun show circuit 
and tapped into a netwwk of people 

I  (U^usioned with the government.
-  He began-distributing anti-govern
ment literature, sending copies "Hie 
Turner Diaries,” a racist novel about a 
plot by militias to blow up a federal 
building in Washington. He used alias
e s  and disguises and worried about 
being spied on by federal agents.

In letter* to his sister, McVeigh 
referred to friends who would help 
him, and told her the Fortiers were 
trustworthy.

to

 ̂ OOP’s ow n fund raising under scrutiny
WAEHINOTON (AP) -  tinder 

pressure from Democrats, 
Republicans are being forced to 
add more questions imont their 
own party to the growing con
gressional investigations of 
political ftind raising.

Fbr the first time Friday, Rep. 
Dan Burton of Indiana, the 
Republican leading the House 
probe, said be would seek docu  ̂
ments from GOP groups. At the 
same time, he stepped up pres
sure on President Clinton, call
ing <m the White House counsel 
to explain his refusal to turn 
over some documents.

Burton, chairman of the 
House Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee, said he 
will issue requests next week 
for documents fixun GOP orga- 
nlatimis that accepted forel^  
donations. His decision came 
the day aftor three Republican 
Party flmd-ralsing committees 
acknowledged erroneously 
accepting $122,400 from a Hong 
Kong company from 1991-1994.

"Foreign mtmey and influence

are a primary focus of this com
mittee’s investigation,” Burton 
said.

Typically, the dvwsight panel 
follows up with subpoenas if 
material is not p ro d u ^  volun
tarily. Burton said he would 
"follow all credible allegations 
of illegality wherever they 
lead.”

• Meanwhile, Senate Democrats 
pressed again for a subpoena of 
documents from former 
Republican National Committee 
Chairman Haley Barbour and 
for more information about a 
tax-exempt group he founded 
that used a $2.2 million loan 
guarantee from the same Hong 
Kong company. Young Brothers 
Development, that gave the 
GOP committees money from 
overseas.

Sen. Fred Thompson, chair
man of the Senate 
Governmental Affairs
Committee, has resisted issuing 
a subpoena to Barbour. But 
Thompson, R-Tenn., has agreed 
to seek documents from Young

BrofffRnfund its officials.
Justloe Department officials 

also acknowledged Friday that 
they are reviewing foreign 
donations to the group Barbour 
founded, the Natlonisl Policy 
Forum. On Thursday, House 
Democrats had ci^ed on 
Attorney General Janet Reno to 
add it to the department’s inves
tigation of fund-raising abuses.

RNC Chairman Jim 
Nicholson said the GQP also 
would undertake its own inter
nal review to "double-check the 
actual source of the frinds” for 
all contributions of $5,000 or 
more dating back to 1994.

After a deluge of news reports 
about tainted fUnd-raisIng, the 
Democratic National Committee 
hired outside auditors to review 
its contributions and ended up 
admitting to almost $3 million 
worth of illegal or improper 
donations since 1994, most of it 
from foreign sources. DNC offi
cials said their procedures for 
checking out contributions had 
broken down.

In contrast, Nidiolson said 
the RNC’s acceptance of foreign 
money appeared to be an abw- 
ration.

Meanwhile, Burton’s House 
committee sent White House 
Counsel Charles F.C. Ruff a let
ter asking him to appear next 
Thursday to "explain why you 
should not be held in contempt 
of Congress” for not turning 
over documents about a 
Democratic frind-raisers and 
former administration officials.

Burton advised Ruff that he 
would be asked to testify under 
oath, but tiiat he could bring his 
own counsel "for the purpose of 
advising you of your constitu
tional rights.”

Burton contends the White 
House has "stonewalled” the' 
investigation by withholding 
documents on the basis of attor
ney-client privilege.

'I%e panel has subpoenaed 
White House documents about 
Democratic fUnd-raisers John 
Huang, Yah Lin “Charlie” Trie 
and other figures.

Iran quake flattens villages, kills at least 1,000
MASHHAD, Iran (AP) -  A 

powerful earthquake destroyed 
80 villages in remote mountains 
of northeastern Iran on 
Saturday, killing at least 1,000 
people and inuring 5,(KN), 
Iranian news media repoiW.

Iran appealed fbr internation
al aid for the isolated victims, 
who were further cut off by 
landslides triggered by the

The stVttek-wt’
12:28 a mtmieiit tttag-
nltude of 7.3, according to the 
U.S. Geological Survey in 
Golden, (3olo. The quake was 
centered 65 miles north-north
east of Biijand, near the town of 
Qaen, about 70 miles west of the 
Afghim border.

Most of the damage was in vil

lages and towns in the 60-mile 
stretch between BiiJand and 
(9^n, an official in toe gover
nor’s office in Biijand told toe 
AMOCiated Press. He identified 
htoself only by his last name, 
Maleki.

"We have pulled out scores of 
people from under toe rubble, 
and relief operations are still 
going on.” he said. "S<mie were 

! pulled out dead, and some dfod' 
'dfi the wayto toe hfO^iita). Aub' • 
we still cannot say how aUlny 
have died.” '

’The nearest hospital from 
some of the villages was more 
than 90 miles away, Maleki 
said.

Interior Minister All 
Mohammad Besharati asked for 
international assistance, saying

Iran was "ready to receive 
assistance from our God-seek
ing compatriots and from those 
countries that would like to 
assist the earthquake victims,” 
Tehran television reported.

Volunteers have bMn rushed 
to toe mountainous region to 
help dig out the dead and 
injured, state-run radio said.

The radio broadcast an urgent 
appeal for surgical^ teams, med- 
Ibal 8U|ipUes,>tiertts, food, aiater 
tankers and atebulances.

It said that water and power 
lines to the stricken villages 
had been severed.

'The Islamic Republic News 
Agency said the quake killed 
1,000 people and injured some 
5,000. State-run Tehran radio 
had reported 40,000 people were

•
S ta rr : S u san  M c D o u g a l w a n ts  'lic e n s e  to  l ie

HEBER SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) 
— Whitewater figure Susan 
McDougal wants “a license to 
lie” in exchange for telling 
what she knows about 
President Clinton and his wife’s 
financial dealings, Whitewater 
prosecutor Kenneth Starr said 
today.

"That's not a request that we, 
or any other inquiry pursuing 
the truth, can seriously enter
tain.” Starr said in remarks 
prepared for his address to a 
meeting of Arkansas newspaper 
editors.

McDougal has been Jailed for

contempt since September for 
refusing to testify before a 
grand Jury looking into wide- 
ranging matters involving the 
Clintons.

She was convicted of bank 
fraud in May 1996, along with 
ex-husband Jim McDougsd and 
former Arkansas Gov. Jim Guy 
Tucker, and sentenced to two 
years in pfison.

Her husbandl received a 
lenient three-year prison term 
last month because of his coop
eration with the investigation. 
He faced 84 years.

While McDougal has already

refused testimonial immunity 
in exchange for immunity, 
Starr’s said “she has refused to 
testify unless granted immunity 
from peijury as well. She wants 
as a condition for revealing 
what she knows . . .  in essence, 
a license to lie.”

Starr has said in court papers 
that new Information has 
underscored the need for her 
testimony.

She is being held in a 
California Jail while awaiting 
trial on charges she embezzled 
$150,000 from symphony con
ductor Zubin Mehta.
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1 Out Of Every 9 Women W ill Be 
Diagnosed With Breast Cancer.
4  This year in America, a new breast cancer will be diagnosed every three minutes 
9  Breast Cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer in women

Scenic M ountain Medical Center offers a spe^al mammogram price
during May in honor o f Mother’s Day.

jAppointments available weekdays, or during our Saturday clinic May 31st.
CHit  unit is FDA C ertified & AC R Accredited.

TheAm ericgn Cancer Society recom m ends a screening mammogram yearly fb r women over 40.

Complete Mammograms 
$50

Includes ra d io lt^ist interpretation 
•C uh, check, or credit card- 
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injured, but Nasser Arbabi, an 
official at the station, later said 
the figure was incorrect.

Tehran radio said 80 villages 
were destroyed and 70 suffered 
heavy damage. A total of about 
40,000 people live in the quake- 
stricken rural areas.

Eight hundred people were 
killed in Qaen, and 200 in 
Darmian, a city 45 miles east, 
the news agencyjjeported. Qaen , 

,is some 310 jnUet.MMtrOf MfHir. 1 
capital. Tehran. . .

Many of the narrow dirt roads 
to the area were cut off by land
slides or had collapsed in the 
quake. Helicopters ferried tents, 
food and fuel to villages from 
Mashhad, the capital of 
Khorasan province and 75 miles 
north of Qaen.

Based on parent response,
Big Spring ISD will offer 

Spanish Summer School for 
Spanish speaking children entering 

Kindergarten or grade 1 in 1997-1998
Beginning Date: Monday, June  2,1997 
Time: 8:45 a.m.-2:45 p.m.
Place: Moss Elem entary School

The program is designed for Spanish 
Speaking Kindergarten or Grade 1 students 
in need of language arts/m ath instruction in 
Spanish.

For registration information:
Call Administration Office 

Mrs. Aguirre, Bilingual Director 
Phone 264-36(X)

Basado en las respuestas de los padres de tamiiia,
El Distrito Escolar Independlente de Big Spring 

' ofrecera
la Escuela de verano en Espanol para los ninos que 
hablan espanol y que Ingresaran a. el Kindergarteno el 
#rimengr«dojewelaBoefteOlar l9BT>9iS>iti 
Feha: Lu^'2ideJunto* Ilf: r;

a el Viemes 27 de Junto. 1997 
Horario: 8:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m.
Lugar: Escuela Primaria Moss
Este progama esta disenado para tos cstudiantes que 
hablan espanol y van n ingresar a el Kindergarten o a 
el primer ano. □ programa ayudara a tos estudiantes 
a desarrollar destresas en aspanoi en las materias de 
lenguage y de matematicas.'

Para informacton de matriculas 
tavor de llama a la Sra. Aguirre.
Directora del Programa Bllingue 

Telefono: 264-3600

RIP GRIPHN’S

W STAUM NT

IS YOUR PLACE FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY BUFFET

Join us Sunday. May 11 th 
11 AM- 9PM

Prime Rib 
TuiKey & Dressing 
Roast PoiK 

’fried Chicken
INCLUDES: a large array of homecooked veg
etables, and light and fluffy dinner rolls. Also 
ei\Joy our soup and salad bar.

ALL rOR OMLY..............
Children under 1 0 ......

Daily Breakfast Buffet 
6 AM'10:30AM

49

l-20Allwy87 264-4433
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Whan Um Founding FMban wrote 
the First Amendment protecting free
dom of the press, they never Imegined 
millions of Americans would someday < 
have their own version of one sitting 
in their back rooms.

But with the advent of the World 
Wide Web, that’s exactly what has hap
pened. And ftt>m this revolution has 
emerged a new legal quandary: Just 
what standards are private individuals 
to be held to when it comes to what 
they “publish” on the millions of Web 
pages and other online forums that 
serve as the wcnrld’s soapbox?

To a great extent, the answer thus Car 
Is this; Ifo one knows. With the Web 
revolution less than three years old, a 
body of case law hasn’t yet been built 
up. But lawyers who study online 
Issues do have some observations — ' 
and advice.

First off, they note, the line between 
slander, once the realm of individuals, 
and libel, the bane of publishers, has

lytW ngyoii can
been blurred. It used to be that spread
ing malicious gossip about someone 
down at the barberrimp could lead to 
charges of slander. But slander, by def
inition spoken, was hard to laxwe and 
generally didn’t reach enough people 
to do any mglor harm.

Post t ^  same information where it 
can be read by millions online, howev
er, and you’ve suddenly entered the 
realm of libel — governed by stricter 
laws originally written to cover print 
publications.

"Let’s fkce it,” says Mark Rasch, 
director ot information security law 
and policy at the Center for 
Information Protection at Science 
Applications International Corp. in 
Mdjoan, Va. “If I were to print up a 
handbill saying bad things about my 
neighbor that were false, at most I 
could distribute a couple of hundred of 
them. With the Web, I can now damage 
his reputation worldwide.”

’The law is clear. Libel consists of

publishing a  (Use and dafkmatory 
statement about an identifiable parson, 
causing iiUury to the subject’s rspvta- 
tion. Oftmi tM  to it is the legal notion 
of defkmatkm, deflned as that which 
exposes a person to hatred, ridicule or 
contempt, causing them to be shunned 
or inluring their busineae or calling.

Truth is always a defense against 
libel, so if your Web page says some
one has two heads and they do, you’re 
fine. But say they’re a murderer and 
you can e x p ^  someone to come ask
ing for some lunoof — and possibly a 
bill for damages if you don’t have any.

Then, there’s invasion of privacy. It’s 
one thing to pass along a Juicy bit of 
gossip to a frimd. It’s quite another to 
post it to the Web.

“Let’s say. for instance, you discloae 
some private fect,about somebody — 
say their medical records. Or you 
snuck into their house and took a 
nudie photo of them and put it up on 
the Net. ’That would be a no-no under

civil law and they eonld sne for dam
ages.’* says David Hairtsar. staff coun
sel for the Electronic Privacy 
Informatlcm Center lb Washington, 
DC. ’ .

Although few of these cases have 
actually gone to court, lawyers often 
are called in when things get ugly.

“I know of a few cases whore t ^  ex- 
husband and ex-wife have gone after 
each other on the Net.” Banlsar says. 
“In one instance, the ex-wife put up a 
d ia tr l^  page on what a scumbag he 
was and how he wasn’t paying his 
child support — and gave out his 
phone number so suitably angry 
women could take it up with him.”

Remember, too, ffiat the Internet’s 
reach magnifies everything in the eyes 
of the law.

Shouting “You Jerk, Pm gonna belt 
you one” at a careless driver who runs 
over your mailbox won’t get you into 
trouble. But posting the threat on the 
Internet is dangerous. It’s all a ques

tion of ̂ nach: Anything done avw  a
telecominbnlcations device is automat- 

' Ically an teterstate communication.
“This buddeifly mritee it a federal 

- issue if you e-mail.** Banlsar warns.
State statutes vary, but when federal 

laws come into effect, m y communica
tion containing a threat to  kidnap or 
injure a person carries with it the pos
sibility of imprisonment up to five 
.years or a fine of to $1,000.

And an entirely different level of con
cern pops up when the object of-the 
threat is an elected official. Like the 
“no Jokes” signs posted by airport 

■ metal detectors, the FBI has no sense 
of humor when it comes to threatening 
officeholders.

“We can’t forget all those idiots 
arrested for sending threats tb ttie 
president. So don’t send threats to the 
president over e-mail. It’s a federal 
crime,” Banlsar says.

Fraud is another sticking point. It’s 
illegal everywhere, of course.

C lim bing an icy  peak, w ondering w hy
ByftmgUUJVAW
Aaaqciated Press Writer

MOUNT BAIOHL Wash. -  
The storm was coimhg^ln below 
us, the clouds blowing swiftly 
up the mountain. We were'iQov- 
ing fast in the dull early-mom- 
Ing light when I felt the yank on 
the rope.
‘ I turned to see the climber 
behind me dropping to the 
ground, struggling with the 
Ofcrd that linked the five of us 
btJUether. Behind him. the rope 
fan into a jagged hole punched 
P  be glacier where F^ul, our 
'  " e  and mentor for the past 

k, had been standing a 
t earlier. A snow bridge 

had collapsed, plunging him 
glto a hidden crevasse. 
t1 fought to control a rush of 

ic. Dropping to the ground. I 
ked the spikes on my boots 

to the snow and dug in my ice 
I could feel Paul’s weight 
ing at me and I wondered if 

was hurt.
We were 9,000 feet up in 
ashington’s North Cascade 

mountains. Help, if we needed 
it, was hours away. And I was 
climbing my first mountain.

A thought drifted through my 
head: What am I doing here?

I wonder how many of us 
there are. We buy mountaineer
ing books and hide them like a 
14-year-old stashing copies of 
Playboy. We read furtively 
about the Alps, the Himalayas 
and the climbers who test them
selves there. Secretly, we dream 
of reaching our own summits.

And we wonder if we can 
make it.

For 15 years I’d been wonder
ing. I’m an experienced hiker 
and for a few years I had been a 
serious caver. But mountaineer
ing seemed a closed society 
bound by obscure skills. So. 
weary of just thinking about It, 
I came to the Cascades and met 
up with three other rookies and 
an ex-Green Beret now guiding 
for the American Alpine 
Institute There, during an 
often-overcast September week, 
1 found out if I could make it.

For six days, our small group 
learned from Paul Rosser, a 31- 
year old Georgia native who dis
covered mountaineering as a 
teen-ager and honed his aston
ishing strength and endurance 
in the Army Special Forces.

A natural teacher, Paul taught 
us to walk and fall, to work with 
ice axes and the art of moving 
as a rope team. We learned 
osevasse rescue techniques smd 
the basics of mountain meteo-

M o u rfount Baker, at 10,778 feet, is 
a good first summit. 'The gliici- 
eroovered volcano is difficult 
enough for a taste of serious 
mountaineering, but still with
in reach for a well-prepsmed 
neophyte. 'The route we would 
take, while sometimes steep and 
heavily cracked open, does not
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(  /  w a s  w racked w ith  guilt. I sa t in  the 

snow, worrying over w h a t could have  
happened i f  Vd h it ice a t the bottom o f the 
crevasse, or i f  Vd dragged in  someone else. I 
w ondered i f  another careless slip w ould  ^  
'ifoat m e  —  o r  another clim ber —  m y life.

Tim  Suluvan

And I knew that If I loved it. if 
I had not romanticized those
spits of rock Into felae meccas 
of challenge and self awareness. 
I would do It again.

demand the skills of an accom
plished mouiitaineer and does 
not reach high enough to 
include the dangers of low oxy
gen.

If an experienced climber 
might sniff at viewing Mount 
Baker as a challenge, it seemed 
an enormous hurdle to me, an 
aU-too-often-deskbound writer.

I was, at 30, both the youngest 
and least-prepared of the moun
taineering initiates.

I had spent three months 
training, with thousands of sit- 
iqw and push-ups and hours of 
running in Manhattan’s 
Riverside Park. I had hiked for 
days in the meandering hills of 
the Appalachians.

Much of the time I felt like a 
back-counti7  beginner strug
gling to keep up.

j B
The week did not begin easily.
We were making our way 

across a glacier, maneuvering 
through the maze of fissures, 
when my concentration slipped 
and my feet quickly followed.

Pitching into a crevasse, I 
calmly watched the rope going 
taut as my ropemates fought to 
stop my fall.

I dropped for 20 feet, until my 
head plunged into soft powder. 
Spitting out some snow, I yelled 
I was OK and climbed out using 
my crampons —- the spikes 
clipped to my boots — and ice 
ax.

At the top 1 found John 
Richter, a lawyer from Atlanta, 
grimacing in pain. Jerked heav
ily when I’d fallen, he’d raked a 
crampon across his leg.

I was wracked with guilt. I sat 
in the snow, worrying over 
what could have happened if I’d 
hit ice at the bottom of the 
crevasse, or if I’d dragged in 
someone else. I wondered if 
another careless slip would cost 
me — or another climber — my 
life.

We crawled into our tents 
before the sun went down, set 
an alarm for midnight and 
awoke to a cold, starry sky.

'Through the thin nylon wall 
of my tent, I heard Paul suck in 
a deep breath.

“This is a great night to sum
mit.” he called out.

I wasn’t so sure. I had spent 
the evening tossing in my sleep
ing bag in fitful dollops of sleep. 
Six days of training suddenly 
didn’t seem enough for an all- 
night climb. I worried about 
frigid temperatures and harsh 
winds. I wondered how I’d react 
when faced with the mountain’s 
crevasses — some dropping 
more than 100 feet.

Just getting up at that hour 
was unsettling. We climbed in 
darkxess benuse the cold of 
night would marden the snow 
and make it easier to maneuver.

But I said nothing, vowed 
silently to make it anu lurced 
my feet into my frozen boots.

John soon felt better, but the 
mountain had changed for me. 
A momentary lapse in concen
tration made me realize I might 
regret coming on this trip. 
Keeping hold of that focus 
would be the fight of the next 
few days.

Even now, months after I 
trudged off Mount Baker, 1 can
not completely explain the 
appeal, sieyond a love of the 
outdoors, the draw of moun
taineering was a mystery.

I knew it was dangerous. I 
had a Fiancee back in New York 
who was worrying about what 
could happen.

No armchair mountaineer 
missed the lessons of last May, 
when 12 people died on the 
upper reaches of Mount 
Everest.

Was I looking for some sort of 
transformation? Was this an 
attempt to pre-empt a midlife 
crisis?

Perhaps. I won’t deny the 
appeal of swinging a rope over 
my shoulder on the way to a 
summit, leaving behind the gap
ing tourists. Mountaineers have 
always held a peculiar place in 
the public imagination, viewed 
paradoxically with both admira
tion and a lingering suspicion 
that they might have some 
peculiarly cold death wish.

I had no such wish. But after 
years of fascination with moun
taineering, all 1 really had were 
vague notions about testing 
myself and Hnding adventure.

We fell quickly into a silent 
rhythm. With Paul leading the 
way. we hiked to the edge the 
glacier, where we roped up.

Within minutes, we were on 
the exposed face of the moun
tain, linked to our five-man 
world by 11-mm nylon eord 
spaced 30 feet between each 
climber.

I forced myself to think of 
nothing outside of my tiny cir
cle of existence. Am I using the 
correct step, how is the rope 
positioned, am I prepared for 
something going wrong?

Over and over I ran drills in 
my mind, moving my fingers 
along the ax so that if one of us 
fell, I could instinctively ram it 
into the snow and stop the 
descent.

After a few hours, exhaustion 
seeped through my legs. The 
wind also kicked up. dropping 
wind-chill temperatures to 
about minus 20 and forcing us 
to yell above the blustery clam-

whelming and.m Bfour W us 
slowed, Paul’s yell would boom 
down the rope line. “How y’all 
doing?” he’d bellow. After a 
week together, it took no more 
encouragement than that, and 
the plodding pace would again 
pick up.

We rested below the final 
push, a steep 1,000-foot section 
called the Roman Wall. We 
clumped together near the vol
cano’s vent, the smell of sulfUr 
suffusing the air. 1 choked down 
Fig Newtons and used my ax to 
chip ice off my canteen so 1 
could suck down slushy water.

Then we moved off, moving 
quickly in the pre-dawn cold.

Suddenly, the steepness gave 
way to a plateau. At 6:18, just as 
the pink of dawn began to light 
up the mountains around us, we 
hit the summit.

A rush of exultation quickly 
gave way under exhaustion. For 
a few minutes, we sat on a 
rocky outcropping and watched 
as one man’s canteen slipped 
from his hands, slid to the edge, 
and dropped into oblivion. The 
pictures show a miserable 
group, only one person bother
ing to fake a smile before we 
threw on our packs to head 
down.

Paul, who had moved to the 
back of the rope, pointed to 
dark clouds coming in beneath
Please see CLIMB, page 7A
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Extends our Appreciation to the Nursing S^ff

And our extra thanks to those who made Nurses’ Week soeciil: w

Sponior«:
Dr Ahnted, Dr Baluch. Dr Barker, Dr. C ooksey  

Dr Farquhar. Dr H ajovtky, Dr. Haye*
Dr M cD aniel, Drs M ercado &  DeLaVega, Dr. O wen  
Dr. Patel. Dr Stokes. Dr Subbaram an, Dr. W orthy
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Italian Cream Cake & Chocolate Strawberries
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k̂ank You!!
I would like 

to express my 
thanks to the 

citizens of 
Big Spring, 

the voters of
ji j i ) . .

District 4 and to 
the friends and 
supporters who 

assisted me in my campaign.
Tommy Tune

We w ill never turn 
a family away... 

you have our word.

I l l i

When faced with the loss of a loved one, decisions 
can seem unbearable. Especially financial ones.

But at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and 
Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory, we will 
coordinate all funeral and cemetery arrangements 
regardless of your financial situation. We will never 
turn you or your family away - never.

While we cannot take all of the pain away, we can 
make it a bit easier by allowing you to leave the 
details to us. Just one more reason to show you how
much we care.

Nalley-ftc k le  & W elch
^  F U N E R A L  H O M E

Trinity Msm oiial Park and Crematory
90e Qragg StrMt Big Spring. Tra* 79720 (0iS) 267-e33l

M tradition qfservite, quality, and strength."
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BIRTHDAY TOR 
>AY.MAYll:

J ia k a  the  moat o f what la 
olDrad thla year, aa muck 
be put on your plate. Your epm

steera jrou on the wkuiiaf pat^ 
Be direct but open to lnnora> 
tiona- Uae your peraonality, 
drive and ideaa to ftirther your 
cause, professionally or person
ally. If you are  single, you 
could become Involved in a 
sequence of love affairs this 
year, or one special one. 
Ultimately, it is your call. If 
attached, this will be a roman
tic year for both of you, with 
perhaps a renewed commit
ment or new addition to your 
lives. CANCER surrounds you 
with dramatic flair.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apiil 19) 
High energy lets you zip 

through the ^ y ’s necessities. 
Postpone thinking about a reor
ganization. It is a challenge to 
shut down your inner chatter! 
Dote on a (kmily member; tell 
him you care. Tonight Make a 
special dinner.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Invite others over. You are 

more fUn than you have been 
in a long while. Reach out fbr 
another. Be more caring with a 
loved one. Let the kid in you 
come out Make the most of the 
special nature  of the day. 
Tonight Adore someone.***** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Indulgence is the theme. 

Remain, open to instincts. Be 
more in touch with what is 
going on with family. Use your 
intuition regarding a money 
matter. You are better off using 
a personal touch. Your caring 
means a lot. Tonight It’s your 
treat.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Be your sunny self with a 

loved one. Allow yourself to 
flow with another’s needs. 
Whatever you do seems to 
please him, so don’t worry. 
Caring is important; make calls 
and reach out. Allow the nur
turing side of you to shine 
through. Tonight Just be your
self.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Think, more; act out less. 

|n ^ h  oiilTfor the maternal ^g: ' 
Id knur life./Exaikine 

^ a t  is going on at work. 
Spend extra time on a key pro- 
jwt. Carefully evaluate choices. 
You are not in celebration 
mode. Tonight; Regardless of 
your mood, indulge mom.*** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
You might decide to throw a 

party. You enjoy yourself 
among the crowds. Festivity 
marks the day. Others respond 
to your efforts. You might not 
care, but in the long run, you

anlumea

LIBRA ( t s B tn O e tn )
Yoa ara III tha lim alight. 

Others aqfof balnf With vo«/ 
Tasa tima aot omy fot yo«r 
motlisr but fcr mothara in gan-, 
and. Tkaf wiD appraciala your 

1^. Your hunch about^ 
I in charga ia right on. 

Tonight: It could be a lata

mofn^ibaii take w ise advice dit children"
DEAR ' ABBY: Today, o n /  ten patiently to what they have 

 ̂Day, may 1 taka thia to aay and to answer all their

night****
SCORPK

CLIMB
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  6 A

us. He yelled that we wanted to 
clear the Roman Wall before the 
storm hit.

We were moving fast, and had 
nearly made it down the Wall, 
when 1 turned to see the 
climber behind me, an engineer 
from California named John 
Rinard, dropping to the ground.

Paul was gone, dropped into a 
hidden crevasse. And despite

D u n i a ^
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Beat Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
_____ Big Spring, TVxsf

CELLULAR PHONES

r  -

All P hones Include 
1 y r. W arran ty  

C harger & B attery  
FREE A ctivation  
FREE P rogram m ing  
FREE Nationwide Toil Free . 

Cailing From Home Syst^ .

(C IIIC D lT_yLgC TR O SIC £)

lo axloiid oongratu-i 
good wishes to my 

For those of you who > 
are Justi

IO(Oct»-Nav.21)
Creativity is extraordinarily 

high. FUDow-through makes a 
big dlffbienoa with a loved one 
who Is at a dlatanca. Focus on 
friondahip, expandad horlxona 
and better understanding. 
Popularity txplodas. Dacidis 
what you want to do. Make 
time fbr a Am fhmlly gathering. 
Tomtit: Watch a movie.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Indulge an authority figure In 
your life, perhaps a family 
member. A nurturing approach 
can make all the dlflbrence in 
how others IM  about you. You 
are generally a ftee spirit, but 
working on this trait Is key. 
Tonight: Spend time with a 
loved one.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jim. 
19)

Don’t plan on doing anything 
that isn’t fim. Others e e ^  the 
pleasure of your company. 
Include a child in a phone coni 
versation with someone who la 
at a distance. Be surer of your^ 
self with a loved one. Tonighti 
When asked for your opinion, 
glvelL*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18)
You enjoy getting together 

with loved ones and friends. 
Though this Is Mother’s Day, 
you might decide to do somw 
thing offbeat A partner could 
be a bit critical, but he ulti
mately supports you. Tonight: 
Home is where the action 
Is.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) *
Your loving nature emerge# 

with children and parents 
alike. Make a list of ImportaiU 
names, so you don’t forget to 
call anyone. Your words mean 
more than you know. Make 
this a fkmily reunion, as wsU 
as Mother’s Day. ’Tonight: 
Pretend tomorrow Isn’t 
Monday!***** 

«iB0BllTOIkAY3 
* ’Natmh of Islam 
Farrakhan (1933),' pi 
Robert Jarvik (1946), actor Mort 
Sahl(1927) *
igar, call (900) 000-0000,99 oentk 
per minute. Also featured are 
The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your yes- 
or-no questions. Callers must 
be 18 or older. A service of 
InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

*1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Abigail
VgnBufwn
Cohunnisl

adventure 
of au>ther- 
hood, I 
would like 
to share a 
p r a y e r  
that wasM 
written by 
the late 
Dr. Gary 
C. Myers, 
t h e  
founder of 

"Highlights for Children,’’ s  
wholesome, educational month
ly magaslne. It summarizes 
beautifully what all of us need 
to remember.

A PARENTS PRAYER 
Oh, heavenly Father, make 

me a better parent Help me to 
understand my children, to lis-

questlons kindly. Keep me foom 
interrupting them, talking back 
to them and contradicting 
them. Make me aa courteous to 

s t a r t i n g  i ..4ham as I would havs them be 
out on the < to me. Give me the courage to 

confess my sins against my 
children and ask their forgive
ness when I know that I have 
done wrong.

May I not vainly hu rt the 
feelings of my childirai. Forbid 
that I should laugh at their 
mistakes, or resort to shame 
and ridicule as punishment. 
Let me not tempt a child to lie 
or steal. So guide me hour by 
hour that I may demonstrate by 
all I say and do that honesty 
produces happiness.

Reduce, I pray, the meanness 
in me. May I cease to nag, and 
when I am out of sorts, help 
me. Oh Lord, to bold my 
tongue. Blind me to the little 
errors of my children and help 
me to see the good things that 
they do. Give me a ready word

S L
FOOTLONG 

SANDWICHES
MO COOF^^CKSSARY

IMihGUGGONLY 
ll7-8UB8(2S7-7tl7)

the fear, it was time to put our 
training to work.

I threw myself onto the glaci
er, helping hold Paul’s weight. 
After a few minutes, the yell 
came for us to move down the 
mountain, pulling the rope and 
raising up Paul.

His smiling face broke over 
the snow line.

Paul nonchalantly hoisted 
himself out.

♦SiViwi nmi AatfjMw 40li|ywr

for .honest praise. / i
Halp me to treat my children 

as those of their own age, but 
let me not exact of them the 
Judgments and conventions of 
adults. Allow ma not* to rob 
them of the opportunity to wait 
upon themsrives, to think, to 
choose, and to make their own 
decisions.

Forbid that I should over pun
ish them for my selfish satis- 
foction. May 1 grant them all 
their wishes that are reason
able and have the courage 
always to withhold a privilege 
which I know will do them 
harm.

Make me so fidr and Just, so 
considerate and companionable 
to my children that they will 
have genuine esteem for me. 
Fit me to be loved and imitated 
by my children. With all thy 
gifts. Oh God. do give me calm
ness and poise and self-control.

DEAR READERS: I am often 
asked the significance of wear
ing a red carnation on Mother’s 
Day. A red carnation is worn to

signify that one’s moth«r Is liv
ing. A white carnation •igntfUa 
that one’s mother is deceaeod.

There should also be an Idao  ̂
tifying flower worn by these 
mothers who cboae motherhood 
by rearing a foster child or 
stepchild.

And a special place in heaven 
awaits those mothere who 
choose a physically or mentally 
challenged child, knowing that 
be or she has not only special 
needs but also requires a super
abundance of love, understand
ing and patimce.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ANY
ONE FOR WHOM IT IS NOT 
YET TOO LA’TE: The gestation 
period of a mother’s advice Is 
anywhere fttun one week to 60 
years. Losing one's mother 
before having thanked her for 
the many precious things she 
taught you Is one of life’s great
est tragedies.
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)|C W ith Hurley State Bant credit 
approval and card On 4/1/97, APR: 
22.85% Best Rate. 24 85% Standarfl 
Rate (variable rates) Minimum Finance 
Charge $ 50 except PR Offer for mdtvidu 
aK, not businesses See credit agreement 
for details Offer expires 5/31/97 If vou 
do not pay purchase,in full by eno of 
d^teried pencxl, or beginning on the date 
that you fail to make a required payment 
on your account, you must mate mini 
mum monthly payments of 1/45th ot the 
balance you owe. inc lin ing  f in an ce  
charges, plus monthly pemium foi ciedii 
insurance purchased If the highest pnme 
interest rate disclosed on the last business 
day of each month in the Wall Street 
Journal exceeds 11%, monthly payments 
on your purchase will be 1/40th ol the 
balance, plus insurance See store for 
details Payments vary with account 
balance, taxes not included; optional 
insuraiKe premiums billed separately

^ A p p lic a t io n s  may vaiy tiom le la il 
versions and may not include documenta 
tion IBM, IBM Aptiva, Home Directc r and 
30 TheatreSound are trademarks ot IBM 
Corp Pentium and MMX are trademarks 
of Intel Corp
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IBM A(.liv.i ( 8H systwn #75 467, $1,999

Add an IBM Color Monitor
SAVE $50. Aptiva C8H with 17' color monitor (15 7" diagon.il viewable image sue) reg separate items 7,498 
#75 467/456 S2.448.

Aptiva C8H with 14' coIrK monitor (12 5" diagonal viewable image sue) #25 467/446, S2.2N

L e x m a r k  ccJ o t  
in k - j e t  p r in t e r

$ 2 2 9 9 9

FREE ACTIVATION!
r
A *300"' Value!

(With activation 
5300 01 w ithout)
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S ig n  u p  t o d a y !  Rad ioShack w ill p rogram  your new  phone  and activate 5ervice 
fight in the store AT NO  EXTRA COST TO YOU ! Requ ires new  activation  and m in i
m um  service com m itm ent Some restrictions m ay a ^ y .  M ay  not be ava ilab le  in all 
areas or on a ll p lans See store for details. Hurry, o ffe r ends 5 /3 V 9 7

RadioShack is America’s #1 cellular retailer. While this might 
surprise some, it really comes as no shcKk to us. After all, RadioShack 
has been helping people understand and enjoy electronics for years 
It's only natural that so many people would come to us for that same 
help to buy and activate a cellular phone and for cellular accessories. 
For our store near you, call 1-800-THE-SHACK*

Handheld cellular w ith  
all-day battery
Dial 20 frequently called numbers by a simple 
2 -digit code Hit any button to answer a call 
Call timers let you keep track of yout phone use 
for biHing 2 hours talk time, 26 nours standby 
#17 1065/1165

i"Advertised price requites a new activation and minimom service commitment (usually 1, 2 or 3 years), upon credit approval, with the RadioShack authoii/ed ccRulV 
earner serving your area An activation fee may be iequ«ed Like your home phone, a monthly setvKe fee, loog distance feev and charges for airtime you actually use wIR 
be made All these lees vary depending on the plan you select If you terminale servKe before comptetioo of yout minimum service commitment, your earner may impo« a 
Rat or protwed tetmmalion fee If you terminate service wrthm 120 days of aclivatioo, to avoid a $300 charge by RadioShack, you must return the ceRufar phone________

RadioShack.
You've got questions. We've got answers^

idWfRud price. A partlcipat#ig store«
iMMoh V11/87. Rtices apply at participating RadxiShatk stores and dealerv Items not avtRaMe at a partidpiting store can be special -ordmd (mAJk i  to w iiM iS iy)« ihe 
I conjatabto value Rtfv product is sold out WependirR RadtoShack dealm and Irwictittoes irwy rw  be pirtIcipiRrig in llw  ad or stock or ipecial ordw eviry Itoin toiprl^ ^
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won the triple Jonp lo a state *’

AUSTIN — On the next-to- 
last jump of the Class lA boys' 
triple Jump competition at the 
U niversity Interscholastic 
League State Track and Field 
Meet, the sense of deja vu was 
startling. But that was nothing 
com part to what came next.

Sands' Josh Richter followed 
the golden rule of triple jump* 
Ing, and did unto Venard Love 
as Love had done unto him. 
The result not only brought 
the first-ever state track gold 
medal to Sands, but did it in 
record fashion.

Richter became the only area 
athlete to leave the state meet 
with a gold medal when he

record distanoa of 4t4isat. •  1/4- 
inches Saturday a t Austin's 
Memorial Stadium.

It was eerily  fitting  th a t"  
Richtei; should accomplish the 
feat in the fashion he did. 
After all, he lost th e  gold ‘ 
medal in sim ilar fashion to 
Love last year.

In 1996, Richter led the triple. 
jump until the final jump of 
the day, when Love broke the 
meet record with a jump of 4Y- 
6 1/2. This tim e, R ic h te r ' 
grabbed the lead on his first 
jump, and held on by a com
fortable margin — until Love, 
from Karnack, stepped onto 
the ramp for his final Jump.

The defending champion 
responded to the pressuiW-

‘sg.ff y. ‘ • ./'A
J l |  .f  . v';. ..

•.ff. * •

*SKhSii I saw (Love's)̂ itH0̂
thfti yenr/

fb rg ^ ttiiii  gbont the gore

tanoe, / saiif, Uhruki it ‘»?r heal -  n f  it hQtt, Who o u t f r  
he sajd — Richter raced ddW

lump of 46411/4 on his next to 
last jump. , '

^He wanted to bust a  good

cfin̂ tgahig to happm^ms f
id ddwn 
; jinrmct-

year.

filled situation by uncorking a  
jump of 47-1 1/4 — almost a 
half-foot better,than Richter's 
best effort of the day.

Cheers went up among the 
Karaack supporters — and a 
chill went through, the small 
Sands contingent.

"It was," Sands eoaoh John 
Lain said, "a pretty su ^ n se -  
fUlsituatkm." '

. But if Rlditar. whn wns nurs
ing a sore heel, any pres
sure, he dldnt Aow 
."When I saw di»-

iaii|M.«I g a i^ :t in i4 ^ :i l  a in 't

 ̂ the hit his mark i. 
i ly,^iad bo^i^d, stipiMKl and 
\ jump Bis way to a  new state 

record. i
Richter, whose previous best 

’ of the year was 45-1, said his 
namasls from Karnack was the ' 
major rsasoii he set the record.

he . h id  only JumpM 45 
feet thgt last tim e,” Richter 
said, "there's no wgy I would 
have set the record." ’

The final jump was the cul
mination of a sterling meet for 
RiiAter. As the day wore on, 
he cohUniiaSy improved on his 
distance, .culminating with a

one on his firs t try , and he * 
did,” Lain s a i l  TLain said. "But he really 
hadn 't had one he liked. I 
knew he had (the record) in 
hlaa, but I just hadn't seen it 
until the last jump.”

Vairlons nagging hu rts 
plagued Richter all school 
year, but those aches and 
pains were forgotten in the 
after-glow of his record-seffing 
performance.

"It's been a tough year for' 
me, in aR sports,” Richter said.' 
"But this is a good way for me 
to wrap things up.

"It (the record) really hasn't 
h it me yet, but it w ill,” he 
added. "It will.”

AUSTIN — The weather was 
to the Big Spring Lady Steers 
liking, even if the results 
wersnt

The Lady Steers, who have 
excelled at bad-weather track 
meets all year, discovered here 
Friday that they weren't the 
only "rainwomen” at the 
University Interscholastic 
League's State Track and Field 
Chimpionships.

On a rain-sllckened track at 
Memorial gtadium, the Lady 
Steers were limited to a bronze- 
medal performance by Jaclyn 
Owusu in the triple jump while 
Dallas Lincoln ran away with 
the team title in Class 4A.

Lincoln amassed 50 points to 
take the team competition, fol
lowed by Houston Worthy with 
42 and Clear Brook with 38. The

unlucky sevens in most of their 
other events.

The weather played particular 
havoc at the triple-jump pit, 
where the final results were set 
in stone almost from the very 
beginning.

The first jumper of the day. 
Bay City's Chandi Jones, 
reached 38-feet, 1/4-lnch on her 
initial attempt, and that dis
tance held up for the rest of the 
competition.

Owusu, who will be moving to 
Dallas at the end of the school 
year, uncorked her best attempt 
— 37-7 1/2 — on her first try and 
was in second place heading 
into the final jump. But 
Hallsville's LaTonya Bedford 
sneaked past Owusu with a 
jump of 37-11 on her final try for 
the silver medal.

Big Springs Keesha Lott, also 
competing in the triple jump, 
finished seventh with a jump of 
37-5.

Seven seemed to be the magic 
number for the Lady Steers the 
rest of the day as that was 
where they finished in a succes
sion of events.

In the 100 hurdles. Dee Hill 
took seventh in her second trip 
to the state meet. Her time of 
15.7 seconds was one-tenth of a 
second out of the points, but 
more than a second behind win
ner Teena Clncy of Dallas 
Rooaevelt.

The Lady Steers also finished
seventh in their two relay 
events. The 800 team of Kandi 
Cline, Rita Casillas, Owusu and 
Lott finished in a time of one 
minute, 43.96 seconds. Dallas 
Lincoln won the events in 
141.46.

In the 1,600 relay. Big Spring's 
team of Casillas, Stephanie 
Henderson, Owusu and Lott fin
ished in 4:00.89 while Lincoln 
also won that event, this time in 
3:52.09

Afterward, Casillas summed 
up the team's collective disap
pointment.

"Of course, we're disappoint
ed,” the junior said. "We knew 
we could have run with these 
girls ... the weather wasn't that 
much of a factor. We were here 
all day... and we're used to run
ning in this kind of weather."

But despite her disappoint
ment, Casillas also saw room for 
optimism. The Lady Steers lose 
a iin rs  Qtaie, Hill and Latisha 
Hall — as w«D as Owusu — but 
Big ip tiag 's  cupboard will be 
fhr tn m  bare when the 199i

■/
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Mensbsra of the UnlveraRy of Texaa training staff attend to •tanton'a Tjfien I 
his hamstring on Me final attempt In the Claae2A triple Jump RMay. ,

Area athletes t 1a«>s

By STEVE RIAOAW
Staff Writer

AUSTIN — For more area 
athletes, results from the UIL 
State Track and Field Meet 
ranged fi*om disappointing to 
devastating.

While Josh Richter of Sands 
was setting a new state aivd 
class record in winning the 
Class lA triple jump, other 
area athletes saw their quest 
for a medal come up short.

Brad Cox of Grady — one of 
Richter'd closest competitors 
this year — finished fourth 
behind Richter in the triple 
jump. Cox's best effort of the 
day, a jump of 44-feet, 7 1/2- 
inches, fell 41/2 inches short 
of the bronze medal, won by 
Jeremy Smith of Milford.

Kelly Lankford of Garden 
City came into the meet as 
one of the favorites in the

Class lA boys' high jump, b u t. 
fell before an extrpmely strong 
field.

Joey Salas of Ropes won the 
e v ^ t  with a jump of 6-feet, 10- 
inithes, while Justin Simpson 
of Blanket and Deonard 
Davison of Cushing were sec
ond and third, respectively,

I best heights of 6-7. 
ikford, meanwhile, strug- 
in the latter stages of the * 

competition. He missed twice 
before finally clearing 6-4, 
then missed all three tries at 
6S.

" I 'ju s t  didn't have anjs. 
spring in my legs,” Lankford 
said. "I guess I just had a bad 
jumping day. I could've 
jumped my best height (6-7) on 
some days, but not Saturday.”

Garden City's Tiffany 
Kujawski, who advanced to 
the 3,200 event when Grady's 
Angela Welsh was injured, fin-

a Mme of 12 minutpa, 61JHI ipc-

The biggest hard-luck story 
atbletM,

tope long  tp S tm toffs 
rdn ^ v is»  who tavrodfa 

 ̂ ,  In his r l ^ t  
ihg the'Class 2A boys*^tolple 
jump FT^day.

'Friday's rain jdagusd all the 
triple jump competitors, as 
there were numerous fouls 
and scratches. But none had it 
worse than Davis, who 
scratched on his first two 
attempts before injuring him
self on his final try.

Davis was immediately tend
ed to by University of Texas 
train ing staff and was 
whisked away to Memorial 
Stadium's train ing room, 
where he was treated accord
ing to Stanton athletic director 
Mark Cotton.

TW o th ird  p laces
n o t
fo r  T o ry  M itch e ll
ftr ITEVE WEAPAN
Staff Writer

Gonzalez powers Texas past BoSox
BOSTON (AP) -  Juan 

Gonzalez hit a grand slam and 
drove in six runs Saturday, 
leading the Texas Rangers over 
the Boston Red Sox 11-5.

Gonzalez's fifth career slam 
highlighted a six-run ninth 
inning. He also had a pair of 
RBI singles, including a hit 
that made it 5-all in the sev
enth.

Gonzalez began the game 
with just one homer and six 
RBIs this season. The 1996 AL 
MVP A was sidelined' by an 
injured left thumb that kept 
him on the disabled list until a 
week ago Friday.

Mark McLemore doubled to 
start the Texas ninth and 
capped the outburst with an 
RBI single.

After McLemore doubled, 
Heathcliff Slocumb (0-2) walked 
two batters to load the bases 
and then mlsplayed Rusty 
Greer’s comebacker, allowing 
the tiebreaking run to score. 
Gonzalez then hit his slam.

Dan Patterson (4-3) pitched 2 
2-3 innings of scoreless relief 
for thsi win.

Mo Vaughn h it a two-run 
homer and Darren Bragg had a 
ttro-run double for the Red Sox, 
who have lost seven of their 
last eight games.

Texas scored three times in 
the seventh, tying it at 5. Mike 
Devereaux and Billy Ripken 
singled to chase starter Chris 
Hammond and pinch-hitter Lee 
Stevens hit reliever Jim Corsi’i  
first pltrii for an RBI double. )

Boston took a 1-0 lead against 
Jose Alberro in the first when 
Wil Cordero doubled and later 
scored on a groundnut.

Vaughn’s two-run homer into 
the left-field screen made it 3-0 
in the third. It moved him into 
liUith place on the Red Box l is t , 
with 163 career homers, sur
passing Tony Conigllaro and 
Carlton Fisk.

Gonzalez and Will Clark hit 
RBI singles with two outs in 
the sixth, pulling Texas within 
3-2. Bragg’s bas^loaded. two- 
out double put Boston ahead 5-2 
in the sixth.

Alberro, making h if first 
start of the season afttf being 
recalled earlier in the day, gave 
up four runs and seven hits in .

AUSTIN — If anyone could be 
disappointed with two medals 
a t'th e  UIL State Track and 
Field Meet, Tory Mitchell 
would figure to be the one.

The Big Spring sophomore 
entered Friday's state meet 
with a world of expectations, 
but had to settle for two third- 
place finishes — if settle is the 
rigktfford.

Mitchell, the top sprinter in 
Rhgion I th is year, finished 
third in both the l(X>-meter and 
200>-meter dashes for the second 
year in a row — and was not 
happy with the results.

Lawrence Armstrong of 
Jasper swept the sprints, win- 

In 10.39 seeonds-

times were 10.66 4iid 21.512 sec-  ̂
onds, respectively. »

Mitchell has had trouble with" 
his starts most of the year, but 

overcome that pt^blent. 
his blazing speed. Speed,* 

rever, was not enough in a 
foil of speedsters.

Mitchell started slowly and 
came on strong in both events, 
hut not fast enough for his lik
ing — or to win.

"The starts were a big fac
tor,” he said. *‘I didn't get out 
(of the blocks) very good. I ran 
better this year, but I'm still 
unhappy finishing third.”

Kevin Garrett of Sweeny fin
ished second in the 100 at 10.55 
while Derrick Natan of 
Corsicana ran a 21.46 to finish 
second in the 200.

If Mitchell was disappointed, 
however, his coach took the 
final results a bit more philo
sophically.

"He didn't run a good race in 
either event, and he knows it,” 
Steers Coach Randy Britton 
said. "But he'll learn f)*om it, 
make adjustments and come 
back next year. I'm disappoint-

“**• 1 r utifti. vim
Tory M itchell, Big Spring’s 
sophomoro sprintor, heads 
toward the finish lino during 
Friday’s running of the 100 
motors. MHcholl took third In 
both the 100 and 200.
ed for him, but not with him.”

Mitchell, still a few weeks 
shy of his 16th birthday, has 
two more years in which he 
can harvest gold at the state 
meet and Britton feels his star 
is more than up to the task.

“He had a tremendous sea
son. You knock that,” Britton 
said. “We'd rather come down 
here and finish third than not 
come down here at all.”

Martin breaks slump 
with win at Talladega

five-plus innings.

Bulls prove talk of deiiiise premature

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) -  
Mark Itanlin proved his slump 

definitely over by holding 
off Dale Earnhardt on Saturday 
at the end of the Winston 500 — 
the fastest race in NASCAR 
history at 188.354 mph.

After snapping a tt^raoe win- 
leet streak last week. Martin 
got kis second straight wdn — 
And second W inston SOO in 
tforee years — by holding off

JM pdnrdt by .146 seconds. , 
Tlwy were followed by Bobby 

Labonte, John Andretti and
ATLANTA (AP) -  So much 

for the demise of the Chicago 
Bulls.;

The defending NBA champi
ons lagained the uimer hand in 
the Eastern Conforence semifi
nal with Atlanta, getting a 
superb effort Anom Uieir bench 
Saturday and rolling to a 100-60 
rout of the Hawks for a t-1 lead. 

Atlanta, whieh lad Bt<46 at

in tltf second ha lt a  Saich lm  
low for a playoff dsma.

WiUi Michael Jordan having 
a n p t ^  poor shootMiB sama 
a^Dsonto RodmaB^raondhfr

tor, the Bulls dominated the 
fourth quarter behind Brian 
Williams and Toni Kukoc.

That duo scored 20 oC 
Chicago’s 29 points in the decN 
sive final period as the BuUp 
broke open a tight game and 
raolalmed the home-court 
advantage in the best-of-T 
series. Oanto 4 is SundalSi 
evening a | the Omni before 
series shills'baeK. to the 
Center on Tuesday night 

The Hawks pulled off a shocW 
ing 103-95 upset Game t> 

m et, home playoflf

After failing behind 62-46 at
the half, (Rilcngo flnaRy began 

earn Uiat hadto look like the team 
won four of the last six NBA 
championships. j

That’s when the unlikely two
some from the bench took con
trol. WiUiams got it started, 
slamming in a follow after 
Jordan’s shot was blocked by 
Dlkembe Mutombo.

Another reserve, Steve Kerr, 
followed with m sim inin ' and 
Kukoc hit bank-to>baok 8s ^
the second a desperatlen shot 
from 86 foot as tna •4>eecond 
clock was winding down.

Jeff Gordon, who combined for 
an excttlng five-car dash to the 
finish line over the final nine

outlasted them all in 
ffw Winston Cup circuit’s first 
enedbnffres race since Oct. 15, 
'I tH 'R  came one week after his 
rwin a t Sonoma on a road 
•eonifa an d  helpod re-establish 
M a rk ’s reputation as one of 
th e  dftntt*s most talented and 

drivers.
'  n raw  msans that last week 
wasn't a  fluke,” Martin said. 
'H  had been a long, long time 
since I'd won one and there

were times we didn’t think 
we'd win another one. I don’t 
know if I’ll win another one 
now, but the car sure is run
ning great.”

It showed late, with Martin 
taking the lead after a group of 
racers pitted with 34 laps left.

After the pit stops, Emnhardt 
moved firom seventh to second 
down the stretch, but once he 
was lined up behind Martin’s 
Roush Racing Ford, he never 
h id  a chance to make a move.

" I  had my eye on him ,” 
Martin said. ‘‘He made a couple 
of good runs at me. But after a 
while, I saw he was going to 
have trouble. By the end, I 
thought it would be a surprise 
if he could muster up a pass.” 
'Earnhardt said he wanted to 

push his Chevrolet to the lead 
at the end, but never.had an 
opening.

“If there would have been a 
time to do it, I would have,” 
Earnhardt said. "All the cars 
ware running good. We’re 
happy with a second after all 
the things that haw  happened 
to us.”
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and deer lip same Big Bend hunt was basis f6r braggihg

onarethelnddest 
hontarlVsevisr 

ea.” I said to Tom 
wben he told me he had killed  ̂
a  dear ami a  mountain Hon. '1  ̂

Tuffi Big dicing*
I banting on the Bofd

randhin 
PrsskUo 
County 
during the 
1916 hunt
ing sea
son. Ua. 
andl

hunters 
on the 
Chamber's 
ranch.

The
hunting 
area was north of Candelaria 
and west ot the Sierra Vieja 
Mountain range, where every
thing either stings you. sticks

yonorMtoayou.
ThaannuiJrainM knBcoei ^  

lag to owner ChandMTS. is 10 
inchee. But flpwn the meager 
soil between toe rocks eomee 
soma|raas,caetl,ocotl]lo.' ^  
yucca and a fbw ash and oot- 
tonwood trees. As you might 
expect, meequlte thrives in the 
environment.

A fbw iniles from the * 
Chambers ranch is Capote 

toe h i^eet waterCsll in 
Texas. The water cascades . 
down 180 Ibet, (hopi^ng into 
Capote Creek and fbmdng a ’ 
natural pool at the bottom.

I have been told that the 
early tribes of Indians used 
this pool to bathe in. Now peo
ple swim in i t  

Downstream from the fall, 
you can find ash and cotton
wood trees growing in (hmote 
Canyon, and if you are fortu
nate to be there in the autumn, 
the yellow leaves are a great

jo ftoe
' hunting season, Tom ] 
and BiU Hale of Sterling City 
Rmils, Carlsbad, were hunting 
tofstoer. ,

They had spent the night on 
the mountain in an old aban
doned ranch house called 
thithy House.'
, Tom and Bill had qtllt at 
dawn. Tom took the high trail. 
Just under the top of Slnrra 
y i i ^  and Bill t ( ^  a lower 
b a ll

Tom was easing along the 
trail when the hair on his neck 
bristled and goose bumps 
raised on his body. He instinc
tively realised that dangnr was 
near. Turning his head slowly, 
his whole body sdflbned.
’ Only a few feet away was a 
crouching mountain Uon.

Without hesitation, Tom 
swung his rifle and fired at the 
lion. The cat disappeared.

Wondering if he had wounded or kUled toe lion, Tom took 
a page out of his Vietnam expe- 
rienoe. He began to circle the 
area so as to approach the pos
sible wounded Uon flrom toe 
reior, or to get into a position to 
finish it off.

Tom was being cautious 
while approaching, going very 
slowly. He realised that a 
wounded lion can be very dan
gerous.

Suddenly an eight-point mule 
deer bounded r i ^ t  out in flront 
of him. and Tom almost had 
heart ̂ u r e .  He just knew that 
a lion was going to eat him.

Recovering quickly, he shot 
the deer.

Tom thought to himself.
'Now what do I do. Should I 
clean the deer first or should 1 
continue searching for the 
lion.'

He decided to field dress the 
deer. With much difficulty, and

frequent nervous glances 
around him. he completed the 
work while on a very steep 
side of the mountain.

Then, gathering his geai^ hs 
continued to search for th^ ĉ it.

Basing along the steq) moun
tain side, Tom creeped ovwr to 
the area where he toought the 
cat might be. Moving slowly, 
he would stop, listen and look, 
but didn't detect anything. 
However, he again sensed dan
ger.

Slipping around some boul
ders, Tom saw the cat and it 
looked dead. Tossing a small 
pebble at it. he didn't see any 
movement. Easing closer, he 
poked the rear end of the cat. It 
still didn't move.

Relieved, Tom stared at his 
kill for some time, thinking 
how lucky he was to have 
killed a deer and mountain 
lion.

Bill Hale had heard the shots

and came over to see what was 
going on. 'Wow,' he yelled 
when he saw the cat.

They skinned it and took the 
hide to the ranch house where 
all the hunters in camp parad
ed over to see it.

It wasn't long until the brag
ging started. In short time, the 
veteran hunters had had 
enough. Listening to this 'rook
ie' tell us how to kill lions and 
deer was about all we could 
take.

In jest, the seasoned hunters 
told Tom that they had voted to 
bar him from friture hunts.
Tom was visibly shook because 
he thought they were serious.

But all of us, down in their 
hearts, were proud of this man 
because he had fulfilled all of 
our dreams on the outdoor 
trail.

(This column originally 
appaxred in the Herald on Jan. 
II. 1987.)

M cG arron leads B ellSouth, R obbins paces Sara Lee
ThaAtlOCUTEDPRBSS

DULUTH, Oa. -  Scott 
McCarron u ^  a 6-under-par 66 
to surge into a share of the lead 
with David Duval after three 
rounds of the BellSouth Classic 
on Saturday.

Duval, who shot a 73, and 
McCarron had 11-under-par 205 
totals on the hilly, 7,259-yard 
TPC Sugarloaf Country Club 
course.

Duval had carried a one-shot 
lead to the par-S finishing hole 
where he took a bogey after 
catching water guarding the 
green.

Challengers rose and fell 
throughout the windy after
noon, with McCarron. winner 
of last year's Freeport- 
McDermott Classic, making the 
biggest move in a round that 
included seven birdies and one 
bogey.

Nick Price, only one shot 
back when the round began, 
was matching Duval’s par golf 
until running into trouble on 
the 15th when he caught a trap 
and took a double-bogey 6. He 
had another bogey two holes 
later on his .way to a 75 that left 
him tied Jjjpfourth with JUU 
Qlasson jH bS . Glasson slfpl’a

David Toms was alone in 
third alter a 70 left him at 207.

Sports Briefs

From staff and wire reports

Australian Greg Norman, 
designer of the Sugarloaf 
course, Dudley Hart and fiuiner 
Georgia Tech golfer Charlie 
Rymer idl made runs, but failed 
to sustain their bids.

Norman birdied three of the 
first six holes to get within two 
shots of the lead, then fell back 
with consecutive bogeys on 
Nos. 8 and 9 and another on 12.

Hart used an eagle 3 on the 
10th and a birdie on No. 13 to 
move two shots off the pace, 
then bogeyed the next three 
holes.

Rymer. playing on a spon
sor’s exemption, also eagled No. 
10 and was only two shots out 
of the lead when he took a 
triple-bogey 7 on 14. •

Hart shot a 72 and Norman a 
73 and were both at 210, while 
and Rymer skied to a 76 and 
was at 212.

McCarron’s only bogey came 
when he caught an unplayable 
lie on the 15th, knocking in a 7- 
foot putt for the bogey.

McCarron birdied No. 4 from 
5 feet, had a tap-ih birdie on 6 
and scored from 10 feet on No. 
7. He birdied three of the first 
four holes on the back side 
wito putts of 15, 30 and 
He ended the day withra^fooc 
birdie putt on 18.
Sara Ue Cfasilc

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -  KeUy

Robbins made six birdies in 
hor final 11 holes Satijrday in a 
6-under-par 66 that gave her a 
one-stroke lead after two 
rounds of the 1^5,000 Sara Lee 
Classic.

Robbins, looking for her sec
ond victory this year on the 
LPGA tour, started with seven 
straight pars and didn’t have a 
bogey in the round despite hav
ing trouble hitting the greens.

Cindy Figg-Currier, a 37-year- 
old Texan who’s never won, 
shot a 66 and was tied at 137 
with Terry-Jo Myers who had a 
67. Kim Saiki, who had a  69, 
and Michelle McGann, who 
shot a 70, were among four tied 
at 139.

Robbins took the lead despite 
having to scramble to save par 
early.

One of her best saves came 
on the par-4 No. 4. Her tee shot 
h it a tree on the right and 
bounced back into the fairway, 
leaving her 223 yards to the 
hole. She chipped within 4 feet 
and made the par putt.

"It’s a strange week. I haven’t 
hit many greens, but I’m get
ting up and down quite a bit. 
I’m used to hitting quite a few

aeens in regulation and kav- 
g more birdie .opportiuiities,’’ 
Robbins said?
"Anytime you play a couple 

days of golf and be 8-under,

Lady S ta e n  banquet 3 0 t h r  M onday
The Big Spring High School Lady Steers’ ath

letic banquet will be held at 7 p.m. May 12 in 
First United Methodist Chiurch’s Garrett HaU.

Tickets are $8.50 per sale and on sale at 
Athletic Supply, Faye’s Flowers, Neal’s Sporting 
Goods and the BSHS athletic office.

A m M ead  faea g o  up o ffeedvo  Juno 2
Boating fees previously announced for Amistad 

National Recreation Area will go into effect June 
2.

Every motorized craft that requires a state 
boat registration that is on the U.S. portion of 
Lake Amistead will be subject to the fee.

Boaters on Lake Amistad can choose between 
purchasing a $4 daily permit or a $40 annual per
mit. Valid Golden Age and Golden Access pass
port holders can purchase permits for their own 
use for half price.

So/tbaU tourney Saturday, Sunday
The May Madness Softball Tournament will be 

held May 16-18 at Cotton Mize Field in Big 
Spring.

The $90 entry fee comes with a three-game

WINTHISI
Throw donated by Scenic M ountain Medical Center

All proceeds will be donated for windows in the Settles Hotel* _----  ------------------------------ -

Thif coveilet, meaiuring SfraTO", wai commissioned by Scenic Mountain Medical Center.
It has been custom-woven with hunter green on beige to show the history and spirit of West Texas. 

Help put windowsiin the Settles Hotell Buy yow tickets in Msyl 
The drawing will be hdd Friday, June 6th. Winner to be puUished in the paper.

A donation of $1.00 buys one dumoe to win. Pick up yow tkfcacs at: Soaak Mduatota Hoais Haak
600 MMa f t  Big ipitog Taxai

hopefully you’re in the thick of 
things.’’

Robbins, who has five tbp-5 
finishes and won the Diet Dr. 
Pepper National Pro-Am in 
February, finally got her first 
birdie with a 5-foot putt on No. 
8, a par-5. She survived a tee 
shot into a fairway bunker on 
No. 9 with a sand wedge to 30 
feet and then made the putt.

A 20-foot putt gave her a 
birdie on the par-5 11th. She 
strung together three straight 
birdies starting at No. 14 with 
her longest putt a 3-footer.

Figg-Currier followed her 
daughter Kaitland’s advice and 
turned in seven birdies and one 
bogey to lead the tournament 
most of the second round.

She started at 2-under and 
birdied the first four holes to 
tie first-round leader Helen 
Alfredsson at 6-under. But 
Alfredsson, still recovering 
from hip surgery last 
November to reattach her right 
hamstring, struggled Saturday 
with three bogeys and only two 
birdies for a 74 that left her at 
140.

Let US k n o w  y o u r  opinion...
with a lattar to the Editor

W rit*: Editor P .O . Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

IWIW. nth Place
263-1211

N eed A n 
O il C hange??

A N K LIN  4k S O N  
O O O D Y ffA RBUNNei.0 2*7-42*7-033/

U I.L  M O O N  
R O O R N C

•BONDED • INSURED 
• FREE ESTIM ATES 

. Over 300 completed jobs th is year

HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICE
Save lOO’s to lOOO’s off other local Roofing Companies Prices 

•IM M EDIATE SERVICE 
Local Roofing Company

N O  A D V A N C E  P A Y M E N T
(915) 267-5478

guarantee. Awards will be presented to all-tour
nament team members, tournament MVP and 
gold glove winner.

For more Information, contact Chuck Martin 
at 264-9236.

W atera wina M onday n igh t ladlea goU
Linda De Waters’ 43 was good enough for first 

low gross in the Comanche Trail Ladies Golf 
Association’s weekly Monday night play.

A choice of three clubs plus a putter was the 
order of handicap play as Connie Fowler took 
second low gross with her 45.

First low net went to Ramona Harris with a 32. 
while Helen Terry show a low net of 33.

A handicap format was used in couples play 
Thursday with Paul and Dee Jenkins shooting a 
net 30 to win. Second went to Ray and Susanna 
Russell with a net 31. while third went Ben and 
Bonnie Neel wfth a net 32.

B ig Spring CC se ta  m en 'a  tourney
Big Spring Country Club will host a two-man 

low ball tournam ent Saturday and Sunday. 
Entry fee is $120 per team, plus carts, and 
includes a barbecue after Saturday’s round of 
play.

For more information, call Larry Bryan at the 
Pro Shop 267-5354.

A i m o i m c i B g :

lenior Clliien ibursJaj
n  is n  urMlay. a ll Senior C itizens 

w ill receive:

A F  ree Tire Rolalion
am

A F  ree 24 poinl inspeclioa
wiili a purcliase of a

O il. F ille r. . bJ  L « W  f f l

All for $15.88!
I loal lour Salel̂e care aoout lour jaiety

408 R,
Big Spring. TX. 

DaivlJ MbiiII, Mgr. 
FreJa^ Brown. Solo*

267-6337

b
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(IP n o rt  NOTE: OIMflol < 

4A Mhooto mm in boU lyp**)

p m m , U H m at Write. M .  «,
IKI9RK ^^9vvV< vVOwRpO^^rM^vft I
0 4 .  e . lM ri«B  OteMi. Emto. 6-, 
4 t t ,  Iddto 0 M , (M bbufy, 6 4 .

Pate vouM —  1 . Mok W M t, 
QratOfyPoftllind. 1 6 0 . 2, JoW 
In frw n . M agnolia, 1 6 0 .  3,

W nita . 1 0 .0 8 . 8 . Ko nnatO  (La W o lM  R o b io a o n , A sM o y
QroM, tetotln Roofwi. 10.70. Duncan, T«tal(Ol>altB, N a ta li

47.14^oMay Witeltn ilia .

*—»-• *“« T̂ BSSS' S S f f i
T 0 T M 6 : 1. Joapar 6 4 . 2, Bay 
City 3 2 . 3, QfaaiwM a 2 8 . 4 . 
M o u n t P la M a n t  2 6 . 6 , 
H ou a ta n  K in g  2 3 . 6 ,
H andarao n 2 2 . 7 , O a lla a  
UnoDln 16. 6  Ma|noMa 17. 6 . 
(tte) teMkawa l 8 ,  Coppali 16. 
QaaiPiyPoWand 16.

D iaeua —  l .  Coray  
Middteaon. U  Mantua, 1 864. 
t ,  B rya a  B ta w a la a , Pacoa, 
188*1. 3 . Jo hn  M cGInty, 
N avaaota, 1 5 7 -8 . 4 , Corey 
Homar, Mount Plaaaant. 154- 
3. 8 . Jaaon Johnigan. KUgora. 
1 8 2 -7 . 6 . To n y W hite, EP 
B uigaa, 1 5 0 -9 . 7, Brandon  
Rodrtquaa, CC Rour BtufT. 1 4 6  
8 . 8 . Ja so n  G arcia ,
Plaaaanton. 14611.

200 matara —  1. Laaranoa 
Armatrong, Jaapar. 21.21. 2, 
O arrick  N atan. Co ra lca n a , 
2 1 .4 6 . 8 . Tory MltMiaN, Big  
B p rta g . 2 1 .8 2 . 4 , Jo hn
Hoftenulr. Bridge City. 21.55. 
5, Trenton Coztry, Mart>la FaHa. 
21.58. 6. Steve Oavla, Austin 
Lanier, 2 1 .9 8 . 7 , K e n d a ll 
teM a. Son Anririo LaNe View, 
2 2 .8 7 . 8 . D am on R adio, 
Hartderaon, dlaquallllad.

1600 meters —  1. Trenton 
Hall, Henderson. 4 :2 3 .3 6 . 2, 
Brandon B easley, H o u sto n  
King, .4 :2 4 .9 0 . 3 , V alentin  
Vasquez. El Paso. 4 :25 .16. 4. 
Ryan Womack. LC Maurloevllle. 
4 :2 7 .2 3 . 5 , Aaron C o ttre ll, 
Sulphur Springs. 4 :2 8 .0 2 . 6, 
Chris Arrloia, Uvalde. 4:30.71. 
7, Jo se  O rte g a , El P a so . 
4:31.27. 8 , Mike KorezynsW. 
Lockhart, 4 :38.00.

1 6 0 0 -m e te r re lay —  1, 
Ja s p e r, 3 :1 7 .4 9  (R o n a ld  
Beatty, Derrick Beatty, Derrick 
Armstrong, LatMrIs Bean). 2, 
Greertrille, 3 :17 .54. 3 . Mount 
Plaaaant. 3:1B.45. 4, Houston 
Forest B ro o k, 3 :1 9 .0 6 .  5 , 
Taylor, 3 :1 9 .5 5 . 6 . Qregory- 
P o rtland, 3 :2 0 .1 9 .  7 ,
Andwwe. 8 :22.24. 8 . Borger, 
3:23.96.

Long Jump —  1. Tre Gterdner. 
C o p p e ll, 2 3 -9 H . 2 , Ian
Robertson. Austin Anderson. 
2 3 -5 8 . 3 , Jo hn H o ffp a u ir, 
Bridge City, 2 6 1 e . 4 , Ashley 
Mayberry, Greenville, 22-118. 
5, Eddie Parker, M ^n o lia . 22- 
118. 6 . C o rtn e y B a rn e s, 
B u rkb urn e tt, 2 2 -2 1 / 2 . 7, 
Derrick Rose, WF Hirschl, 22- 
18. 8. Brad Triesch, Smithson 
Valley, 2131/2.

High Jum p —  1, Shaun  
Kologingak. Conroe Oak Ridge, 
7-0. 2 , Terrance Woods, Bay 
City, 6 6 .  3, Jonathan Blven, 
K aufm an, 6 -6 . 3 , Larry
Sknpson, Boema, 6 6 .  5, Ray

1 4 6 . '  3 , DaVId *Vaughn, 
M cK inney. 1 4 -6 . 5. BUI 
PalM man. Wa a ^ oMa. 1 4 6 . 
8, W M  W a 8 b ic H r.»A  Alamo 
H a igh ts , 1 3 -6 . 7 , R a M y  
Tm a le v e , 8an A agale  Laha  
Wear, 1 8 6 . 8, Joaquin Coitaz, 
BtaphenvMe, no hritgit.

Trip le  Jum p —  1 , R e b e rt  
Hoed. Bowatwalar. 4 6 4 1 / 8 -
2. Jock Brewer, Grapevine. 4 6
3. 3 . Terrance W oods, Bay
C ity, 4 7 -4 1 / 2 . 4 , Ian
Robertson, Austin Anderson, 
47 6 1 /4 . 5, Tommie Jimarson. 
Dallas Lincoln, 4 6 1 0 1 / 4 . 6. 
T.R. StoBln. FW Eastam HIHs, 
4 6 -6 1 / 2 . 7 , Larry D o gin s, 
L iv in gsto n . 4 4 -1 . 8 .  Brad  
Triesch, Smithson Valley, no 
mark.

3 2 0 0  m aters ^  1 , Om ar 
Munoz. Canutllto,*^:36.90. 2. 
A aron C o ttre ll, S ulphur 
Sp rin gs, 9 :3 9 .0 5 . 3 , David  
Rachal, Coppell, 9 :3 9 .8 0 . 4. 
M ike Korezynski, Lockhart, 
9 :4 1 .4 1 .  5 , Brian Bell. 
L a m p a s a s , 9 :4 4 .2 2 . 6 .
Brandon B e a sle y, Houston  
K ing, 9 :4 9 .9 7 . 7 , Rolando  
Rodriquez, Rosenberg Lamar, 
6 5 0 .7 1 . 8 , Uto Belmontes. El 
Paso, 9:53.36. ,

4 0 0 -m e te r relay —  1, 
Jasper. 41 .09 (Laboris Bean, 
Lawrence Armstrong, Derrick 
Armstrong. Ronald Beatty). 2, 
D a lla s L in co ln . 4 1 .5 0 . 3, 
Henderson, 4 1 .7 4 . 4 , Waco 
Unlversl^, 42.17. 5, Houston 
K ing, 4 2 .6 4 . 6 . SA Sam  
Houston, did not 8nish. 6, Son 
AftBolo lake  View, dM net Iks- 
tail. 7, Sherman, disqualified.

800 meters —  1, giBi Lujan, 
Andrews, 1:88.64. 2, Valenin 
Vasquez. El Paso, 1:56.13. 3. 
Aaron Cro ckett. M cKinney. 
1 :5 6 .6 0 . 4 , Balasz Sinko, 
Lockhart, 1 :5 7 .3 4 . 5 , Chad 
Eversole, Magnolia. 1 :57.87. 
6 , David Renfro. D allas  
S p ru ce , 1 :5 9 .8 3 . 7, Chris  
Arriola. Uvalde, 1 :5 9 .9 8 . 8. 
Gregory Benefield, La Marque, 
2:00.02.

Shot put —  1 , Jam ar 
Toom bs, Kilgore, 59-118. 2, 
Tony White, EP Burges. 57-11. 
3, Brandon Rodriquez, CC Rour 
Bluff, 5 7 -7 1 / 2 . 4 , B rya n  
B ro w n le e , P a co s, 8 7 -6 . 5. 
Corey Middleton. La Marque. 
56101/2. 6, Fred Wallace. CC 
Flour Bluff. 53  11. 7. Jeff 
Baker. Bay City, 52-31/2. 8. 
Antwan K Irk -H ughes.
Waaahachie. 51-58.

100 meters —  1, Lawrence 
Armstrong, Jaiper, 10.39. 2. 
Kevin Garrett, Sweeny, 10.55. 
8, Tory MReheU, Big Spring, 
10.88. 4, Bruce Olllns. Dallas

1 0 .7 2 . 7 , C h ris  B o yto i,
SoutMake Carroll. 1 0 .7 5 . 8 , 3 6 2 .4 3 , 4 , Frlendawood Clear 
Oltek Dorris. Aile, 10.93. Brook 3 :5 6 .4 4 . 5 ,

1 1 0 -m a te r h urdles —  1, Fredartcksbuig, 3 6 7 .4 6 . 5, SA 
G erard W hittaker, H ouston H o u sto n , 3 :5 9 .9 1 . 8, Big 
King 13.84. 2 , Beau Trahan. S p H a g  4KI0.8B. 7, Lubbock 
Bay C ity , 1 3 .6 5 . 3 , Derek Estaoado, 4.-06.79.
D o rris , A zla , 1 3 .7 1 . 4 , High Jum p —  1 , Je a a io a  
O 'M a re u a  Brow n, M ount Johnson, SoutMake CartoN. 6  
Ple a sa n t. 1 4 .4 0 . 5. Calvin 8. 2. Tonya Wallaoe. Carthaga. 
S m ith , D a lla s R o osevelt, 5 -8 . 3 . A lana Q a ta s ,
1 4 .3 9 . 6 , Donnie Pinkerton, Pleasanton, 5 6 . 4, Lawanna 
Schertz (Clemens, 1 4 .9 0 . 7. Taler, Chapel Hill, 6 4 . 5. Lel#i 
Jeremy Bryant, Azle, 15.02. 8, Lem an, M a gn o lia , 5 -4 . 6 ,  
M artin  D o ss e tt, Gregory- Tonya Jackson, M h i ^  Wells. 
Portland, did not 8nish. 5 -2 . 6 , Brandi B a te s ,

4 0 0  m eters —  1. Tyrone P lainview , 5 -2 . 8 . Rita
Allison, Carthage, 4 7 .3 2 . 2, Derrybenry, Mercedes, 6 2 .  
Brandon Co u ts, Greenville. D iscus —  1, Te s h a n a
47.36. 3 , Cite Lujan, Andrews, McDowell, Navasota, 141-4. 2, 
48.48. 4, Laboris Bean. Ebon! Hammond, Waco 
Jasper, 48 .59. 5. Terrance Midway. 1367. 3, Cassor>dra 
Boatwright, Houston Forest Worley, Levelland 133-3. 4, 
Brook, 4 8 .9 3 . 6, Charlie Tracy Anderson, Brownwood, 
Fennell, Lockhart, 49.42. 7. 129 1. 5, Juanita Fultz, 
Marcus Black, Waco Connally. Lockhart, 12611. 6, Tina Ellis,
5 0 .36 . 8. Rodrick Toller, Lancaster, 117-5. 7, Moriah 
Lubbock Estacado. 51.29. Johnson, Wilmer Hutchins,

300-meter int. hurdles —  1. 114-7. 8, Tina Cullen, Texas 
Kyle Staudt, Fredericksburg, (^y . 10610.
36.21. 2, Beau Trahan, Bay Long jum p —  1, Chandi 
City, 3 6 .7 6 . 3, D 'Marcus Jones. Bay City, 1961/2. 2, 
Brown, Mount Pleasant, Kamesha Leadon, Henderson, 
3 6 .92 . 4, Martin Dossett. 18 3. 3, Tasha Smith,
Gregory-Portland, 37.17. 5. Plainview, 18-18. 4, Jessica 
Adam Hudson, Bay City. Johnson, Southlake Carroll, 
38.02. 6. Vernon Ray. Dallas 17 111/2. 5. Tai Dillard, SA 
Spruce, 3 8 .8 5 . 7, Chris Houston, 17-81/4. 6, Tanya 
Robertson, Denison, 39.02. 8. Sanchez, CC Calallen, 17- 
Jeremy Bryant, Azle, 39.72. 01/4. 7, Annilla Wright,

Jasper, 16 101/4. 8, Brandi 
Om u  Bates, Plainview, 1681/2.
TOTALS: 1, Dallas Lincoln, 50. Shot put —  1, Rashunda 
2. Houston Worthing, 42. 3, Johnson. Waco Midway. 41-2. 
Friendswood Clear Brook, 38. 2, Ible Benibo, CC Calallen, 
4. Lancaster, 29. 5. Bay City 40-91/2. 3. Barbara Wine, 
20. 6. (tie) Waco Midway 18, Pampa, 3 9 -11 . 4, Sally 
San Antonio Houston 18, Mendoza. Dumas. 39-7. 5, 
Lockhart, 18. 9. Rosenberg Taren Dabney, Terrell, 3610. 
Lamar, 16. 10, (tie) Southlake 6, Alicia Lemons. La Marque, 
Carroll 14. Lubbock Estacado 36-31/4. 7. Lashanda Boyd, 
14, Fredericksburg 14. Jacksonville, 3611. 8, Lanette

200 meters —  1, Trina Offord, Wilmer Hutchins. 346. 
Johnson, Houston Worthing. 3200 meters —  1. Katie 
24.99. 2. Laquinta Manahan. Hulstrom, Fossil Ridge, 
Lubbock Estacado. 25 10. 3. 1 1 :0 5 .5 0 . 2, Kristy Bonn, 
Demetrla Douglas. La Marque. Lockhart, 11:14.40. 3, Robin 
25.15. 4, Rhonda Williams. Renno, Springtown, 11:21.80. 
Denton, 2 6 .3 0 . 5, Latisha 4, Ashley Boussard, Willis, 
Burns. Dallas Spruce, 25.37. 11:39.60. 5. Cilsty Moerbe, 
6, Shanna Brown, Schertz Uvalde. 11:44.00. 6. Ashley 
Clemens. 2 5 .5 5 . 7. Alisa Priess, Coppell 11:47.50. 7, 
Hartfield. , San Antonio Glenna Carmack. Dayton. 
Houston, 2 5 .8 2 . 8, Jia 11:55.30. 8, Tonya Morris, 
Perkins. Granbury. 25.88. North Lamar. 12:09.70.

1600 meters —  1, Jennifer Triple Jump —  1. Chandi 
Marable, Canyon, 5:08.71. 2, Jones, Bay City, 38 21/2. 2. 
Kristy Bonn. Lockhart. LaTonya Bedford. Hallsville, 
5:10.97. 3. Traci Rust. Quinlan 37 11. 3, Jaclyn Owusu, Big  
Ford. 5 :1 3 .6 0  4, Ashley Spring, 3 7 -7 1 / 2 . 4, Dionte
Broussard. Willis, 5:14.94. 5, Campbell, Everman, 37-71/4. 
Cristy Moerbe. Uvalde, 5, Annisa Hasting, SA 
5:23.42. 6. Glenna Carmack. Houston, 37-5. 6, Alana Gates, 
Dayton, 5 :2 7 .2 0 . 7, Leigh Pleasanton. 37 5. 7, Kaesha 
McKay, Dallas Highland Park, Lott, B ig  S p rin g , 3 7 -S . 8, 
5:31.13. 8. Katie Hulstrom, Chablis Pipes, Rosenberg 
Keller Fossil Ridge, 5:33.14. Lamar, 37 31/2.

1600 meter relay —  1, 400‘ metor relay —  1,
Dallas Lincoln, 3 :5 2 .0 9  Friendswood Clear Brook,

4B,M< B. BrafMgy Bpancar,

' Cawlam Hills. 4 B .M .  4 . 
Son Antonio Houston. 4 B B 0 . 
5. Austin Raagan, 4 9 .6 6 . 6 . 
FW ArBfWton Hal » t a . 6 4 .^ 6 , 
7. Moant Maasant dkl not Bn- 
lab. 7. Taaatkana H l ^ ,  did not 

^fkiisli.
8 0 0  m atara —  1 . Brandy  

, Spencar. Waat Oranga Stark. 
,2 :1 8 .0 3 .  2 . M a la n ia  Pata.. 

Kaufman, 2:18.68. 3, Shantri 
Lea, Nadarland, 2 :1 8 .5 9 . 4 . 
Shannon Spaulding, Rockpoit- 
Fulton, 2 :1 9 .4 9 . 5 , Ashlay  
G o ldan, B uda. 2 :2 0 .2 1 . 6 , 
Traci R u st, Q uin la n  Ford, 
2:21.88. 7, Monica (iomaz, EP 
RIvaraida, 2 :2 1 .9 9 . 8, Janny 
Fathailaa, Pampa, 2:24.97.

100 matara —  1. Natalia  
Young, Dallas Lincoln, 11.8S. 
2 , K ristin  P an dargraff, 
Branham, 11.95. 3, Laquinta 
Manahan, Lubbock Estacado, 
12.15. 4 , Damatrla Douglas, 
La M a rq ua , 1 2 .2 1 . 5,
Kamesha Leadon, Henderson, 
1 2 .3 3 . 6 , M Ichalla  M oore, 
Sm ithson Valley, 1 2 .5 0 . 7, 
Oshika Fckd, FW Eastern HHIs, 
12.61. 8, Tiffany Starts, Austin 
McCallum, 12.64.

1 0 0 -m e te r h urd le s —  1, 
Te e n a  C lin cy, D allas  
Roosevelt, 1 4 .5 7 . 2 , Cheryl 
Fa ubion, A ustin  A n d e rso n , 
1 4 .9 8 . 3 , D ahlia  R an gel, 
Schertz Clem ens, 1 5 .4 0 . 4, 
Kristin Fangm an, Hereford, 
15.41. 5. JessI Wardle, New 
Caney, 1 5 .4 8 . 6 , Lanledra  
M oore, M ount P le a sa n t, 
15.60. 7, Dee HM, Big Bpitag. 
1 8 .7 0 . 8 , M egan K eith , 
Columbia, 16.14.
800-meter relay —  1. Dallas 
Lin co ln , 1 :4 1 .4 6  (La k ish a  
R o binso n, Tarie k a  Paige, 
Ashley Duncan, Natalie Young).
2, Rosenberg Lamar, 1:42.64.
3 , H ouston Forest Brook,
1 :4 2 .7 1 . 4 , L a n ca ste r,
1 :4 3 .0 1 . 5 , San A ntonio  
Houston, 1 :4 3 .0 3 . 6 , Austin 
R eagan, 1 :4 3 .5 4 . 7 , B ig  
Spring, 1 :4 3 .9 6 . 8 . Pampa, 
1:44.87.

4 0 0  m eters —  1, Alicia  
Emanuel, Friendswood Clear 
Brook, 5 6 .1 8 . 2, Dem etrla  
Jefferson, Beeville, 5 8 .76. 3, 
Kate Wright, Azle, 5 9 .7 2 . 4, 
B.J. Lewis, Burleson, 59.73. 5, 
Letrice Anderson, Del Valle, 
1:00.10. 6, Marion Gould. WF 
Hirschl, 1:00.58. 7, Lasondra 
Jo n e s. M ount P le a sa n t. 
1 :0 0 .8 0 . 8 . Shannon Smith. 
Dallas LirKoln, disqualified.

300-n>eter low hurdles —  1. 
Naomi Eckert, Fredericksburg, 
4 4 .3 5 . 2 , Ca rla  Poole,
Lancaster. 4 4 .7 5 . 3, Keisha 
Jo nes, W harton, 4 5 .1 1 . 4, 
P riscilla  Reed, EP B u rg e s, 
4 6 .1 1 . 5, D ahlia Rangel, 
Schertz Clem ens, 4 6 .4 2 - 
Lisa H elm , Azle, 4 6 .4 5 . 7,

S tatf Trwi;.

K'LynR B p rb a r-A m y  
P o him a la r, N a za rp U i jdpF- 
Alison Coopar-Tarah Soaurika, 
lanoroh Grady, 6 1 ,6 -3 .

C o lin  Tru lo ve -La n a  Popper, 
SaMnol def. Gregory Glbaon- 
jlm  Bob Haggerton, Lanorah 
Grady, 7 6 , 7 6 (7 -2 )

Transactions

NoiPVeik iOO . C te to tta B S  
GM lil06,ULCSppsraA r

L A  Lahora 1Q7, Porttend 93  
ChJQpgo 1Q 9, W ashington  

104
OiriraN 93, Mtente 80  
Saotta 122, Phoenix 78 u 

Maadter.ilpiBA
New York 104, Chartotea 95, 

Now Yorkw IassadaaSD  
Utah 104, l A  a ip p e n  92, 

Utah Mna aaiiaa 3 0

LAiMBsm.

Mday,May3B <%
i  Miami at Nsor York, 7 p.m.. If

tH ^

SAN DIEOO PADRES— Placad 
OF Rickay Henderson on the 
15-day diaabled list. Recalled 
O F Tre y  B eam on from  Las  
Vegas of the PCL. 
BA8KETBAU.
N a tle a a l B a s k e tb a ll

PHILADELPHIA 76ER 6-Fired  
Ed Badger and Bob.Ociepka, 
assistant coaches.
FOOTBAU.
NoUenal rnalbaB LsMoe

W ASHINGTON REDSKINS—  
Agreed to terms with LB Twan 
R u sse ll and O T  Darryl 
Ashmore.
c o u n f

DUBUQUE— Named Michael 
Elbe men’s basketball coach 
and Lisa Parsons w o m en's  
basketball coach.

EL O N — N am ed M ike
Kennedy baseball coach.

GEORGIA TECH— Announced 
the retirement of Homer Rice, 
athletic director.

IOWA— Announced the retire
ment of Duand Banks, base
ball coach.

MORNINGSIDE— Named Ron 
Dardis softball coach.

PLATTSBURGH S T.— Named 
Larry Cowan interim athletic 
director and announced he will 
relinquish duties as coach of 
the men’s basketball team.

N B A  P layoffs

F1R8T ROUND 
(Baat-ef6)
Thursday, A pri 24

New York 109, Charlotte 99  
Miami 99, Orlando 64 
Houston 112, MInrtesota 95 
Utah 106, L.A. Clippers 86  

Friday, Apm 26

Santa 89, Detroit 75 
icago 98 Washington 86  
Phoenix 106, Seattle 101 

L.A. Lakers 95, Portland 77 
Saturday, AprS H  

Houston 96, MInryybota 84

Orlando 88, Miami 75  
Oooolt 99, Atlanta 91 
Houaton 1 2 5 , M innasota  

120, Houaton wkw series 3 6  
PhoaniK 110, gaotUe 103 

Wedneedw, Apig 30  
Chicago M ,  Washington 95, 

Chicago wins series 3 0  
Portland 98, L A  Lakers 90

Orlando 99, Miami 91 
Seattle 122, Phoenix 115 

Friday, May 2  
Atlanta 94, Detroit 82  
L A  Lakers 96, Portland 91. 

L A . Lakers win series 3-1 
gatardoy, May 3 

Seattle 1 1 6 , Phoenix 9 2 , 
Seattle wins series 6 2  
9aadm r.M ay4  

M iam i 9 1 , O rlando 8 3 , 
Miami wins series 6 2  

Atlanta 8 4 , Detroit 7 9 r  
Atlanta wins series 6 2

SECOND ROUND 
(Beat-of-7)
Sunday, Slay 4

Utah 93, L.A. Lakers 77 
Monday, May B 

Houston 112, Seattle 102 
Tuesday, M a y s

Chicago 100, Atlanta 97 
Utah 103, L.A. Lakers 101 

Wodneaduy, May 7 
New York 88, Miami 79 
Seattle 106, Houston 101 

Thursday, May 8 
Atlanta 103, Chicago 95, 

series tied 1-1
L.A. Lakers 104, Utah 84. 

Utah leads series 2-1 
Friday, May 9

Miami 88. New York 84, 
series tied 1-1

Houston 97, Seattle 93, 
Houston leads series 21 
Saturday, May 10 

Chicago 100, Atlanta 80, 
Chicago leads series 2-1 

Utah 110, L.A. Lakers 95. 
Utah leads series 3-1 
Sunday, May 11 

Miami at New York, 11:30 
a.m.

Houston at Seattle, 2 p.m. 
Chicago at Atlanta. 4 :30 

p.m.
Monday, May 12

Miami at New York, 7 p.m. 
L.A. Lakers at Utah, 9:30 

p.m.
Tuesday, May 12

Seattle ert Houston, 6 p.m. 
Atlanta at Chicago, 8 :3 0  

p.m.
Wadnaoday, May 14

•MwBav,llpvlT 
Bauttla i t  Houston, I B A  H  

necoaaary
L A  Lakaia at Utah, TBA, If 

*

NSW York at Miami. TBA.

Atlanta i t  Chicago, TBA. If 
necoaaary

B riefs

Tech bfBgf^ more rules
H O U S T O N  (A P ) —  Tax a s  

Te c h ’s bssaball taam , uhtH 
last week ranked No. 1 In the 
nation, exceeded the klbAA’s 
scholarship limit but will not ba 
penalized th is  year for the  
error, school ofllolala arid.

Red Raiders coach Larry  
Hays said a mathematical mla- 
take resulted in Taoh’a award
ing two scholarships more than 
the NCAA-mandated limit of 
1 1 .7 , a v io latio n  of the  
agency's rules.

Officials assured Hays that 
Tech, now ranked No. 5 In the 
country, remained eHgibla for 
next week's Big 12 tournament 
and an NCAA regional.

Hays said he believes the 
baseball team, at some point 
in the future, will lose a num
ber of scholarships equal to 
the amount It exceeded.

Tech’s athletic program cur
rently Is under an NCAA investi
gation that has focused on 
potential academic impropri
eties involving football and 
men’s basketball.

Bob Devaney dead at 81 
LIN CO LN , Neb. (AP) —  Bob 
Devaney, who began a winning 
Nebraska football tradition in 
the 1960s and won two natiorv 
al ch a m p io n sh ip s  in the  
1970s, died Friday at a  Lincoln 
retirement home. He was 81.

Family spokeswoman Marilyn 
Mecham said Devaney died of 
cardiac arrest at 4 :0 5  p.m . 
CDT at the Eastmont Towers. 
She said his wife, Phyllis, and 
son, Mike, were at his side.

Devaney's health prompted 
him to resign In June 1996 as 
athletic director emeritus. He 
had a slight stroke in March 
1995 and was hospitalized for 
a heart attack In March 1997. 
Still, he attempted to visH his 
campus office regularly, chat
ting with staff and visitors and 
sharing stories of his days of 
success.

THE BIGGEST SALES EVENT OF THE YEAR ^THE BIGGEST SALES EVENT OF THE YEAR ^
At

G O IN G  O N  NO W ! THE

M E R C U R Y
C H A L L E N G E

SEE YOUR f 1ERCURY DEALER TODAY. THE <9 MERCURY CHAUENGE ENDS S O O N l
I or Ford CradS APR flnvKlng tor quallflad buyurs on '97 Mercury Grorto Marquia. '97 Cougar XR7 and ‘97 VBager, Uka now retail daHvary from dealer otook by 7/7A7. 2 .9 %  on *97 Grand Marquis, 

'rnondi par t1.000ftoSnoodarih 10% down. 1.9% on '97 (Cougar XR7. 48 months at $21 85 par month par S1.IX)0 flnarx:ad with 10% down. 1.0% on '87 VMagar, 48 rrkxitha at $21.26 par 
f l lA O O  Snawead «4Bi 10% down, daater parltotpaSon may aftoct savmga See dealer for details **$1,640 total a a v lr ^  on 1097 Mercury Mountalnaar baaed on tSOO regional bonus and $1,140 PEP  

Paokaga aavthge baaad on M BPP of package vs. M 8RP of options purchased separately. For bonus diacount, taka new rataJI dallvary from dealer stock by 12/31/97 Saa dealer

M e rc u ry
IM AGINE YOURSELF 

IN  A  MERCURY
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ANNIVEESARIES
Matthim

CharlM and MattSMWs,
Bif Spring. c«ltbrat«(l th«lr 
40th weddhug aanlvmrMry on 
Saturday. May 10. 1007. with a 
dinner at KC Staakhouae and a 
raoeption In thalr home hotted 
by their children.

He was born in Jackson. 
M itt., and she was born as 
Jewell Loftln In Mt. Olive, 
Miss. They were Introduced by 
a mutual ftrlend Jn  Jackson. 
Miss. They were married on 
May 0. 1067, In Brandon. Miss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews have 
four children, Kathy Reyes. 
Katrina Robinson, both of Big 

; Spring, Lee Matthews,
> Arlington. and Kenny 
! Matthews, deceased. They also 
; have eight grandchildren. They 
‘ moved to Big Spring in 1974.

Currently, Mr. Matthews drl- 
; ves a truck for Reese Albert out 
; of San Angelo, and she is a 
• 'domestic engineer.' Mr. 
! Matthews retired from the US 
; Air Force. Previously, she had 
■ worked fmr the Big Spring State 
1 Hospital. They are affiliated 
! with the Church of the

MR. AND MRS. 
CMARLIS MATTHIWS

Nazarene. He enjoys rarising 
chickens and building wood 
crafts, and she enjoys going to 
the bingo and being a grand
mother.

This was their comment 
about their 40 years of mar
riage. 'Forty years of marriage 
and still going strong is praise 
for two people that love one 
another.*

GETTING
E N G A G E D

Amanda Lee Anderson and 
Michael Wayne BlUsard, both 
of Big Spring, will exchange 
wedding vows on June 21,1997, 
at the Excalibur Chapel in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

She is the daughter of Milton 
L. 'Sonny' Anderson and 
Dolores Jenkins, both of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Bennie and 
Barbara Blissard, Stanton.

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
BlgSaleetloii. Loweat 

Prkat On Naw FumMura

ing.
She,is the daughter of Larry 

and Linda Alexander. Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Lynn and 
Janell Matthews, Jasper.

Christopher Vera will be united 
in marriage on June 28,1997, at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
with Father Comelious officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of Rodolfo 
Puentes, Big Spring, and 
Corina A ^irre, Lubbock.

He is the son of Jesse and 
Mary Vera.

Melinda Hemandex and Mike 
Reyes, both of Big Spring, will 
unite in marriage on June 28, 
1997, at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church with 
Fdther Prank Chavez. Midland, 
oCnciatlng.

She is the daughter of Pete 
and Martha Hernandez, Big 
Spring.

He is the grandson of Mrs. 
Jose Reyes, Big Spring, and the 
son of Einnelln^ Holguin.

Desiree' Knight. Midland, and 
Blain Redden will be united In 
marriage on June 14, 1997, in 
an outdoor ceremony at the 
home of the Franklins In 
Midland with Rev. Robert 
Fralser officiating.

She Is the daughter of 
Michael and Deborah Franklin. 
Midland, and Alan and Mltzl 
Knight. Big Spring.

He If the son of Terry and 
Janice Redden.

WH015'
WHO

t . '1.

ctend tl

Xian Heckler, a iken m  
at Andrews High Schoc 
received a Certificate. 
Appointment to atts 
United States 
Air Force 
Academy. The 
certificate tep- 
resents the 
equivalent of a 
full four-year 
scholarship to 
the United 
States Air 
F o r c e  
Academy. The 
a p p o in tm en t'
I n c l u d e s  
tuition, fees,
room and board and pays a. 
monthly stipend for expenaeg,' 
it is valued at $290,000. On July 
1, Alan will enter Uie Academy, 
which is located just outside 
Colorado Springs, Colo. He will 
begin a six-week basic cadet 
training program prior to the

HECtam

HUMANE
SOCIETY

,-vJ. *
. ' I m  - m

m  J

Pictured: 'Sm oky,' 'ChieP 
and 'G eronlm o', also litter- 
m ates 'C h ico ' and 'W hite- 
Face,' all five are about five 
weeks old, these babies are^ 
Irresistible and have flufCyî , 
coats In a sso rte d  color*;/ 
Including calico, black, gray 
and w hite, they a re  sweet, 
very plasrf^ and need some
one to love.

Special Note; All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

'V ale' petite 3-month-old 
femaln,  ̂pretty.t^hite coat and 
blue eyes, calm and gentle per- 
sofuJlty. ^

'Apache PWttcektf* very large

N ewcomers

Bud and Marilyn Parker, 
Moore, Okla. He is the minister 
of College Baptist Church, and 
she is a school teacher.

Paul and Tara Endtricht and 
son Tory, Morgan. He is 
employed by Signal Homes, 
Inc.

Ronny and Karen Smith, 
daughter Lindsey and sons 
Toby and Derek, Wimberley. 
He is a carpenter for Monterey 
Construction.

Melton and Karan Smith, San 
Marcos. He is a project manag
er for Monterey Construction.

Gerald and Tammi Coots, 
sons William and Michael and 
daughter Victoria, Plainview. 
He works for L&H Enterprise.

Ursula Bryant, Midland. She 
is employed by the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Thomas and Loretta 
Mlndling, Miamisburg, Ohio. 
He is retired from the USAF.

Darlene McMullan, Luling. 
She is a chiropractor.

D'Amberly Baker,
Stephenvllle, and Greg Brown, 
Dangerfleld, will exchange wed
ding vows on July 19, 1997, at 
the F irst Baptist Church in 
Benbrook with Brian Loveless, 
associate pastor at Victory 
Baptist Church in Seagoville, 
officiating.

B irths

AK phoiM must be ptekpd up 
wHNn 30 d a y  ot publication or 
they wffif be dhoardad.

Jennie Ann Steel, May 1, 
1997,10:19 a.m., six pounds 10.5 
ounces and 19 inches long; par
ents are Richard and Pam 
Steel, Big Spring.

Grandparents are Barbara 
Peeples, Woodward, Okla., 
David Peeples and C hiles and 
Netha Steel, all of Dalhart.

Amy Alexander and Jimmy 
Matthews, both of Big Spring, 
wUl exchange wedding vows on 
July 26. 1997, at the Trinity 
Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Randy Cotton, pairtor, ofllelat-

B ig  S p rin g  S p ec ia lty  C lin ic
of

.0ue$8A Rbgmnal Hospital
These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Tuesday, May 13th.........................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, May 14th...........Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, May 16th..................Dr. Nixinan Harris
OB/GYN

Thursday, May 15th......................Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

For appointment caU (915) 367-8298 
.  6i< So. Gregg St. • Big ^ r in g .  Texas

i  ■
W hile a  stu d en t a t A ndrew s ; ^

standards and will graduategradt
salutatorian of the claas. His 
ex tracurricu lar adtivities 
included cross country, track 
and the AH W b . He aliiqis an 
Ragle Scout and .wj^kdd as 
summer cam|M 

He is the son of Rick and 
Kenda Hecklm:, Andrews, and 
the grandson of Charlie and 
Joye Minchew, Big faring.

Craig Fischer, Big Spring 
High School Assistant 
Principal, has been named 
O u t s t a n d i n g  
Prlnc^al/Asslstant P rinch^  in 
Region 18.

Fischer was selected for the 
award by other
princlpals/assistant prlnchmU 
in the region and is to be recog
nised at the Texas Association > 
of Secondary School Princioals 
(TASSP) Summer Workshop 
held in Austin, June 11-13.

He has served as assistant 
principal at Big Spring High 
School for 24 years. He is a

iaifRa bC Id ro iit. gradh#ting 
la rm it  f i m  sahoal | r 

l i m  Ha i ^ o l v ^  a BS in 
Bdueatlon in " ' 1967 (Tom 
Southweot - Texas ■ State 
University, a  masters degree in 
education in 1972 and his 
adm inistrator^ oanttflaate In 
i m .  He has w o r k l^  at 
Mercedes High School and 
Leon R. Graham Migrant 
School in Meroedee; Pndrie Lea 
High School in Prairie Lea; and 
served in the US Army during 
the Vietnam War before com
ing to Big ̂ ^ring.

Fischer is a lifo-time member 
of the VFW, member of the 
TASSP, member of the TAPE, 
an E a ^  Scout and a member 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
His parents are Mr. and hbs. 
Elmer V. Fischer. Abilene.

AAM to compete in the State 
FFAmaatoonleet

Jahe McCuHduMl BM Surlna. was iwaosid*4ihr asaSSfcaehievemiit at the abiiiaal’
Awards Day aaremony at 
Western Taxar College in 
Snyder. Jake waa hoDoxad as 
an outstanding oolleao algsbra 
student

Steven Michael Drsac, 
Garden City, was among the 
1997 spring graduates at 
Western Texas U llage . 
Ceremonies were held May 2 in 
the central courtyard. Steven 
received his Associate of Arts

spayed female calico with pret
ty golden eyes; beautiful long
haired coat of white, black and 
yellow; loves pe<vle.

'Georgians* a real peach, 
black tortoise-shell spayed 
female, sweet and very affec
tionate.

'Pum pkin ' handsome 
neutered orange and white 
male, very laid back and easy 
to get along with.

'Angel' cream and white long
haired spayed female, very 
sweet and a little attention goes 
a long way!

'Rainbow' cute adult female 
with lon|^haired white coat, 
black stripes and spots.

'OJ* charming male with 
sleek black coat and green 
eyes; affectionate and enjoys 

.people. I
'SisUy* pretty spayed female,* 

white coat with gray spots.I 
unusual green eyes. *

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l
periodr’’' ■ ■< ......

»"^AtotherhoBties?'^"' ■
Male 9-monthtOM German 

Shepherd mix, 268-9060.

Joshua Junkin, a  9-year old 
student in Mrs. Drake's third 
grade class at Moss 
Elementary, recently received 
$25 for winning first place in 
the Division I Bus Safety Poster 
Contest at Region 16 Education 
Service (^nt«r in Midland.

Prior to winning at Midland, 
Josh won the poster contest at 
Moss and advanced to district, 
where he took first place. In 
addition to his $26 prize. Josh 
will receive an engraved medal 
from Region 18 at a banquet on 
May 28.

The award-winning poster 
advances to the state finals in 
Austin, where it will compete 
against all other Texas regional 
winners. The state winner will 
receive $150 and special recog
nition.

Josh is the son of Kevin and 
Tina Junkin.

Daniel S. Riley firom Forsan 
H i^  School has been awarded 
a (̂ iuT Academic Scholarship at 
Angelo State U niversity for 
1997-96.

Over 300 Carr Academic 
Scholarships for 1097-98, rang
ing in value from $1,500 to 
$6,000, have been awarded to 
qualified high school seniors.

i€ | beg!!

WITH US!

Sands FFA, Ackerly, placed 
second in the Area FFA Meats 
Career Development Event on 
'April 22, a t Texas Tech 
University.

Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggg Hallmark 
If ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Over 1600 high school FFA 
members participated in nine 
different contest. Team mem
bers were Virgil Kays, Katie 
Gaskins, first high individual 
overall), Melissa Snell and Clay

Suggs Hallmaric
Big Spring MaO

M ilitary

Navy Seaman Recruit Pauline 
Del Bosque, daughter of Oscar 
R. and Dora C. Del Bosque, Big 
Spring, recently took the 
Navy's basic food service and 
innkeeping coarse, titled Mess 
Management Specialist School.

The 1994 graduate of Big 
Spring High School Joined the 
Navy in December 1996.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Todd E. Wombwell, son of 
Dottle Leffler, Big Spring, 
recently returned from a six- 
month deployment to the 
Western Pacific Ocean and 
Persian Gulf with Carrier 
Airborne Early Warning 
Squadron 117, embarked aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk.

He Joined the Navy in May 
1983.

''c i

S H O W
U

West Texas Center for the Arts
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

F U N !

What our patients ore saying about....

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Transitional Care Unit

"Everything h as been wonderful- 
It's just been grand. I never realized I would 

have this nice of a  p lace  to stay in ."

Louise Welch 
Big Spring Resident
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Some Just dream  of a  week 
w ithout a  caU finom the princi
pal’s oflloe.

My dream for my S-year-old 
son is tha t someday he has a  
M r.K uldauinhisU fe.

Mr. Kuldau was my h i^ -  
school dram atics teacher. When 
I entered h is classroom  as a  
Junlon my single-minded goal 
for the year was to stay posi
tioned behind a  book in  the 
back row. Maybe if I sat there 
still enough, holding my 
breath, I would not be called 
upon to stand up and read. 
Maybe, in  the ultim ate feat of 
acting, I would be m istaken for

‘some sort ortorrifled-kKdcing 
cardboard prop left over from 
the senior class play.

Sevmi m lautes Into our first 
olaae, he called on me.

m . faint, sw eating- every 
ounce of me detesting th is 
eccentric-looking m an peering 
over h is half-glam ee-1 gath
ered up my quivering b ^ y . 
hobbM  to the front of the 
class, opened my mouth and let 
some words from “The Glass 
M enagerie” frdl out.

When I finished, I touched 
my hand to my cheek, and w ith 
great relief, realized I was still 
alive.

'Mr. Kuldau pulled me aside 
after class and told me he 
jthou^t I was a natural talent 
Ife foigned surprise when I told 
him I’d never acted before. He 
suggested that I begin stopping 
in mornings and after school so 
he could coach me on the piece.

By week two I had m ov^ a 
little closer to the front of the 
class. I didn’t feel a wave of 
nausea come over me when he 
called my name. I managed to 
deliver my monologue to 22 sets 
of eyes instead of the linoleum 
floor.

"Have you ever considered 
auditioning for the class play?”

For Pecos River rock art, know before you go
DEL RIO — Know before you 

go to the Pecos River picto- 
graph sites:

WHEN TO GO: The Lower 
Pecos area rock art is located 
in a desert, where temperatures 
climb to well over 100 degrees 
during the summer. The most 
comfortable times to visit are 
during spring and fall.

TOURS: The Rock Art 
Foundation leads tours the first 
weekend of every month. The 
outings, which last most of the 
day. cost $25. Tours leave at 9 
a.m. frt>m the Chevron station 
on U.S. 90, ju st east of the 
Pecos River bridge, about 45 
miles west of Del Rio. Prior 
reservations are required. Call 
1-888-5254907.

Internet information is avail
able at:
members.aol.oom/rockart01/lnde
x.html

The foundation will dedicate 
the white shaman statue during

an open house April 19 at 4 
p.m., and it will lead tours to 
the site.

Seminole Canyon State 
Historical Park is planning spe
cial events for the same time.

SEMINOLE CANYON: 
Seminole Canyon State 
Historical Park offers tours of 
its Fate Bell shelter 
Wednesdays through Sundays 
at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Park 
admission is $2 for adults; the 
tour is an additional $3. The 
tour covers about 2 miles and 
requires walking up and down 
stairs.

The park occasionally offers 
an 8-hour tour of additional 
sites.

The v isitors center has a 
small but informative exhibit 
on the rock art and the region’s 
history. Call (915) 292-4464 for 
park i^ormatlon.

AMISTAD: Amistad
National Recreation Area con

tains many rock-art sites, 
including Panther Cave and 
Parida Cave, which are often 
accessible by boat. Call the 
recreation area, (210) 775-7491, 
for more infonnatlon.

SECURITY: The rock art is 
priceless. Vandals who deface 
or damage it can be hit with 
heavy state and federal fines. 
Many of the public sites are 
equipped with electronic detec
tors.

MUSEUM EXHIBITS: San 
Antonio’s Witte Museum has 
an extensive exhibit on Lower 
Pecos art, including pho
tographs, artifacts and a replica 
of the Lewis Canyon petro- 
glyphs. For more information, 
call (210) 357-1900.

Houston’s Museum of Natural 
Science features a photo exhibit 
on Lower Pecos rock art 
through June 1. Information, 
(713) 6394600.

READING: Several books

include information about the 
region’s pictographs. “Life in a 
Rock Shelter” (G. Elaine Acker; 
Hendrick-Long Publishing Co.) 
is a paperback introduction to 
the topic.

GETTING THERE: From Big 
Spring, take Texas 33 to Garden 
City, then head south through 
Big Lake and Ozona. Aftyer a 
stop at Mayfield’s Store, contin
ue to Comstock. Del Rio and 
Lake Amistad is to the left ... 
Comstock and Seminole 
Canyon to the right.

LODGING: A variety of^ 
accommodations is available in 
Del Rio. including a Ramada 
Inn recently named one of the 
top 10 properties in the chain.

Camping is available at 
Seminole Canyon State 
Historical Park (reservations: 
512-389-8900) and at four primi
tive campgrounds within 
Amistad National Recreation 
Area.

s n u N Q  cnv s i n i o r  o t i z i n s  cti«-

MONDAY - Smothered steak; potatoes; 
green b a a n a : m and arin  o ranges; 
mllk/rolls: cookies.

TU E S D A Y  • Chicken; cauliflow er & 
peas; fruit salad; zucchini & tomatoes; 
mllk/rolls; cake.

W EDNESDAY • Pork chops; squash;

btlBW^ tnecaroni & 
c h e e s a r^ d ftii'b a g n s ; carrot
saladjm g^/blls; fruit. ____

FRIDAY ■ Turkey It dressing; sweet
potatoes; green beans; ffuK; trSIk/rolls; 
pie.

ken sandwich; French 
n crackatsf mini. 
-BaiRaptiasoi) a buk; 
i; potato ^ k d ;  plok-

BREAKFAST
M O N D AY - Cereal choice; graham  

cracker; chilled fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake on stick or break

fast bagel, fruit juice, milk
WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice, fruit muf

fin, chilled fruit, milk
TH U R S D A Y  - Breakfast pocket or 

breakfast pizza, fruit Juice, milk
FR IDAY • P o p-tart or cereal bar; 

sausage; cNIled fruit; milk.

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY FIRST 

CHOICE .
MONDAY • Italian spaghetti; English 

peas; glazed carrots; applesauce; hot 
roll; mlH(. ■

TUESDAY - Ham & cheese sandwich; 
potato rounds; vegetable sticks; pineap
ple tidblts;cookies; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Nacho grande; salsa; 
pinto beans; Spanish r1ce;o o r a r ^ ; milk.

THURSDAY - Sliced turkey w/gravy; 
i rotinl w/chease; green beaNs; mixed 

fruit w/Jello; hot roll; milk.
FRIDAY - Slopppy Joe; French fries; 

ranch style beans; pickle spears; rain
bow fnrit bar; milk.

SECONDARY SECOND CHOICE
MONDAY - Meatball sandwich; English 

peas;'glazed carrots; applesauce; hot 
roll; milk.

T U E S D A Y  - Fried chicken; potato  
rounds; vegetable sticks; pineapple tid
bits; cookie; hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chef salad; crackers; 
orange; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Pizza pocket; rotinl 
w/cheese; green beaNs;l mixed frujit 
w/jello; milk.

FRIDAY - Manager's choice.

I L M W
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - Cereal; pop tarts; Juice;

TUESDAY - Eggs; toast; JuloV, milk.
W EDNESDAY - Pancakes; sausage; 

Juice, milk.
THURSDAY • Sausage; bIscuiU; Juice; 

milk.
FRIDAY - Donut; sausage; Juice; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak; new potatoes; green 

beans; salad; fruit; hot roll; mHk.
TUESDAY - Comdog; pork and beans; 

potato salad; itult; mHk.
W ED N E S D A Y  • Sloppy Joas; fries; 

salad/pickles; fruit; mHk.
THURSDAY - Hot dog; potato chips; 

macaroni and tomatoes; firult; milk.
FR ID AY - G erm an sa u sa ga ; pinto  

baarts; com; fruit; hot roH; mUk.

BREAKFAST

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Ogea 7 Sara A  Week S a m -M U A lg h t  
B irth  te lf ly e a re e M

1708 B. Nolam $67-8411

MONDAY - Donuts; Juice; mUk
TUESDAY - Bacon/eggs; Juice; milk
WEDNESDAY - Muffins; Juice; milk
THURSDAY -Texas toast; Jules; milk
FRIDAY - Cereal; Teddy graham; Juice; 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY -Burritos; com ; salad; fruit 

pie; milk.
TUESDAY - Chicken sandwich; French 

fries: salad; graham (
W ED N ESD AY--B ai|»€  

h style beans; p o tL _  
les78hions; fruit cobbler; miB.

THURSDAY - Hot dogs/chips; pork & 
beans; salad; relish/onlons; ice cream; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken n u gg e ts ; 
potstoes/gravy; green beans; hot rolls; 
Jeilo/fruH; milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Studsnt holiday.
TUESDAY - Cereal; sausage; biscuit; 

fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY • Scrambled eggs; ham; 

toast; Juice; milk.
THURSDAY - French toast w/syrup; 

ham; Juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Donuts: sausage; fruit: milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Student holiday.

TUESDAY - Rsh sticks w/ketchup or 
ham & cheese sandwich; macaroni & 
cheese; sliced carrots;! bread sticks; 
fruft; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Enchiladas or burrtto; 
pinto beans;l Mexican com; com bread; 
fruit: milk.

THURSDAY - Salisbury steak w/gravy 
or comdog; cottage fried potatoes: green 
beans; homemada bread; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY - Grilled ham & cheese sand
wich; tatertots; fruit; milk.

OAROEN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY -Chill dogs; cheese; fries; 

com; cookies; low fat variety milk.
TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat sauoe; 

tossed salad; swaet peas; peach cob
bler; garlic bread; low M  variety milk. 
W EDNESDAY - Chicken strips; gravy; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; s l lc ^

p e a ch e s ^ o lls H o w fa tjw JJ^ ^

WEST TEXAS N  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

' Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD' 
For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

. Dr.WahroaN,
' wlUtetaiOBMfliliayi.
Dr. Fry will he te «  WeiBMfoyf 

$teffAnilBhli r
^  ifoBteyFrtin

TH U R SD AY - Beef; bean chalupas; 
cheese; lettuce; tomato; Spanish rice; 
pear halvas; com bread; low fat variety 
mlH(.

FRIDAY-No School.

SANDS cno
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - QrlHad cheese sandwiches; 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY -Cereal; mHk; Juice.
W ED N ES D A Y^rFsench-W est;.'Je lly ; 

sauaege; mjlf^.jqte,
TH U R SD AY • Cinnam on rolls; milk; 

Juice.
fRIDAY • Oonuta; juice; milk.
UJNCH ;
llONDAY tBeef S  cheese laaagna^but- 

tef^oom; salSd; batter bread; fruit; mtk.
TU E S D A Y  • Fried chicken; mashed  

potatoes w/gravy; green beans; hot rolls; 
jello; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef Enchiladas; pinto 
beans: salad; combraad; pudding: milk.

THURSDAY - Baked ham; salad; pork & 
beans; hot rolls; pineapple; milk.

FRIDAY - Flastadas; pea salad; cook
ies; fruit; milk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -No School.
TUESDAY -Manager's choice or assort

ed cereal; buttered toast; fruit Juice; milk
W EDNESDAY -M anager's choice or 

assorted cereal; buttad toast; fruK Juice; 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - M an a ge r's  choice or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Manager's choice or assorted 
cereal; buttared toast fruit Juce; milk.

4 A

Family'Medical (]emier of Big Spring
I in association with ,
 ̂ Shannon CIjnic
I willbeoflbing

M am m ogram
Screenings

Thursday, May 22,1997  
Family M edici Center of Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235

It's impmlgnt
A lthou^ women should get in  initial mammogram by age 40, 

it's especially crucial for older women to hav^ 
because the risk of developing breast 
cancer increases with age. Women ages 
40 to 49 should get i 
every two years, and women I 
should have annual saeeningil
detection is a key factor in 
tretement H B H I

hevrondaned. "What about -  
entering the upcoming foreq- 
•Ica competition?” -

I don’t know if my tnuuftg*- 
mation was an all-time record 
for Mr. Kuldau. but by week, 
three he had me convinced I 
was the next Meryl Streep, t  
lived for his clast. I got a part 
in the school pglay. I spent 0y 
weekends competing in foi^- 
sics competitions and ddean|ing 
of Tony awards and Oscar 
speeches.

Fortunately for the theater
going public, I didn’t  pursue an 
acting career. But my relation
ship with Mr. Kuldau was a

turning point in my life. He - " 
j t a ^ t  me to believe in myself.
 ̂ It’s a lesson that has made tri
umph possible, setbacks bear
able and ridiculously big 
dreams come true.

I learned recentiy that my 
favorite teacher has passed 
away.

For our children’s sake, let us 
hope that there are more Mr. 
Kuldaus out there-that rare 
breed of teacher who can lift a 
child out of the back seat of the 
class and give her wings.

• 1997 King Fm uurti Syndicate, inc.

.  M ichael S. PhU lips. M.D.
)lpkxnate, American Board Obstetrics A Gynecology
CALCIUM FOR MOTHER-TO-BE

Add y«t anothw natoo for woomb to got aaflictMt unounU of calcium in thalr dlats. 
A  major naw stndy Indtcatas that coainmlng 1,600 to 2,000 mUitgr»m « (mg.) ofcalcl- 
nm daUy during pragnancy dicraaaaa a woman'i risk of davaloping praecUmptla by 
mora than 00 parcant Praadampaia, a condltton which currantly alTacts about on# In 
14 pragnanclat, can incraasa a prsgiiant woman's bkxxl prsssuro to dangerously high 
la v ^  M  wall M  laad to conmlslons and pramatnra birth. Because prenatal suppla- 
mants contain only 200 to 300 mg. of tha mlnaral, pragnant women are urged to eat 
cakium -rkh foods. Ona ooca of skim milk contained 302 mg. of calcium, while four 
ouncesartofnhael46mg.andaBoraiieihaalSmg.IfMtingtheseroodspoeesadun. ; 
cnlty, ask tba doctor abont snppkmantation.
A  word of warning: avaryona has now heard of ovar-tba counter remedlM (previously 
touted far acid tndlgsstlon) that T V  ads suggest srs useful as csiclum supplements. If 
yon art pregnant, be sura to discuss cakinm snppkmsntation with your obstetrician 
bafbra buying thasa products-sonw of thaae acid laliavart have recently been shown to 
contain lead, something your baby dom not naad. Your prenatal nutrition, the use of 
all praacriptioo dmgs, and ovar-th»conntar pharmacautlcalt are important subjeeb to 
dlscnss with your obetatrician. To Khadula a visit call our oRlce at (915) S22-2222 for' 
an appointment Wa'ra located a tha Medical Cara Plaza, 1300 Gregg Street, every' 
Tueeday, hera in Big Spring.

LUNCH
MONDAY -No School.
TUESDAY -Pizza or baked potato; broo 

coli/chaaaa: toaaad talad; mixed fruit; 
bread atlcka; milk.

WEDNESDAY ■ Country ateak or chick
en nuggeta; maahad potatoaa/gravy; 
green beane; peachea; hot roll; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken dumplinga or 
chicken fajita ; buttered corn; 
lettuca/tomatO'^alad; pineapple oup; 
eombmed;nJUK. ...w  ' -in

FRIDAY - Dub aandwich os /jifmoger'a 
choice; tatorlots: aandwich welad; pickia 
apears; apple wedges: cookie; milk.

WBSTBROON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice: milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; Juice; 

milk.
W ED N ESD AY - French toast; little  

smokies; Juice; milk.
TH U R SD AY - Pancake pups; Jiilce; 

milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Jelly; Juice; 

milk.
LUNCH
M O NDAY - Chicken nuggets; rice; 

green beans; blaculta; syrup; honey; 
milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti; blackaya peas;

spinach; garlic bread; >*llo; milk.
W ED N ESD AY • Flah atlcka; tossed  

salad; paachas; cheese twiat bread; 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Chicken aopa; corn; 
English peas; batter bread; applaaauca; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburgers; lettuoa; tomato; 
onion; pickles; Frarwh friaa; goodie bar; 
ntllk.

Y ou d o n ’t need  a  c a le n d a r  to  see  w hen .< 
our d o c to rs  w ill be in  A e ir  o ffice .

,’V londay, M a y  I 2 i h ......................... D r . M ercado &. D r. D cLaV cga
Fa m ily  Practice

ib
........D r . M ercado Sl D r . D eLaVega

Fa m ily  Practice

v r r r .  M e rca d o  a Y > r . D « ia V e g a  '

I -  » ♦  I . . *,

5 th ..... .̂................ D r . M ercado &. D r. D eLaVega
Fa m ily  Practice

F rid a y, M a y  16 th ..... ................ Di*. M ercado &. D r. DeLaVega
Fam ily  P ra a lce

S aturday, M a y  17th .......................D r . M ercado &. D r . D e L a W g a

Fa m ily  Practice

N o w , i s n ’t  th is e a s ie r  to  rem em b er?
i m

For an appointment, call 263-1844 
1603 W. 11th PI. • Spring, Texas

1 -  10x13
(W all P h o to )

1 8x10
2 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
I >  1 (.)' 

f 'M '

994 D ep o sit 
$ 11.00 D ue a t

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1 1 ® ®
W E USE

K O D A K  PAPER

Anthony'*
1801 E FM 700 
Big Spring Malt 

Date: Fri.-8at. May 16-17 
Photo Houra: 10-1 A 2-7

Group charg# 
996 por person

During th is  promotion 
you will racolva 
4 FREE 3X98 

w ithaach  SIL99 
packaga purchaaad.

W e
use
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AMR Corp now focusing on its jet fleet
ORAPIVINI (AP) -  Now 

that oontraoC nssotiattons a n  
complatad batwaan Amaiican 
Alrllnaa and Ita pilots, parent 
company AMR Corp- 1* focus- 
limoo itejatflaat.

Tha company Is working 
with Booing Co. and Its ground- 
braaklne 96 billion deal with 
Amarlcan, as wall as studying 
axaetly where to buy new 
regional jets for American

‘ t i I American deal, signed In 
Nowambar. will likely be the 
first to proceed since It had 
been pat on bold nntll a con
tract was settled with the carri
er’s pilots.

Originally held out to the 
pilot union as a carrot In their 
contract vote, the Boeing deal 
languished for months as the 
Allied Pilots Association and 
American hashed out their own 
agreement

On Monday, the pilot union 
overwhelmingly approved a 
five-year pact, meaning the 
Boeing jet purchase deal can

finally move forward.
A part of the pilot contract 

allows Port Worth-basad AMR 
Corp. to fly jets a t its feeder 
alrUna. Amarlcan R a ^ .  That 
means purehaaa i4ans for those 
new, smaller jets also are in 
the works.

American’s firm order with 
Boeing had Included 12 wide- 
body 777 jets, 76 737s, four 767s 
and 12 7i7s. The aircraft origl' 
nally arere scheduled fn* deliv
ery between 1966 and 3002.

American President Donald 
Carty says early delivery posi
tions of that order have been 
lost. The order, mostly short- 
and medium-haul 787s, plus 
some 757s and 767s, ware 
missed because their purchase 
was dependant on a successful 
pilot contract.

Since things have been 
pushed back, American will 
refurbish its fleet of Boeing 
727s, an older a ircraft that 
needs "hush kits" to quiet the 
engines and meet noise regula
tions required on Jan. 1,2000.

American will install the kits| 
on 78 of 81 727s.

’’It’s a number of 727s, but' 
we’re continuing to rework our, 
agreement with Boeing,’’ lald 
American spokesman A1 
Comeaux.

Boeing flnlsbed up 1997 with 
a backlog of firm orders of 
more than 1,400 commercial 
jets. The company delivers 
about s4o a year.

American’s contract with 
Boeing gives the airline the 
right to buy an additional 527 
Jets by 2018. American would 
be allowed to buy those aircraft 
as needed, rather than accord
ing to the rigid delivery sched
ules that characterize typical 
airplane orders. If American 
actually buys all the aircraft 
under consideration, the deal 
would be worth around $30 bil
lion.

Byron Callan, Merrill Lynch, 
said despite early delays in 
American’s order he doesn’t 
expect there to be great 
changes to the Boeing contract

because of the flexibility built
in.

’’Although, towards the end 
of 1996 and 1999 if  trends 
rem ain constant, American 
could conceivably take delivery 
of more aindanes,’’ he said.

The Boeing deal doesn’t 
include any of the regional jets 
slated for American Eagle, 
that’s because the Washington- 
based m anufacturer doesn’t 
make them.

"If Boeing doesn’t offer a 
product. American can buy 
elsewhere.’’ said Callan. 
"Regional Jets will really stay a 
market for Embraer and 
Bombardier.’’

Comeaux said AMR Is still 
studying the Canadalr regional 
Jet made by Bombardier and 
the EMB-145 made by Embraer.

American Eagle plans to use 
the Jets to replace some turbo-. 
prop planes.

"We’ve been evaluating the 
two big 60-seat regional Jets on 
the market and we plan to act 
rather quickly to strengthen

Eagle's position in the regional 
industry/’ said American Eagle 
sptAesman Mitch Boranounrttl. 

Eagle also is planning to
freshen its turbopnm fleet.' ’The 
company announoed in April it
was buying 12 A*TR-72 turbo
prop planes froth Aero 
International, a deal worth 
about $200 million. The pur
chase Increases Eagle’s fle^ of 
A’rR-72sto46.

As it receives the ATRs, 
Eagle will retire the last 11 of 
its Shorts 360 airplanes, 
Baranowski said. ’Those planes, 
which seat 36 people each, are 
some of Eagle’s oldest craft. 
The Shorts 360s all fly out of 
the company’s hub in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Aside from the still-unknown- 
brand of regional Jets, Eagle 
will fly only ATR and Saab air
craft in a 206-plane fleet. Three 
years ago it luul four brands of 
aircraft in a 270-plane fleet, 
making training and mainte
nance more difficult, according 
to the company.

Elrod^s expansion means more for customers
By CARLTON JOIMiOSI
Staff Wrttar

A project that began last 
July with the purchase of the 
old Box (Gibson’s Discount 
O nter for some) Building at 
2809 Scurry by Dee and Lynda 
Elrod has resulted in two 
things for Big Spring — occu
pancy of a 70,000 square foot 
building and a tremendous 
expansion of a local business.

'To celebrate 10 months of 
hard work, Elrod’s Furniture 
held a walk-through of its new 
store from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
’Thursday for those people on 
its customer list, and had its 
grandopening sale Friday and 
Saturday.

According to Lynda Elrod, 
the store advertlaed last week
in the Big Spring. Colorado 
City and Snyder areas, and 
will advertise in the Midland- 
Odessa areas th is coming 
week.

Elrod’s new location 
Includes a 20,000 square foot

61st year of serving the Big 
Spring community.

Moving was not something 
that was done hastily, accord
ing to Dee and Lynda.

"We wanted more space, but 
we also didn’t want to leave 
Big Spring with another 
empty building,” Lynda said.

Elrod’s old building at 806 
E. 3rd is now owned and occu
pied by the Howard County 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens. The group purchased 
the building for the purpose 
of having a bingo hall.

Little by little, the plans for 
moving into the new building 
on Scurry developed and 
became clearer.

”*Things got easier when we

Ita

started breaking things, up
tid*

•h o w ^ m  and 38,000 square 
feet oMrarehouse space.

What customers saw 
Thursday and during the two- 
day grandopening event is a 
far cry from what things 
looked like when Elrod’s 
began moving from its Third 
Street location, according to 
Lynda.

’The first major hurdle was 
the roof, which was Just 
beginning to get its facelift 
when last year’s drought 
broke temporarily and deliv
ered Big Spring its wettest 
September in many years.

Next was the interior, 
which Lynda said left every
one wondering where to 
begin. Renovations first began 
with new electrical poles 
being installed outside Just to 
get electricity to the building.

"When we started, we start
ed working with flashlights.” 
Lynda sold.

Dee and Lynda ore the third 
generation of Elrod’s to own 
and operate the store, which 
was started in 1926 in Slaton 
by Dee’s grandfather J.W. 
Elrod and then passed on to 
his father David Elrod, who 
still works in the store on a 
part-time basis.

’The business moved to Big 
Spring In 1937 and is in its

into dlffprent areas,” Lytida 
said.

"Our main objective was to 
find a better location,” Dee 
added. ”We wanted to be able 
to warehouse and display In 
one building.

According to Lynda, the 
move has also allowed the 
business to Increase its inven
tory and display its merchan
dise in actual room settings or 
gallery style.

”By doing the galley style, 
we are able to have more 
accessories and can also 
Increase our accessory line,” 
Lynda said.

Some of the merchandise 
lines offered by Elrod’s 
include Broyhlll, King Coil, 
Serta, Ashley, Action Lane, 
Pulaski, Lea, Riverside and 
Hyundai.

Elrod's is In the process of 
putting In a Lane Gallery to 
display that line of merchan
dise.

During the grandopening, 
representatives from 
Broyhill’s Showcase Gallery 
were on hand.

”We have worked very close 
with their gallery representa
tives as far as color schemes 
and designs are concerned,” 
Lynda said. "They have their 
own design staff and requife a 
minimum of 7,600 square feet 
of showroom space in setting 
like thU.”

According to Lynda, Elrod’s 
will do business with Its cur
rent setup (design) until the 
next rounid of design changes 
hit the industry.

,11(4
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Uvod’s FumKure completed Its move to Rs new 6curry ftreet location Friday and Saturday with a 
ribbon cutting ceremony and grandopening sale. Elrod’s new gallery look gives customers a 
chance to see what thek purchases wlH look Hke In an actual room setting The move comes after 
Elrod's served the Big Spring community from Rs old Third Street location for S6 years. Elrod’s first 
came to Big Spring In 1937.

House bill allows Texans to sue HMOs
AUSTIN (AP) -  A man twice 

comidains of chest pains, and 
his doctor recommends a car
diac specialist. His health 
insuranos carrier denies oover- 
OBS. and the man later dies of a 
he i^  attack.

His widow sues both the doc
tor and the insurance carrier. 
The carrier rsoelves an txemp- 
tkm from prosecution; the doc
tor does not.

On Wednesday, the Texas 
Houaa gave preliminary 
approval to legislation that 
wswd allow health Insurance 
carriers In such eases to be 
iBid iftlwlr daeisloas to deny 
or flilaf coverage result in

M i a  1

icoala already has7
a ataiUar bill. The 

TcrslotL approved on a

before heading back to the 
Senate for consideration of 
amendments.

The measure, supporters say, 
could mean the difference 
between life and death.

"It will save lives," said Rep. 
John Smithes, R-Amarillo, ttie 
bllTs sponsor. "It may be one 
of your fomlly, it may be some
one in your community. It may 
even be you.

"These are real people being 
denied medical care that 
they’ve already bought and 
paid for."

The bill would allow Texans 
to sue health insurance carri
ers, health maintenance organi- 
satlone and othw monogsd-cart 
groups If they deny or delay 
medical coveraps and that deci
sion causes harm  to the 
patient. Empteyers who carry a

health plan that has been sued 
could not be held liable.

As of September 1996, about 
4.3 million Texahs were 
enrolled In managed-care 
health plans.

In order for a lawsuit to pro
ceed, the person suing would 
have to exhaust the Insurer’s 
Internal appeals process and 
agree to submit a claim for 
review by an Independent orga
nization.

Under current law, managed- 
care organisations cannot be 
held legally accountable for 
their treatm ent decisions 
because of a statutory prohibi
tion against the corporate prac
tice of medicine, bill support
ers said.

Smlthaa said the bill would

Ct managed-care groups on a 
vl playing field with doctors

and other entitles that can be 
sued for malpractice.

"They shouldn't be treated as 
special citizens with special 
privileges,” he said. "We’re try
ing to make the party that did 
the wrong thing pay the dam
ages”

However, opponents of the 
bill said Insurers already can,, 
be sued for breach of contract 
and deceptive trade practices.

In addition, they argued that ■ 
allowing health Insurers to be 
sued would Increase the cost 
medical coverage- for 
Texans. ^

"If you make It more expen- 
slve for managed-care 
providers to do business in ) 
Texas, you make it more 
'axpenslve for employers to pro- 

* vide health care.’’ said Rep,«
' Rene Oliveira, D-Brownsville.
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"They can get a responee in a 
matter of hotirs or days. If you 
leave it up to litigation, it 
could take years," he said.

O liveira’s proposal was 
defeated, 130-21.

Smithee’s bill has been 
backed by consumer groups 
and the Texas Medical 
Association.
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"The econo] 
another moiW  b u t 
have to be done In May," salt 
economist Robert Dederlck o 
Northern Trust Co. in Chicago 
"The economics s l^  move in 

but the politics say take 
more sedate aiiproach.: I don 
know which tagoiniioW in.'’
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who estim ated health care 
costs would Increase by mil
lions of dollars under the bill.

Oliveira offered a substitute 
bill that would have allowed 
Texans to ask for an Indepen
dent review of decisions made 
by Insurers Instead of allowing 
them to sue.

He said an appeal would pro
vide a taster resolution of ques
tionable decisions than a law
suit.
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Antogfllni, April. 2207 Merrill Avp..

"XiSif. Amt. 1212 actdM, au spdng
aarry, ipniM aell. 2216 Moncipir. 

OdMM
iai.MMe, 2832 Houeien. a«i Angao 
CMOao. kelMrd l.. 1807 atadhim, 8« 

ipiMlCBAon. OamMn. 27M km. V.. anydet 
CI^OA, aennie, 1700 a«ttl«t. ai|

*’Co6. PM, 4248 redbud Am.. OdMM 
_ pmon, Sally Anna, 1004 E. 14th. aig 
aprwiiOiUon. Staola Marta. 2816 Ounlar. Wg

Qarala. EnaHda. 3206 Am . 0, Snydar 
QMiy. Paia. Oaa 172, Aoharty 
Oornalaa, ErtHHano, 1401 8. I4th, Big

O rM ). laalah. 4801 State 8L, AWlana 
0m m , MMa, 6704 Mart, Rd., Amarillo 
Hapnar, C l r ^  L ,  P.O. Box 2872, Big 

B p rM
Holauin, Ronda K., Rt. 3, Box 341, Big

8 iV M
Honiman, Ranoita, 108 W. IB th , Big

Howland, MtohoNa L., P.O. Box 1684, Big 
Spring

Jimonag. MMatva Am , P.O. Box 1243 or
2107 a. Mam, BUBprlrgi 

Rally, Rogar Dale, Jr., P .0 . Box 34,

Undaay, Chrta, 4606 A. Country Club,

LofUn, OuaRr, 1743 Purdue, Big Spring 
LoMaN, O o ^ ,  403 23rd St., Big Spring 
Mallcota, Abilene., 006 E. Fourth, Big 

Sprtnp.
Maynez, FIdol, Jr., 706 NW Eighth St., 

BIgBprtrv
Mardnec, Robert Martin, P.O. Box B23, 

LamaM
Maybawy, Cathy, 638 Weatover No. 236, 

Big Spring
Murphy, April S., 1006 WMaon Rd. No. 

16, Big Spring
Mtialok, Patay, 1311 Rurmola, Big Spring 
O ’Neal, Oalla Jaura, 4206 Muir, Big

Perez, ChrlaUna, 1200 Madiaon or P.O. 
Box 3002. BM Sortrw 

PotaroorrMlnhMl. ,1600 Bluebird, Big

Rawla, Angal, 1313 Dixie, Big Spring. 
Rioau JMalca Am , 706 E. 18lh St., Big 

Spring
Robaraon, Sherri Lym, HC 61, Box 307, 

BIgSprIng
Roberta, Sandra A., Bob'a Mall (P.O. Box 

202), FOraan
Suva, Bobby, 1430 Oak Street, Colorado 

CNy
Spulra, Anita, 1103 E. 13th St., Big 

Spflns
Btavana, B. RandaN, 6100 N. Awe. A No. 

340 MldlWMl
T o t t m , Mmgarat P.O. Box 3382, Big 

Spring
Vawaciaaz, JannHan 1103 Ei 14th or 

14114PartaxfMbBIgSpringf rn 'inmifKit(
| v ' » y w ^ j j ^ e e 8 i a a ; ' ^

Randan Rainey, 34, and Cynthia VoylM, 
31.

Scott Allari Ooodblanket Jr., 18, and 
OolorM Jean Oarda, 10.

Wallla Floyd ailletto, 67, and Linda 
Biedaoe HodgM, 41.

Burl EKon Demla, 70, and Evelyn Ray 
Loua, 67,

Kenneth Michael Stallinga, 21, and 
Jadca Rodriquoz, 21.

John Paul Vega, 26, and Michelle Mamck 
Long, 22.

6500 fino and 180 days m laH 
Probated ludim ant OWLS: Joseph 

Robertson S280 m  and 180 •

Probated Judgment DWI: Michaei Wataon 
md 180 days mj

IWI
I days m jaH, 

JOM Munn, III $760 fina and 180 days m 
JaM. Don Uoyd Brooks $400 (Ino and 180 
days In JaM, Bonnie Lym ^rkM aka Bonnie 
Lym FlkM $260 fine and 180 d%s m Jail, 
Mary Jean Berry $260 fine and 180 days In 
JaH

Judgment S sentence OWLS: Andrew 
AMiNar $260 fIna, $107 court coat and 16 
d M in Ja H

Probated Judgment criminal trespass; 
Sakrador Aguilar $300 fine and 180 days In 
JaH

Motion to dismiss revocation of probe 
tion; BHIy EcMard Burnett

Ordar: BIMy Edward Burnett
Probated Judgment posMsslon of mari

juana under two ounoM: LaonidM Vsla, Jr. 
$1(X> fine and 180 days m JaM, Jennifer L. 
Anderson $250 fina and 180 days Hi JaU

Probated Judgment theft over $60/under 
$6<X): Oavid Eugene Manrtquez $300 fine 
and 180 days HtJaM

Judgment 8  M ntenoe theft over 
S60/undsr $800: Manuel vega $102 court 
cost and 30 days HijaH 

Judgment B sentence poseMsIon of mar
ijuana under two ounces: Alondc Jones 

280 fine, $102 court ooet and 10 days Hi 
J«N

Probatad Judgment canyHig a prohibited 
weapon: Lsonwas veia, Jr. $300 ftna and 
IBOdayamjaH

Probated Judgment fdu to idemify: David 
Manriquez $300 ftna and IBO days Hr jaU

I
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prapai$r Lot 0, Bk. 13. Kentwood UnR 
8 .1
Mod: ApM 38,1887

grantpa! OrC. Bfoutfiton, Jr. 
property: A bast of land out of lot 0, bde 

20, OrtgfNi Town of BM Bprtrw. 
fNad: Aprs 38,1007

grantor: Intarnatlonal Church of the 
Foursquara Oospol

■rarilaa: IRfla Bmnt Janws and Clarsnoa 
Btaord JawiM d/b/a Jamaaoo 

preparty; Out of aaotlon no. 6, bHt. 32, T- 
1 4 , TAP %• Co. 

mad: JMm 20.1007

hS
amor. Rogsrs M. Holt, Jr. and Sondra J.

g ra n u e : Aasoolatea Relocation
MRnRpPIWnl VOmpSny, mC.

property: Lot 8, bik. 11, Fifth Filing, 
Coronado HWs AddRion. 

mad: AprH 20,1007

grantor: Troy Jon Tompkins, Triola Jo 
Tompkins, Tory* Lou Qravos and Sherry 
TompMns

grantee: Leland and Qerald Marie

property; The west 1/2 of section no. 36, 
bIk. 31,T-2-N,TAPRy. Co. 

med: April 20,1007

grantor:
Tompkins,
tompWns

grantee
WaHaoe

bik. 31, T 
except the 
bik. 31, T- 
33.86 acre

Troy Jon Tompkins, Triola Jo 
Tonya Lou Graves and Sherry

: Leland and Gerald Marla

The west 1/2 of section no. 36, 
-2-N, TAP Ry. Co., save and 
southwest 1/4 of section 36, 
2-H and sdva and axMpt the 
tract deaoflbed Hi exhibit ‘ A.’

f-14.

Ceenty Ceurt I 
Judgment A sentence OWL Invalid: 

Johnny Lara $260 fine, $107 court cost 
and 30 days m JaH, ChariM R. Deax $260 
fHw, $107 court cost and 10 days Hi Jail 

Orderjs) of dismissal: Arthur L. Lewis, 
Zyon Gonzales, Chad Desx, Thom as  
Granado, Jr„ LHida McClanahan, Eugene 
Vasquez, Robert M. Garcia 

Judgmam A sentence crtmHial trssp M S: 
CarmelKa Johnson $100 fine and $167 
court cost Michael Mellon $2<X> fine and 
$102 court cost

Probated Judgment OWL Hwalid: GHm  R. 
Horton $260 fine and 180 days In Jail. 
Dennis Dwayne DIson $260 fine and 180 
days Hi JaH, Francisoo Laura $260 fHie and 
180 days Hi JaU

derognlatioii
homos and buBtoegsee and the 
compAniBB that bbevb moBt 

^ TBxaoB woold h8V8 to cut raieg 
* by lOpBVBBiitiiMgraMltomt- 

Bd by Oov. OaorfB W. BubIi 
Monday.

The govonun’, who has takon 
a load ndo in ofton contontlous 
talks botwaan tha various Cac- 
tlona oTtho stats's alactric utUi- 
ty industry, made it clear that 
he wants As market deragulat- 
ad.

"I think people want cheap 
electric rates, as cheap as they 
can possibly be,” Bush said. 
“Deregulation will allow that.”

Under the Bush-backed pro
posal, tha state’s electric mar
ket would be opened to compe
tition Sept. 1, 2001, except for 
publicly-owned utilities and 
cooperatives, which would get 
to choose when to Join competi
tion.

Investor-owned utility compa
nies, which cover about 90 per
cent of Texas, would have to 
cut prices by 10 percent for res
idential customers and by 4 
.I>ercent for small business cus
tomers over the next three 
years, beginning Sept. 1.

Publicly-owned utilities and 
cooperative utility companies

grimor Gary M. and l,ort Kallay Fuqua 
granlM: Ron and T a tM  Brooka 
prOparty: A 1.0 acta uact of land out of 

tha northwaat 1/4 of aaotlon l ,  bW. 32. T- 
1 4 , TAP RR. Co. 

mad: AprtI 30,1007  
fitad; AprtI 20.1007 <  <

grantor: Mary Ann Bakar 
graniM; MKN, Hk .
proparty; Lot 5, bIk. 6, Kantwood 

Additiort umt 1 
fUad: AprtI 30,1007

grantor: Jackb. Snoddy 
granlM: Marta Schmid 
proparty: all that tract or parcal of land 

known M  tha south 50' of tha northwMt 
quartar of tHk. 17, Colloga Haights Addition, 

mad: May 1.1007

grantor: F.O. and Eata Mm  Rogars 
grantM: Gary W. and JuHa A. Maddux 
proparty; Lot 2 of a survay and subdivi

sion of lot 10, s raplsi of tracts A and B. a 
capiat of tract 8 of Kannaback Haights and 
subdivlolon of aaotlon 12, bik. 33, T-1 
TAP RR Co. 

fllad; May 1,1007

Qua Claim Das*

grant
GMHhan

w o n M n ^ h a w t o c u t r a l e B .  ' •
' The ifllBOtiuB for tha utlUtlaB 

to back dlM daal is the ability to* 
recovgr 100 percent of so-called 
“stranded costs.”

AH oonBumsrs currently pay 
for the eonetmetion and main
tenance of power plants owned 
by their 'local electric compa
nies. If some customers were to 
choose a new company, those 
left with the local provider 
could be stuck with a larger 
share of the tab.

The costs that could be aban
doned by current customers 
moving in the future to new 
companies are called “stranded 
costs.” They have been estimat
ed around 914 billion. The fig
ure could change depending on 
when and how competition 
starts. /

To help ' u tilities recover 
those costs, they would be 
allowed to purchase up to |4  
billion in bonds financed by 
ratepayers to help pay down 
those costs in the four years 
preceding the date for deregula
tion, under the proposal.

Some consumer groups criti
cized the proposal as a sweet
heart deal for utilities.

“We would be better off with 
no bill, than passing this bill,” 
said 'Tom “ Smitty” Smith, 
Texas director of Public

C ltm a  ’This to a 914 bUllon 
bailout for the big boys and 
psBBei the costs on to ^  eon- 
sumsrs.

’4 t ’s like giving awfy /the 
farm and handing thh ctn- 
sumers the mmrtgags.”

Gary Rasp, a sjpokesman for 
the AsBocmtlon of Blectrlctty 
Companies of Texas, which 
rqjressnts Investor-owned utili
ties, said, ’"I^sre are elements 
in the bill that we could’kup- 
port, but we haven’t had a 
chance to review it thorough
ly.” ‘ ■'

Karen Johnson, jvesidettt of 
Beaumont-based Entergy, 
which serves 317,000 electric 
customers in sou^east ^ x as , 
said, ’’This plan is a”v«ry 
promising approach.”

1 j i i
The governor appeared with 

several lawmakers from both 
the House and Senate at a news 
conference drumming up atten
tion for the bill. But Rep. Steve 
Wolens, D-Dallas, chairman of 
the House State A fn irs  
Committee, said the bill' #as a 
long way from receiving Wide- 
ranging support in " the 
Legislatiu'e.

“This Is no done deal,” 
Wolens said. "We’re a Ibng way 
fi*om hearing the bill in com
mittee to the point where the

governor is signing the bill.”
Lt. Gov. Bob BuUook initiated 

eflbrt» to get a MB worked out * 
that all faetiona of the utility 
industry could agree on. B ^h  
kgs taken the lead in that effort 
ill redent weeks.

Texas is falling behind if it 
doesn’t move toward a market 
that. Bush says, would mdke 
cheaper and cleaner energy 
available to Texans.

“The,time is now to a c t / ' 
Bush said.

Critics said the bill doesn’t go 
far enough to address environ* 
mental concerns and the con
cerns of low-income Texans. ‘

“The governor’s bill means 
that dirty coal plants will run 
longer and harder and result in 
d irtier air for m illions of 
Texans,” said Karl Rabago, 
manager of the Environmental 
Defense Fund and a former 
Public Utility Commission 
member.

Janee Brlesemelster, of 
Consumers Union, said. t ’This 
would be the only electric 
restructuring bill in the coun
try to be silent on rate pro
grams for low-income con
sumers.

“That’s a sad commentary 
when Texas has such a large' 
number of families living in’ 
iwverty,”

Pvs%a Hut founder pitching Papa John’s

I SMssiVi Tract 1 b*Hig« S A a to to N a  of
land out ^  Via norttwaat 1/4 of aactlon 1, 
Mk. 32, and tract 2 baing a 0.60 acra tract 
out of tha nofthaMt 1/4 of aactlon 1. bHi. 
32, both tracts baing In tha T-l-S , TAP RR 
Co.

fllad; April 28,1007

grantor: Garald and Ramona Harrta 
grantM: GHia Valancia 
proparty: Lots 1 and 2, bik. 12. Earlat 

AddRion
niad: April 28.1007

grantor: Victor V. Jr. and Janst Ksyaa 
grantaa; Cisranca 0. and Susan L. 

Paknar
proparty: Lot 0, Mk. 16, of tha raplat of 

lots 3-16, savs and axcapt tha south 6‘ of 
lot 16, Kantwood Addition - UnR 2 

fUad: April 20,1007

grantor: Jarry Jon and LIm  Currta 
grantM : Matthaw J. and Um  R. WaHand 
proparty: A 0.76 aora vact of land out of 

tha W .N. McClanahan and Johnnia  
Johanssn Subdivision out of tha southwMt 
1/4 of saotkxi 7, bik. 32, T-1-8 TAP RR Co 

mad: ApfM 20,1007

grantor: Kay Hom M , Hk . 
granlM: Plonaar SwHigs Bank
proparty; Lot 0, bik. 13, Fifth filing, 

Coronado Hills Addftkxi 
mad; AprH 20.1007

grantor; Chartas L. Ridpsth and Oorvia J. 
.Groanks

WantM; Richard D. and Jackya Raylana 
DarHafs

proparty: Lot 0, bik. 2, Amandad PHiar 
HalgiU AddRion 

(Had: AprH 29.1007

grantor Bonma Ruth Bannatt 
grantM: Craig and Tam Patarson 
proparM Tha surf aoa astata only of traet 

1 ■ a 418.704 aora tract of land, mora or 
loM, out of 6ia Wast 2/3 of saodon 7, bHi. 
32, T-2-N, TAP RR Co., and vset 2 Baing a 
7.611 aora tract of land, mora or Im s , out 
of tha north port of Sia wast 2/3 of sactlon 
18, bik. 32, T-244, TAP RR. Co. 

mad; AprH 30,1007

grantor Rayford H. GHIHian 
antM: Gary Lm  Qllllhan and Glanda

proparty: AH of lots 7-0 and 13 -14, bik. 
2, Cadar Oraat AddRion. 

mod: Aprfl 30,1007

grantor: Marvalana Bradfwd 
gramM: MKhaal Staphon ForshM and 

Mary ForshM
proparty: A 1.62 acra vaot of land out of 

tha southwost 1/4 of tha southasst 1/4 of 
tha southwast 1/4 of aaotlon 10, bik. 32, 
T-l-S, TAP RR Co. 

mod: May 1,1007

NEW YORK (AP) -  A co- 
founder of Pizza Hut is pitch
ing rival Papa John’s pies and 
pans his old restaurant chain 
in Papa John’s first national 
advertising.

“Sorry guys.” Frank Carney, 
who has been a Papa John’s 
franchisee for three years, says 
as he shows up in a new com
mercial at a fictional Pizza Hut 
franchise meeting. “1 found a 
better pizza.”

In another commercial, work
ers at a site identifled as Pizza 
Hut headquarters cart out a 
bust of the founder and remove 
his framed picture from the 
board room. “ Better 
Ingredients. Better Pizza” is 
the theme.

The new ads began running 
th is week on broadeast-and. 
cable television networks like 
ESPN, NBC and ABC and on 
stations in 26 selected markets.

The commercials come Just 
as Pizza Hut, the industry 
leader, is trying to break out of 
a yearlong slump by promoting 
its 950 million investment in 
improving its pizzas with tasti
er ingredients and overhauled 
ovens.

Dallas-based Pizza Hut, a unit 
of PepsiCo Inc., says it is 
putting meatier toppings, thick
er sauce, more cheese, fresh 
mushrooms and sliced rather 
than diced peppers and onions 
on its pizzas.

Lawsuit 
opened to  
custom ers

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Judge 
has ruled that Hertz Corp. vio
lated Texas law by selling sup
plemental Insurance coverage 
without required state autho
rization.

State D istrict Judge Scott 
Brister on Monday opened up a 
consumer lawsuit against the 
rental car giant to 273,000 for
mer customers.

B rlster's findings in the 
class-action lawsuit followed a 
revelation that the Texas 
Department of Insurance has 
started an investigation into 
excess Insurance coverage 
sales by all rental car compa
nies in Texas.

’The Judge granted a summa
ry Judgment motion partly to 
enable Hertz to appeal his rul
ing that the company has 
engaged in illegal insurance 
sales as a matter of law.

AQ MAN • The Loeutl Hague - Eptiodr 5
WITH A TWI9T OF HI9 

CAS, AA MAN TRANSFOWWI 
HIS HCADHITOA 

a.£. TURBOJMTf

by Ihe Blsck Brothers 

ITS NOT WOltolHO,^ 

a o y A N O T k g ft ID gA t

Commercials featuring its 
new chief executive, David 
Novak, started running May 1 
in which he demonstrates how 
the new pies are made and 
offers dissatisfied customers a 
chance to get their money back 
through May 16.

’The new pizzas “are nothing 
like the pizzas Frank Carney 
made at Pizza Hut,” Pizza Hut 
said after learning of the new 
Papa John's ads.

Pizza Hut was the Industry 
leader despite a 4 i>ercent sales 
decline last year to 94.9 billion, 
according to industry 
researcher Technomic Inc. 
Domino’s Pizza was seconftal 
92.3 billion and Little Caesar 
was third at 91.8 billion.

Louisville-based Papa John's 
came in fouq^h with sales of 
9619 million, ud 88 percent 
froni 1995. ^  V ^

It had Hevef advertised 
nationally and is spending a 
modest $5 million to ru n jts  
ads, which were created by'its 
agency Fricks/Flrestone 
Advertising of Atlanta.

In addition to Carney, the ads 
feature Papa John’s founder, 
chief executive and namesake, 
John Schnatter, who has been 
api>earlng in the chain’s com
mercials for about three years.

The chain decided to buy 
national advertising time this 
year even though it has stores 
in only 38 states and the 
District of Columbia in hopes

that it can make its natne 
fam iliar across the country 
nonetheless.

“It will help our entry into 
other m arkets," said Chris 
Sternberg, a company 
spokesman.

Carney founded Pizza Hut 
with his brother Dan in 1958 in 
Wichita, Kan., took it public a

decade later and sold it tp 
PepsiCo for stock in 1977.

But he said enough time has 
passed since the sale that he 
felt comfortable promoting his 
new company even if it means 
sniping at his old one. '

He has been a Papa John’s 
franchisee since 1994, and now 
has 41 stores in three markets.

* Keeping an eye on Texas

Ah-chool Allergies breeze in

D3:]ang onto that henkje. PoNen from trees,
I and weeds that ceuee seasonal

aNergiee reaches Its height statewide Hi the 
spring. The polHnatlng season for these plants
varies b yWK'T further north, 

Te M k d
•M T tn l h

Polton

f  f  .0 . .  : § :  : f  s:: ...............
JSnFtoMvAprMByJuriJul AugBspOctNovOse

SOUnCES: Jokn Shaip, Tm m  CompHolar of FuHN Aoooune. Amurtcan Aoadwny ol 
AHatgy Aatwna and Hnmunology, and OanHal TaxM AaSwna Camar

C ash  or Check?

Yas, 
of
course!!
Use It as A oheok - Instead of a oheok - to pay )̂Uls or make purohases.

Tolir Master Money Card 
from The fU teV ational Bank is like 

having a  oheokbook and oash all In onel

The amount Is transferred eleotronloally from'your hank aooount. 

Use it as a oash oard to make an ATM withdrawal at $ny time.
; (>■< y  ii t -j(

your personal llw ttr lle to ^ O a v d  today 
Call B64-B100 for Complete, Dftalli

The State National Bank
^^aw  /̂ MBSMBAAeas#Ŵw ns

Trt

 ̂ Member FDIO 001 Maun • Big Spring



6B 1-, . .  .s i i  : , .
H

# b lS ltB L E  
Pift T la i .  At

Toll Free ( I ) ' 
f̂ 00̂ 22tt-90<M) Bit. 

for LisdncB.
a n n o T

\Vc /\ie l .o o kir ic (  f o r  Cioocl 
l\ '0 |> le  IVitl i  fS<*J C i e c l i l !

Are Bankruptcy. Repossessldn, Poinecloaure 
or Change ofTs Hai^dng You?

VVc Cell! help >oii le  csttihlish 
your credit ruling N"

IHit ^oiJ In The Cur Voii've 
Been l.ookiny f or!

Call Ray Christian or Ask For 
Special Financing Todayl

267  7421
i S 0 7  i ; .  ' n i l

S(‘ l l .i l il . i  I s p .in o l

A',' ■ . ! f-. !f< S/.L I

i m - Porrehe 
sunroof, autom atic , 
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great. $3100.00 OBO. 
Call 263-0194 (hm) or 
263-7331 ext. 241 (wk).

"RS5Like New! fted 
Cadillac Coupe DeVille 
80K, One ow ner. 
$5,000. 263-3093.

1994 NISSSAN  
PATHnNDER - SB, 
V-6. Auto, Loaded, 
90,000 miles 115,900

0 0 ^ t l9 (

I W f T o S m u s S n ^
GT. Black on bladi

t i i j i o l
t.9%  APR naiKlieiralatik

H O H  H H ()( K
1 O K I )

.".on W n i l

NEATMQAAM
CONOmONMO

AFF. w«h A-1 Raf.. 
AmeiBo

CaMBAaMClMfc

or 994-7409 
TACLB008999C

A ir C oad itlo n iiig  
R ebu ilt App liu ncea

:b  n b w ** '“TWICE

2 6 4 -0 5 1

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 ycara 

experience in 
Antlrme A Eatate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

BAIHTUF3 
HESUHf AGING

---------- WESTB?----------
RESURFACtNQ 

Mnka dul tnishaa sparida 
■la naw on tuba, vanWaa, 
caramic tilaa, ainka and 
tomucu.
l-aoo-774-eeM (Mldtand)

BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Anto - C oouBardal 
- RV - Golf C arts 
501 N. BIrdwall 

2 6 3 -9 9 9 8

Mak«
BIG BUCKS 

Plac«aHM«ld 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD
CAF<PE- T

DEE’S CARPET 
C arpet R ean a n ta  

for aalc.
C a ll

CO'JCFU TL Won-

IDEAL CONCRETE 
D eeara tire  Expoaed 
Redwoad Aggregate 

Design - 
L an d sc ap in g . 

-Rebab. C ancrete . 
2 6 7 -6 1 5 9

OONTRACTOn 
, Oavu' Top Bat.

1)1 I I NMVl. 
1)MIVIN(.

T R J T T
d m m , I M .  

19« IM. 
D ia c 9 M t« |2 f .

m p  lYfk 
9i9«-$t39pa

R » m « 7 2 f « 1 9 $ 9
27t7

919494-7900

Iruwii ftMi :t5T
Cs

una.rJST'
F in aac iag . C heck 

our Spaclala .on 
C hain  link. 

263-6445. N itc 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

QUALITY FENCE 
T erjas availab le . 
F ree astiuM tea. 
C«4ar* .Redwood 

Spruce •C ba la ltak  
Day 267-3349. 

n ig h t 267-1173.

f IR£ WOOD

iiRVICC
NOLONODISTAflCE 
NO 909 90110891)01 
NOCONNKTHOFEE 

pvKBBOPmrAni 
ALLtBRViaE90N ' 

MfERNET AVAILABLE 
WEBPAOE9FOR 
< 9U99K9 9 *
talSONALI
|cn09SRO A

OOMMUMCA1

.USE
ICR09SD0A09 

SATIONE 
(fnxl2944»88 

WEasakaNEAEYfor 
YOU la gut on 9ia 

•rrERNET
-B ia9PR M a’9PATH 

TO THE MFORMATION 
HMHWAYIII

I AWrj CARE

DICK’S nR E W O O D  
Spring Cut 
M esq u ite .

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -3 1 5 1

DICK’S nREWOOD 
S e rv in g  

R csiden tlar A 
R a a ta a ra n ts  

T b r o i ^ a n t  Waat 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
l - 9 1 |.4 5 3 - 4 3 M ^ v .

Herald C laaa lllim  
work. Call ua at 
2d3-7331.

P-1 OOR SP'RVICE

Waat TaxM
D Iaconat n o o r ia aia a
Save Huadrada a f
DnIlara a a  Fargo, 

r p t f  A
Hardw ood F leoriag

Vinyl, C arl

2 6 3 -5 5 9 9

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
HnnM rapaifa , 

Bslaor pInaibiBg, 
a h a a tro c k ,  
c a r p a a tr y ,  

palB tlag , fcBcing, 
yard  work, tree 

trianslB g ,^  p ra a la g , 
haaBag. Call T arry  

2 6 3 -2 7 9 9

I'D D M  
1 I VI I UK.

FOUNDATION 
BoadidA

LAWN CARk 
M owing, Edging, 

W e e d e a tin g . 
C lean ing  a lleys, 

h a u l in g .  
Good work 

Free Estim ates! 
263-4441 A 
2 6 3 -9 2 6 0 .

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

Ljmva Service 
BiowlBg, edging , 

tree  triainsing,and 
H a n lin g  

* R e s a n a b le
R a te s ,F re e  

Estiniatea Bonded
A  Inanrad
2 6 3 -4 4 4 1
2 6 7 -8 7 9 4

RG’S L a M i
SERVICE 

M ew ing, E dging, 
han ling  tra sh , 

trinsnilng traaa,
all yard work. 

R easonable Rataal 
264-9569 a r

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 ^___
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
L a n d a c a p ln g , 

M ewing, P rn n in g ,
Light H anling. 

• inanm ed • 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

l.lOPill I HOMP 
SVC

MOVING

CTTY DELIVERT 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
T m b  a  the guys

_ J F th ia |- a a y w h e r a  
Haaest-DaFtadabla

26 jrra. 
999 Las

•«F
Laacaaler 

699 W . 3rd 
Tnai A  JaMe Caatst

2 S 3 -2 2 2 S

997-7
“ f f N
0 8 | l f
a Kea

Csi JoaQomac 
7607 or 997-7981
<N PAINTING 

Itty Painting a t 
leasonablc Price! 

F ree Estim ates!!
• Refercncea

PAINTTfff 
iM c r io r /E x tc r io r  

P a ta tiag , D ryw all 
vA Acoustic, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
C all 263-7303

REST CONTROL

'UUTHWeiTKRNA-I
PEST CONTROL

Sbiea 1994,9994914

8009 BkdwaN Lana, 
MaaF. Moore
RENTALS

vS R iS D n S S S P X fiT
MT’t m

H ouooofA portm onto, 
DupSoMoo, 1,1,9 mnd 4 
todroemo himlohod ar 
unfumioho€L

ROOFING

JOHNNY FL< ^ 9  
i  ttOORHO 
m ingloo, Hot Tor S

A ltppooofiopo ln .
I l l

MT-IIIA  997-4989
FULLMOON

ROOFING

W oad Shingles, 
T ar A  Gravel 

399 Com pleted 
J o b s

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
C all 267-5478.
SL P’TIC REP’ AIR

GHARLE9RAV 
Dirt and Sopjle Tank 
9onho. Pumping, repair 
and btslulalion. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and graval. 897- 
7979.

AFFORDABLE 
8BPT1CS 

S ta le  L lcaasad , 
Install A R epair 

..Septic System s. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic T anks, 

G r ta s c ,  
R a n t-a -P o tty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
a r  393-5439

L arge  aalactlanl 
W bara yea d e a ’t 

hare  la  be a
ea a tra e ta r  ta  gat 

the arica cats. 
A ik  ab aa t 

S k illed  l a a ta llara. 
TX MARKETING 

2 6 7 -4 2 4 6

Auic For( S ai i

SfllZBh CARS from 
$ 1 7 3 . P o r s c h e s ,  
C ad illa c s , C hovys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also 
J e i^ ,  4WD’s. Your area. 
T o l l  F r e e
1-800-218-9000 Ext. 
A-2113 for current 
listinxs.
1996 Pont. Crandl Prix 
w/Gold Mag Wheels. CD 
Player. Exc. condition. 
Call 394-4778 after 5pm 
or leave message, will 
call back.
1991 Foiti fibril 

le Ba4WD • Eddie 
71.000 miles. 
263-6327.

loter
auer
$11,51

I P

1993 Ford Tempo. Low 
miles, all power. Nice! 
$ 4 2 9 5 .0 0 .  C a l l  
267-6347.
1992 Honda Accord. 
Auto, 2-door, V6, S6K. 
E xcellent condition, 
263-4892.
Honda Series 
tractor w/attachments 
$3300, 1987 Taurus
$1700. 267-5622

B oats

1991 Cajun Bass l)oat. 
19 1/2 It. w/90 model 
200HP motor, trolling 
motor. 2-depth finders. 
267-6000.
1994 Stratus 20iXL 
W/200HP Evinrude. Dual 
live wells. Ready to 
fish!! 263-8204.

C amt-i us

1994 Rockwood Popup 
C am per, sleep  6, 
$4,600. 267-7108, 1115 
Hilltop.
P opup  C am p er In
good condition. Can be 
seen at 107 Jefferson, 
267-8523

PiCKUI'S

1985 Ford Supercab 
Diesel 3/4 Ton. Carport
kept. Must see to 
ap p rec ia te .' $5000. 
267-1810.  ̂ ;
Rl CML AIlOrjAL V(H

Dealer For:
Light Weight Travel 

----------- IHTTrailers by AEROLIGI 
Fold downs by iayco and 
D utchm en. T w elve 
different fold down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 915-635-4994.

Travel TRAiLt ms

1991 AlpineLite 5th wb, 
4000 watt onan gen., 
many extras; 1989 I-ton 
Dodge diesel, many 
ex tra s . Pkg. deal 
$17,500. Must See! 
267-2880.
P eople just like you 
read The Big Spring 
H erald  C lassifieds. 
Call u s today  and  
place your ad.

Tn/.'.'f [ T i(Ai: 1 '■<

W t "T>lrT i rae.
Self-contained, 
m ic ro w av e , s te re o  
system. 264-6213.

' DIABITIC8----
WITH MEDICARE OR 
INSURANCE. GET YOUR 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
FREE. INSULIN 
DEFEraJENTONLY 
1 -8 4 8 -3 3 7 -4 1 4 4  

CONCEALED---
HANDGUN CLASS 
Saturday, May 17,. One 

Day Class contact 
Tommy Scott. 394-4981

Pf fTSOrjAl.

?TARTDATINS—  
TObaCHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5132
BuMrji ss Oci'i

BrandA MA/cJtt name 
Vending rte avail in Big 
Spring. Earn $$$ min 
inv. 800-626-5211.

flSIMDCIIOfj

CUITAE LESSONr
30 minutes or 1 hour. 
Contact Jason at 
394-4091 or 394-4349.
ACTTEUCKDRIVINO

SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVED/VA 

APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 

287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

Hf LM Wan I f u

Pm u T lo b  Available, 
Full benefits!! No 
experience I! 1-800 
944-8068 ext. 7084.
Relief nigbt Auditor for 
B S, D ays
S5.00-$6.50/hr. 
apply in person.

In n ,
Please

i > n i v r R S . . .

rnommtliUOUIn
SM.0m.Mn* 

McayAooN rnMCatSMi
nm -7»pm tA rc I

PERSON:
Education
n e e d a
Astemblv 
Clerk. 25 hours

SnBW N(]
OAM CO 

M aterials

fa r t - t im e  
Shipping 
>urs per 

week. Applicants must 
handle all a tpecu  of 
assembly, ship^ng, and 
receiviim. Will train, but 
d e p e n d a b ility  and 
accuracy requii^ . Good 
benefits and working 
conditions. Apply in 
person at 1411 E. Hwy. 
350, Big Spring, TX. 
(915) 267-6327. BOB.
dISFATCHERS A
DRIVERS wanted. Call 
Big Spring Taxi at 
267-3747.

UTIYE CAE«Am
FIZZA

is now hiring Delivery 
Drivers. Please apply in 
person.

„ L lg e m c a , 
■ le c t r ie ia a a

A  -i
A p p re n tic e s

Cafeteria Savingii Plan. * 
Retirenrent,
Medical Insurance 
w/Pieacription Drag 
Card, Diaability, Paid 
Vacation. Other Beiwfita 
Apply: 1501 B. 3rd. Big 
Spring. TX 79720 
913-263-0633.

P T T REBELE
NEEDED To Evaluate 
L ocal S tore And 
Restaurants. Free Food. 
$8.00+/hr. Call Now. 
1-512-703-6784.

l A ^
ENFORCEMENT 
B o r d e r  P a t r o l  
Conservation officer for 
info -f fed appl. Call 
818-506-5354 Ext. B27

TRUCK DRIVER DEUELOPMEIfT SCHOOL
•4 WEEKB PROFESSIONAL TRAV4MQ/EXTEN8IVE 

BEHMO-THE-WHEa
sITPA APPROVED •QUALFIEO FINANCMa AVAILABLE 

<]RCAMPUB R E 8 0 B C Y  DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
^I0B PLACEMENT OR TUITION REFUNDED 

•VA APPROVED
•TRUCKMQ CO. TUITION RESISURSEMENT 

/ ^ \
^ 3 0 7

ACTION CAREER TRAINING
27SCR2B7

_____________ MarlioL Tx 7959S

Registered Nurse
n/iv

The Big Spring State Hospital has openhgs 
for R e^ tered  Nurses. We offer 
Competitive pay and have an excelent 
Denefits package, r  Interested In becoming a 
part of o ir team, contact us rnmedately at; 

1901 N. L am esa  Hwy.
Big S pring . TX 7 9 7 2 1 -0 2 3 1  

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 0 - 7 2 5 6  
roc

J J L

.•i I xm

NUBSING 
OPPORIUNITIESI 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

RNt
iNpa.Mwauia'

l( M MMM kinnM eeiT OR 
ul NMr •■tw ■ pmmM XMiUn 
in I ow, mmmm e t  Ml «i at 
infnuHhi X Bn M SiM |  n l 
ItlMMa S iMl St M  «MW. * 
M mM pe W mMMv M I 
cwiKt cttni c iM ia, m . lu M i 
Im w  i l l  kM HM lN . IIN v.
iiMm . MW. n  wn: |M» nil

gOI/AA.n/W/1/

High School G raduates Needed
The Air Force offers;

High-tech (raining

Experience 
Excellent salary 
Man^ement opportunities 
M ed i^  and dratal coverage 
Advancement 
Worldwide travel 
Tax-free allowances 
And more

For maiv InroraMtloa ad l I-S00-423-USAF
or contact your local Air Force recruiter.

Immediate Oi

AWESOME!
T his M onth Only!!!

1997 Altima GXE
• Power Windows/Locks • Tilt • Cruise 
Air Conditioning
DualAirlMigs 
Value Option Pkg.

*15,979
+TT& L

2 in  stock

I t ’s Incred ib ly  Affordable!!!

Savings

•Alloy Wheels
• Sliding Rear Window
• Air Conditioning
• Dual Chrome Mirrors
• AM-FM Cassette ,
• Rear Chrome Bumper
• Floor Mats
• VTP Package
• Bedllnar

1997 Nissan XE Pickup
3 to Choose 

From At This Price 
■ K Z nge

16022 Prkw bufbr* Pkg. 
Savings

1796 VTP Savings 
N ^ M S R P  
2000 (Customer RsbeSi 

Dlaomiat 
T o n r f r lM Choote From  I t  P ickups 

A t S tm tfar ta v liifg

BOB BROCK F0RD'N!SS.^N .111(1 W. II h
1 2  I

Recgireqr Room

Canter, 133 bed jeko 
•ccredhed acme Cere '* 
Feclllty
Competitive Selary, 
Compwly n elve beneflta 
pkg 401(k) Redrement 
Submit Resume 
1601 w. lITHPIaoe 
Big Spring, Texes 7 9 7 ^  
Pex:(913)263-6434 ‘
Drivers-PIetbed
NEW Pay Packatal

$1,000 Sign-on Bonns! 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A A 
6moiOTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.
Part tim e. Evening 
dishwasher needed. Mon
- Sat. Apply at 2401 
Ore**.
Sr. Accounting Clerk

Duties:
Input AP
automated
sy stem
accounts
P rep a re
generated
checks
em ployee

invoices to 
Sjccounting 
R eco n c ile

co m p u te r 
and mknual 
R eim burse  

expenses 
Research AP problems 
Administer petty cash 
Direct interface with 
suppliers

Skills required:
10-Key calculator 
S tandi^ spreadsheet and 
word processing software 
experience

Education:
BS/BBA
preferred

in business

Other requiremenU:
5-10 years experience in 
an automated accounting 
system environment 
Willing to relocated to 
Big Spring, TX

Send resume to: 
Controller
Price Construction, Inc.
P.O. Box 1231
Big Spring. TX 79720

EXLCUTIVE—
DIRECTOR
Dora Roberts 

Rcbabilitalipiv CeStdl
ig s p ij f j5 ?q I

t g M
Desired qualifrcations: 
Marketing ability. 
Physician relations. 
Program development, 
and ManagcriKnt skills. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 
P.O. Box 2213, Big 
Spring. TX 79721. 
ATTN: Search 
Committee.
— m r:------

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Self-starter to assist in 
Supervision A

Operations of local 
restaurant. 

Advancement 
opportunity. 

Health ins. 
Minimum i  yrs. 

experience
Call for appointnaent. 

267-3020

Nurseflnders
Staffing needs:

RNs, LVNs and 
ICU Nurses
Bonus Payl 

Referral bonuses! 
InstMit Pay!

At Nurseflnders 
every dav can 

be Payday! 
580-3535

Attention
Driver

The Best Just 
Got Better

BY PAYING 
YOU 

MORE!
Team Drivers an0 

Driver Trainers 
If ivofild pay for you fo 

call anij find ouf

1
*1

*1
*1
1
*1
1
1
*1
*(
•I

*1
*1
1
*1
1
*1

*1

I

I
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Ive benefits
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^Ns and 
lurses
I Payl 
bonuses! 
It Pay!
efinders 
lav can 
yday! 
3535
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l lii se  CjiCtU Vehic les  lUive J u s t  Viiivc'd

C heck  O ut T hese  G re a t  P r ices

9Sfrna«ann*a*«s««as*nsnânn $11905
*9!l Chevy t t w n g o m te /M u e  doth sol* asi................. .........$30405
*93 9§tm t XT yam - BhM/Diay cloth am.t sisc........................^..^......$9405
*97 Chevy C aviller • Blue/oiJiy cloth sul# are............... .......i.........$15495
*99 Chevy Bivt. Cab Plclaip 'lledA hd cloth sous am......................$30495
*90 PohUhC O fsad API • White/chifcoal doOi aik.« see...................$15495
*95 riNrtiac Orand Prix - Qreen/charcoal cloth sut* son............... $13405
*96 9hlch Begal • Whlte/bluecloth8ai.t sro......................   $15405
*94 CMC Bxt. Cab • QreenAan dothaik.# 27«.....................  $19405
*00 Chevy Beretta - Red/giay dothstk.* aas................. $11005
*06 Chevy B erdS O L IK /sray  dothstk.* see....................................$11005
*07 Ohlch  LeSabre • WhHe/gn^ dothstk.* 274..................................$ 10405
*05 Chev. Crew Cab Meael -BrownAan dothaw.* 2so....................$ 17005
*05 Chevy 5 /4  Ton Ext. Cab - White/blue dothstk.* isiA.............$ 16005
*06 IhOck Renal • White/gray doth am.* 27s........ $12405
*06 PontiaG Orand Prix - Blue/charcoal doth atk.*aes...................$ 14405
*05 Chevy SJL Ext. Cab - Blue/blue cloth am.* set....................... $ 18005
*06 Pohtlac Grand API - Blue/charcoal cloth am.*2«7............... ....$15405
*06 Bnick Regal • White/blue clotham.* set..................................... $30405
*06 Pontiac Orand Prix • White/charcoal dotham.* laa..................$ 11005
*06 Pontiac Orand Prix • Blue/blue clotham.* 27s...........................$ 14405
*05 Chevy Ext. Cab Z71 • Tan/tan leathersm.* 2se..........................$20405
*05 ettevy  Lnodna - Blue/blue dotham* 290....................................$10005
*02 Chevy Snburban - Tan/maroon cloth am.* 202..........................$15005
*06 CMC Ext. Sportalde - Red/gray leathersm.* 2sa........................$21405
*05 Chevy 1 Ton Ext. Cab Dooley • Tan/tan clotham.* 290.......... $25405

*95 Bttick Centuiy • White/maroon cloth, 39.000 mriMam«^2a........$ 11495
*92 Dodge Steal! SO L D /oray  cloth, 41,000 miles am.* assA...........$10995
*95 Olds Achleva > Red/gray cloth, 31,000 miles am.* 247..................$ 1 1495
'96 Bukk Centuiy - Red/gray cloth, 17,000 miles am.* *02................ $ 14895
'94 Olda 88* Tan/tan doth, 53,000 miles am* 922.............................. $14299
'99 Oco Pietro • Purple/gray doth, 13,000 miles am.* a?o.....................$8995
'95 Pontiac Orand Am • Teal/gray cloth, 38,000 milesam.*249.........$ 11995
'94 Dodge Dakota • White/gray cloth, 41,000 mllesam.* 241............$ 11395
'94 Chevy Crew SOLDick/gray cloth, 54,000 mllesam.* isa..........$20499
'95 Chevy Ext. Cab - Qreen/tan cloth, 34,000 mllesam.* 202............$24999
'93 Chevy Crew Cab • Black/tan cloth, 59,000 mllesam.* 21s............ $20495
'93 o n e  Bxt. Cab • Blue/gray cloth, 53,000 mllesam.* 21s............... $16495
'96 Chevy Z71 ■ White/maroon cloth, 20,000 miles am* i7i............. $23993
'93 o n e  Ext. Cab - 2 tone maroon/silver/maroon cloth x

40.000 miles am.* 2ao...........................................................................$17493
'96 Chevy Z71 - White/gray cloth, 35,000 mllesam.* lao...................$23995
'94 Chevy Z71 - 2 tone red/silver/maroon cloth,

49.000 mllesam.* is4........................................................................... $20495
'96 o n e  Ext. Cab • 2 tone blue/silver/gray cloth,

19.000 mllesam.* its........................................................................... $25493
'96 Dodge 1300 • White/gray doth, 27,000 mllesam.* u7.».............. $21795
'95 Chevy Ext. Cab - Brown/tan cloth, 53,000 mllesam* taa...........$ 18993
"96 Bukk LeSabre • Blue/blue leather, 13,000 miles am* loa..........$21993
'96 Plymouth neon - Red/gay cloth, 18,000 mllesam* 244...............$11993
'95 Chevy Cavalier • Maroon/gray cloth, 37,000 mllesam* 20a......... $10495
'95 Pontiac Orand An • BluROiailMElDUL ias4VMir.$4169'5<'
'9$[Xontla«;,^^r»ind An- wWflA/gr^ doth. 2 8 ,0 0 ^ 1 ^  am*i9e..y"
'95 Bukk sigrlark - Teal/gray cloth, 34,000 mllesam* 40sa.............. $12995
'93 Olds Achleva- Teal/gray cloth, 34,000 miles am.* aa2...................$10395
'93 Chevy Corsica - White/gray cloth, 32,000 mllesam* a44............ $11293
'96 Bukk Century - Beige/tan doth, 32,000 miles am* 40̂ ...............$13395
'93 Bukk LeSabre- Beige/tan cloth, 50,000 miles am*i80.................$11995
'96 Chevy Lumlna - Maroon/gray cloth. 21,000 mllesam* 100.......... $15495
'95 Olds Ciera- White/gray cloth, 46,000 miles am* 224.....................$10495
'93 Bukk LeSabre - Blue/blue cloth, 65,000 miles am* 4i8a............. $10995
'95 Buick Park Avenue- White/gray leather, 35,000 milesam*440....$ 19995
'96 Bukk Regal - Maroon/gray cloth, 29,000 mllesam* 227............. $13298
'96 Cadillac DeVille- Qreen/tan leather, 11,000 miles am* aaa.........$27995
'96 Dodge Pkkup - White/gray cloth, 21,000 miles atk* isoa............$ 18495
'94 Chevy Ext. Cab- Red/gray cloth, 57,000 miles am* 220A...............$17995
'93 Jeep Wrangler - Red/gray In t, 55,000 miles am* 211A.................$10995
'95 Ford Mustang Convertible- White/gray cloth. 28,000 miles

sm*isiB...............................................................................................$16995
'93 Chevy APV Van - Qreen/gray cloth, 54,000 miles am* na..........$ 11995
'95 Chevy 4X4 Suburban- Blue/silver cloth, 45,000 miles am* 2oi...$21995 
'94 Chevy Suburban - Maroon fit gray/maroon cloth, 52,000 miles

am* IS7A...................................................................................  $20995
'94 Chevy Suburban- White/gray leather, 48,000 miles am* im.......$21695
'93 Chevy Suburban - Red/tan/red doth, 62,000 mllesam* 44&......$19495
'95 o n e  BxL.Cat>- Tan/tan cloth, 46,000 miles am* 254....................... $16995
'95 Chevy Ext. Cab - Brown/tan doth, 39,000 mllesam* itsa..........$ 18495
'95 o n e  SLB Ext. Cab- Brown/brown leather, 32,000 miles am* 103...$ 19995 
'94 Chevy Keg. Cab - Faded brown/brown leather. 24,000 miles

am* 1S4................................................................................................$18795
'96 Chevy Ext. Cab- Qreen/gray doth, 24,000 miles am* 247........... $20995
'96 Chevy Astro Van - Blue/gray doth, 29,000 mllesam* 225..........$17995
'95 Chevy 1 Ton Dooley Flatbed- Silver/maroon doth, 22,000 miles

am* 150..........   $19695
'89 Chevy Crew Cab Dooley Utility Body - WhKe/blue doth, 98.000 miles

am* 300...................     $10995
'95 Cadillac DeVlIlc - Taupe/taupe leather, 45,000 mllesam* sss....$21995
'95 Cadillac SSO L D cd/tan leather, 14,000 miles aik* sm...............$29495
'96 Chevy Crew Cab 4X4 - White/tan doth, 23,000 mllesam* 277...... $27995
'95 Chevy Crew Cab- White/blue doth, diesel, 76,000 mHes am* 205...$ 19995

l i n y  H e r e  - P i i y  M e r e  C e n t e r  
C i i r s  - T r i i t K s  - S i i l > i i r l ) . i i i s

'65 Chevy 1 Ton Dooley Flatbed - Butane - tan/tan doth 
'91 Bukk Fark Avenue - Blue/blue leathers 

'94 Olds Achleva - White/charcoal doth 
'93 Chevy Lumlna - White/blue doth 

'95 Chevy Ext. Cab - Maroon/maroon doth 
'87 Chevy Reg.Cab SB • Qreen/gr$y doth 

'87 Ford 150 - Blue/blue vinyl 
'86 Chiyskr 5Ui Avenue - White/green doth 

'89 Fontlac Orand Frtx • White/gray doth 
'97 Geo Metro - White/gny doth 

Chevy Cavalier - B|ue/blue doth 
'92 €2ievy Cavalier - Qold/tan doth 

'85 Podpe Kam Charger - White/blue doth

o
rtHV/rniif i

I t .
Moo - Sat.
MeasOrid.
•xTffnni
Poatal posil 
tad  tortfera. No 
experience required. 
Benefitf. For exam, 
•alary, aed gating  
ia fo rm a tlo x   ̂ ca ll 
l-(630)906-SS7h ext. 
2543 8 am-8 pm
Part-thne Help Wanted. 
Mu(t have t e l^ o a e  md 
a reliable car. Plea*e 
l e a v e  m e s s a g e  
263-2037.
Part-time
MaiDtcnancc: O n l y  
experienced in all phases 
of building maintenance, 
need apply. Carriage inn, 
501 W. 17th, No 
Calls Please.
PlR$VICEK515aaT5i
the BS area. Duties 
i n c l u d e  L i g h t  
housekeeping , meal 
preparation, A  assisting 
w /personal hygiene. 
Must have telephone A  
reliable transportation. 
Please call Karen or 
Rhonda at InHome Care 
1-800-551-6451.

m e M A R K E T
Sale people needed 
$S.00-$7.00 hr.. Days A  
Evening, no pressure 
sales Call 267-4051.
PERMIAN CENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
•RN-Hom e Health 
Director
• RN / LVN positions 
available. Full Time-Part 
Time
• Med/Sug and Maternal 
Child
• Experience preferred
• Competitive Benefit 
Package
Send resume or contact: 

Permian General 
Hospital

Human Resources 
Department 

P.O. Box 2108 
Andrews, Texas 79714 

(915) 523-2200 ext 203 
FAX (915) 523-3370 

EO.E.

A
Wuatad

We , o f fe r  aa  
a x ce lleo t b ea e flt  
p a c k a g e :  8 5 8 $
S lg a -a a -b o n a s, 
com petitive wage 
package, 401k witk 
coaspaajr 
ceatrlb atloB , 
r e te a t ie a  b e a a s , 
H ealth/D eatal/L ife  
la s a r a a c e ,  aad  
uniform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of aa 
accred ited  truck  
driver echool, CDL 
with hex-mat .and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT aad company 
requirem ents. We 
will help train yon 
for a successfu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE TANK  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
* (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .
R e c e p t i o n i s t  /
Cashier position with 
o p p o r t u n i t y  for  
advancement. Duties: 
ans we r i ng  phone ,  
cashier and minimal 
office duties. Apply in 
person at FIESTA 
D-C-P-J-E, Inc. 
264-6677.
home typists,-----
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0  i n c o m e  
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423
49 People needed to 
Loss weight, cam extra 
income. 800-600-7990

ACH068 
, 1 Pttolograpber 
} Adana 
’ 6 Lam and Mare 
10 Spade and 

Houelon 
14 •—  Doone*
15-— nothru...* 

}16 Rooiier Claplon
17 Laadbig part. In 

music
18 Singer McEndre
19 Jo^Brox
20 Montana

r~

1

w i
If" ■*»

w
ar M
ir 1

d ■ w~

w 3T

b
1
! _

(915)

ACT NOW! AVON evg. 
$8-$I5hr. Benefits, flex 

I hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
{ iqd/rep.

23 Ars — artis 
2 6 — Amin
26 Wall St. 

watchdog: abbr.
27 Edward Aftiee 

work
30 SWyonea
32 Ebon: abbr.
33 Variable star
34 Aspire
35 Genuine 
37 BoMa parts
36 Western school 

letters
43 Suppositions 
45 Greet the villain
47 Chou En—
48 Madrid tourist 

stop
51 SrrtaNceka
53 Sniggler's catch
54 What a thole

JT JT

i
ri
If
It
M
U

J

iT H I
L

1

56 Geometric 
figures

57 Insignificent sum
61 Vohjme
62 Blueprint
63 *—  Entertain 

You-
66 British collar
67 Deacribe
68 Bakery workers
69 Finish the case
70 Montreal player
71 Spectral

DOWN
1 Mont Blanc, e g.
2 Olars land: 

abbr.
3 Colombo’s lend

by Ray Smith

4 Hatred
5 Citizen of 

Vientiane
6 Lass
7 Double curve
8 Carrie's mom 
0 Sober

10 ClockrMker 
Thomea

11 Songliks
12 Headdresses, in 

England
13 Candle holder
21 Raptor weaporw
22 Cousin of LHI?
23 Part of Eur.
24 Vex
28 •—  had itr
29 Tuck away 
31 Cassowary

couain 
34 Aid 
36 Cover 
38 Set of articles
40 Abbofs place
41 Praise
42 Affectation

Friday'a Pugit aahai:
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □□□

□ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □
□□□

□ □ □  □ □ □  
u u a a G  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ a  □□□ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □

e 1BS7 Tfibun* Mad* SantoM. Inc. 4* WW iwnutf

Hi i.p W a n II u

Exciting route sale 
deliver job opportunity 
now available. Great 
benefits such as 401 k, 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and much morel Meet 
people, use and develop 
'Our selling skills. Must 

in good physical 
condition. Apply Now! 
Call 263-4186

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

p>ri Ar.opn

I An Employee Owned Company
C O M E  EX P ER IEN C E T H E  TO W N  AND 

C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN CE 
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahoma Store
W e are accepting applications for persons who are ener

getic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalKies, 
personal integrity arxl available to work full time or part time. 
Must have an aUlity to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.
W e offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 

insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivatedfqualified persons.

Accepting Applicatione At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

44 Ninny 
48 Informer
48 Harass
49 Distant
50 L o s — . N.M
51 Tadiously wordy
52 Jason’s quest

Ml LP V J a u u  U

Need a full-tim e 
Housekeeper, Call after 
1:00pm 263-1324.
•aTTN: BIG SPRING*'
Postal positions. Clerks 
and so rte rs . No 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
information call l-(630) 
906-5570

m s  TUBE--------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-880-S83-4963  
X371

Pull or Pan tbne iWivcrtl

2202 S. Of«gg^ 
Hourly Wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

"The Delivery 
Leader in Big 

Spring”

Jo H b  W am H n

Oilfield Jobs 
Available Now
Nabors Drilling USA, Inc., the largest 
oil and gas land drilling contractor in the 
world, is bringing several new oil rigs into 
the Bryan/College Station area for 
long-term drilling work. 8/4 - 7/7 
schedules. We need immediately;

▼ DRILLERS
T DERRICKHANDS
▼ FLOORHANDS
▼ MOTORHANDS
Employees are offered competitive 
wages, excellent health coverage, 40 Ik 
plan and valuable advancement potential. 
Crew quarters provided.

Call (512) 578-0236 for information 
and an application.

Nabors Drilling USA, Inc.
6204 U,S. Hwy. 59 North 
Victoria, TX 77901

n NABORS DRILUNQ USA, INC.

BR BffUBi SppOffUnfy BffipkifBf

Ironing wanted $7.5 
0 a dozen. 1217 W. 3rd. 
or Call 264-9212 (40 yr. 
exper.)
13 year old, mature 
teenage girl would like to 
babysit please call 
264-7310.
Yard Work, Mowing, 
Tree Trimming and 
Removal, Help moving 
and Interior/Exterior 
Painting. 267-2298.
will babysit Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

L o a t j -,

55 Porno
58 Furrrabed
59 Press down
60 —  Domini
64 Mod. diagnostic 

tool
65 Nativoa of: suff.

L o a n s

Buying or Selli^? Land 
or Home Financing |to
available. 267-5041.
I buy Mortgage Notes. J  
Call 267-5041 Top $$$.
s £ »X N S »n n m s iiy

$100.00 TO $435.00 H 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204S.(3k)Had 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

H o h s i  s

18 yr. old Bay (jeltliag. 
Sound, gentle heading 
horse. 267-7.466 office, 
267-7638 home.

At: IKJIJI s

Uprigbt
>ak, Circoak
Call

Piano,
irea 19(K), 

263-0060.
APPLIANCf S

Tigei
$2W

;er

5BLTA L0AN5 ‘
LOANS

$109 TO $396.88 
Cuiaasar S«rric* 
I* ear # / Friority. 
Cmit er eomt by! 
5* Hmbla Espanol 

115 E. 3rd 
26 8 -9 0 9 0  

>'< PkOHt 
A ppU em tiom  

W tleom *

Hot Point E lectric 
Range, Brand new, 
been use one month 

$250. Call 263-3284.
D o g s . Pt t s . E t c

FULL b LOOD German 
S h e p h e r d  p u p s .
Black/tan. Female $75., 
Male $85. 263-0674.
PRffi KBJNELCLIIB—  
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e
information. 263-3404 
davtime.

G a r a g i  S a l t s

□  3-Famlly Garage  
Sale. 1102 Lancaster. 
Items too many to list. 
Fri-Sat and Sun.

n H E n S T M C lM lE R S r  
1 -8 0 0 -4 9 7 -8 3 2 6  

Free ConauMnon

DIU0RCE7 A 
woe nNSNOM. DtsTauenoM

MwfSOTWfTIpt.
S14JI arauKOKu (40 <•)



"ry

• V . ' . v i ^ . ;,■*; ■■■■• '-.lid ,i-L.- *k7-/f * . • ->■. .  if !■■

r

»  .  ,*—- ■“ - A
Bn SPMNd Hhulp

s > « K » a itM iy n .ja > 7

sdSTtÊ CTr̂ sssMBir
food coad. $100..

SxlSx4 xbovogMNMd 
pool, neadi iioor. ftS . 
263-6948.

CUATIVI----
CBLUEATtO NI 

20di Aao. UxcooMtl 
Cxkex. PlowMB, Afchw. 

Abras.'
267-8191

M W  o f. f t  '
4/2 floMpi DitO|9-2

living Moi,-2-ri^nrti.
$99,000. 

^267-7025. ^
L a tttr s r s s s s is '
604 lieedway 10 be S<

First com e, first  
serve.
The Largest Bvsp. 
wisdow Air-cond. 
$323.00 (only ten) 
Branham Furniture. 
2004 W. 4th - 263-1469 

EIBTI

St
Sold

‘As Is”. Lots of space. 
For Details Call 
800-900-6683. ^
sAIPLV 56uTMWBiT
from ifs^ oceo  axmeior 
to it's OdShnt lolerior. 
This 3/2 home is a must 
■ee. Located on a 1/2 acre 
in Coahoma ISD. Charles 
Smith-Agent* South 
Mountain Realtors * 
263-8419.

OWNU MWr—

3^ H A M IPIPW
brick. CH/A. Newly 

Nice Lovely 
Honiel $44 .9 t)0 . 
263-SS21.

lBd.apu.AllHBspaU.  
$3S0./mo. $IOO./dep. 
267-OSM-beeper.
One bedroom, 
apartment, hat washer ft 
dryer. 263-7436.

airport, ranead yard. 
Central heat/tlr.

L G * . .1 u

Tgro Lswnmower for 
tale .  $83. Call 
263-2315

G I N  T R A S H  
C O M P O S T

Delivery Available 
forTrucklonds

Mustang Fumen Gin
915-398-5586

8BLLI1 
709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683. *
B x n r m r R x r a a r :
3 bed 2 bath on 1.87 
acres. Coahoma ISD. 
Sold as it. Call Sherri 
Key at Ellen Phillips 
Real Esiaia 267-30*1.

S .VIMMI’J'. P' XU

It's Hot. Kit Ym”
Don’t Have To Bell
Aboveground / Inground 

Pools
As low at S737mo. 

W.A.C. 0 down. 
Vision Makers 

Leisure Products
264-7233

APPRAISALS

aoooi
-20-8291 
• 287-9I48

By Owner Coahoma 4/j, 
2200 tq ft Basement .PB«
Pipe P m e Corrals, 13/4 
AC. 394-480/

’ To Riiv
Would like to buy or rant 
a large lot or acre for new 
mobile home. 267-6820 
after 3:00.

bv 'gwFffnr ~~Tm
Harvard. 2/2, 2-living 
areas, double car|K>rt. 
Nice area! Call 
263-0420.
2 fTT*’“TTn3y"'T757T
w/carport . Central/H/A,

Af iu Ar.i FoM S ai i

28 jcret on Oil Mil 
Roar.'. $28,000. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 
263-3093.

arpoi
inkier Syst. New tile, 

arpet, and Appliance 
16x30’ Above Ground

Spri
ciiri

Busir.i ' - Pm( i(>i h I y

FOR LEASE, I fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wet-tex Auto l ^ t ,  Inc.

Pool Steel Siding 
$37 ,000  Call
913-264-6720
WAS 27. Now 14 \ \ ( m  
SITES U3FT in Coronado 
Hills !!! Very
competitive pricing! 

. * • 8 ^  - - -

fC T RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month. 
$10000 / deposit. CMl 
263-5000.

For Snlc/Rcnt
2 bd, I bath. Newly 
remodeled, 24x24 shop; 
607 Sute. $273./mo, 
$1907dep. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.
ofiV'T P0RECW5EB
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo's, REO’s. Your 
area. Toll Free (1) 
800-218-9000 Ext. 
H-2113 for current 
listinxt.

t m i i i n i x i i x L
T w o s t« e l  

build ing, public 
Iquidation.

4 0 X 2 6  
w a s  $ 4 6 8 0

now $2980,
4 0 X 5 7  

w a s  $ 8 9 1 8  
now $5618.
M u s t  s e l ,  c a n  

d e l v e r ,  
b lu e p r in ts  
Inclu cled .

1-800-292-0111

Don t be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan ft payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-320-9848.
o w m i m Kc r

3 hdA I itpdx Central > 
heal/air, big fenced 
backyard. Call 263-1792 
or 264-6006
FiJH S T C l ffT 
OWNER: Spacious 3 
bd., 2 bath. 2 living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Some amentities include 
corner lot. carport, 
fence, rireplace, large 
walk-in shower, and 
large covered slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
320-9848 until 5:00pm. 
then, 263-5106 after 3 
and weekends.

NktaiApFBanes
CoMliarAC
LMKt)R)(MI 

rK B U  
Some Apt 

W/DNOOiUpi 
1-2-9 Betkoom
265-1781

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
REDUCED - NOW $214,000

Best locatkm tn town, SKO aq. ft., S or 4 hodrooms, 3 
hugs llTlag arses. S-t/3 bath, I car garata. 3 flra- 
placaa, large ftogstoua patto A eldawalks, SO pins 
traaa on M/3 acraa, aprlnklar systom, new Jumbo 
cedar sliaka roof. MU-sam or 3m-4W7.

_L

4 "BB P IW W  1997 
FLEETWOOD. 3-year
warranty,  storm 
u4edpws. refrigerated air. 
$1^000 rebate mailed to 
you from factory. $224 
month. A-1 HOMES. 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd.. 
San Angelo. TX 76903. 
9 1 5 - 653 -1152  or 
1-800-626-9978 
$1,493 down. 9.73% 
VAR/APR. 360 montha.

Special of tbe > 
Week!

$29,900 DOUBLEWIDE. 
Air, delivery, 5-year 
warranty. Come See Why 
Heetwood is the #I 
Home in America. ONLY 
$234 per month. A-l 
HOMES. 3601 N. Bryant 
Blvd., San Angelo, TX 
76903. 915-653-1152 or 
1-800-626-9978.
$1,495 down, 9.25% 
VAR/APR, 360 months.
CALL MOBILF HORE 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
I-8C0-725-088I.
B usi ns  s s  B uii . i-j i n ' . s

3(O JO T niieuJT ra5dg.
w/glass front on N.

OPPICE SPW E or 
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 
267-8696.

FunrjisHS D Asms.

Extra clean 1 bd. apt. 
Furnished. Suitable for I 
or 2 people. Gas and 
water paid. References 
and lease required. 
$273./mo., $l50./dep. 
1408 Donley. Sorry, no 
pets! 263-4922. • ;
(3) Purnished i 
Apartments. 605

■ET
Apartments. 6U3 E. 
13th. Clean! Each 
$22$./mo.. ( .Jii
$100./deposit. Call
before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648

*"b e a u t i f u l *
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 

•Private Patio* 
•Car;x»rt»

• Appliance* • Mo*t 
Utilitie* Paid • Senior 
G dzen  D itcount • On 
Premiac Manager * I 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W. M a rc y  D rive

2 6 3 -5 5 5 5
I.

263-5000
.1

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Move In Special 
w/6 month leaae

* I A 2 Bedrooai 
Apartiuenta

• Lighted Tennia 
C o u n t

• Pool • Sauna

> Friendly 
ComaiuDity

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD263-1252

S(ici 1,11 • S|)c( 1,11

COUNTRY ESTATE AUCTION
Salo Tim* 10 A.M. Sat. Map 17.1907

CHARLES CAROILB ESTATE 
Hwjr. $08 South of Snyder, Tx.
DIRBCTION8: From Traffic Circle (Beat Edge of Snyder) Take Hwy. 
208 8outh Approx. 81/1 MUee, or FroaalH-30 (Exit 216) Take Hwy 206 
North Approx. 141/2 MUee to Auetton Site. Watch for Auction Sign. 

PARTIAL U8TINOI
lere LTD PbiU (CtoewHune OeeA Ciiar Cheetft Drawere. Soft 4 Chair w/8addlae a 
Itana HaM an Back 4 WagM WlMal SMaa. Dtotnt TbMa. Dtnli« Chalra, Oak Gaa 
Caktoat (bOan). OH Bamweatf Chair, Rai«a, RaMg., WariMr 4 Dryer, S-Pieacara, 
Raatoto SaMaa Dith, T ggaag meiag Lawe M6«ar - U l/l Hg., Suiukl 4 Whaalar 
Ohme OeaU). Wiechaatar IS Cak 6«ml-AeM., Waatoni PlaM Lavar Acttoe leea, 
Aaaaftod ilMlIe. im  runiisaa Whhigla iwnaia - Cal. n Hlleh • Low Hawn • Ran evar 
Bar •  ewHa (Very Oead CeeirttohX a  Ft Whed Type 4.D. Taeeam W/Hyi. CyL, II 
Pi 18 ftasvto M Pteg O s f  D̂ Uver OiniriL LH. a f t  BvatMMa BMa. g gt- 
PM8BW 2 BiltMi PleO lW H n|M s6|iBaM M a a pL Blada, 3-Rgaa‘Trector 
Ikkh Cm ■hdhr, l6dmftR|riKlRftRpLaildM n Ntol. Pick-eg BM Tool 
■kg * Msiiirhi Baefc. Aukg^frg^UMjChMe law. Plihti« Itanw. Pina Muelh

AUCTIONEER: ORADT W. MORRIS TX»ft785

Apartment!. . houtak, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944. 
263-2341.

|^ ^ $ a ^ d e p . Cah

Om I S u ■ I

Buimng id yi r o ^ ’gg
(formerly Medical Atu)
haa been 
renovated.
used for office

completely 
Now being

263-7394 or 2(
»  apeces. 
63-2485.

UN( UiUJIMU u Ac

three bedrooms
apartment. 1600 square 
feet, 2 baths, serene and 
secure living. FREE gas 
heat and water, two car 
attached carport, 
washer-diyer 
connections, private 
patio, beautiful courtyard
with pool and party 

lished or

Service Rd facing 1-20. 
$65,000. 509 E.
Broadway- Coahoma.
60xM on i  acres
with separate office.' 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

room, furnished or 
unfurnished and 
"REMEMBER... YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST”, 
Coronado Hil ls  
Apartments, 801 W. 
Marcy, 267-6500.
1 A 2 Rd. aduTl
coiam.inity. Completly 
remode led ,  new 
a  i|iet paint, all utilities 
pi u'.G'.arpurt, no pets 
pir ISC. GOOD
Lo c a t i o n . Call 
.\64-19n.

| « M 6 V E I N p1m "'
deposit.

1,2.3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Reittl 
263-7811

or
Urjf uiujiSHf [) 

M o u ',1 s

3/bd 2bth, Centrai A/H, 
in the country, $400 mo, 
$250 dep. Call 
399-4335.
C6UNTRYM6BILEST5?
rent. Owner/Agent Linda 
263-7500 or 263-1284.,
f6R RENT: 3 ba. 2
brick home. Central 
heal/air. detached garage, 
no inside pels. 
$500./mo. $200./dep. 
Call Joe Hughes, Home 
Realtors 263-1284 or 
home ^

ISmmlSSSm
'Fum ithed 4  UnfunW hed 

*AU UUUtic* Pfid
* C ovcivd Parking
* Swim m ing Pools

1425 E. 6th St.......... 263-6319

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  
SwcUoB S  Available

R E r r r  b a s e d

on incoNE

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

ENO

S  N E IG H B O R H O O D  ^
LOVELY

. v r j v y q

COMPLEX

SwiamwgPool 
CanKst*. Mow UtiMaa 

PMd. Scaior OtiMB 
Diacowaa, Oa IVewiae 

Maaagw.
I 4  2 BaWopau  4  

tori Bate 
Û WwAad

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Eaal 25th Straal

267-5444 
263-5000

VHcoaelbA 
Quiet Nel|M)oikood
smyluKtytaftc.
Mygrlggsr 

OhMff fbgndRR 
f la *

M v -
S ^ e e k l

IstMoRtklleMNe
WhhkUMagli

U m

l/IMogdiReBlIVK
WIliiiTlliMlh

HUSBErn

267-1543
For real: Nioe;ii Udroom 
ibakh and den. in good 
aiea. Please eall 
267-3917
3 bd ibt. dek .em tiJ  
h/a. fenced yard. sKmim 
bldg Ref. req. Shown ^  
appe. 325/mo. I757dep. 
»5-395-2825.
2 bd, I bath, on \ f i  acre 
with water well.  
Coahoma Schools.  
267-7659.
2 bd. brick, ci 
storage. $225./mo,  
$ I 0 0 . / d e p .  No  
applianoes. 1806 Owens. 
2^-8754.
2 bd. mobile home. 
1407-B Mesquite  
$2507mo, $lSa/dep.; 2 
bd. 1408 Hardiug. 
$275./mo. $l00./dep.
267-6667.

r i l l Ubm  gme^goex
idoHifogi-pMleM 
M fiatiM  UB ihg Tpm -Tifti 
a m . FBnpua wteUi^ 19 
aM|y aeed to be w a l l  
oriau m  gad ablg ta 
wotfc»<wgH w ith  th «  
puhlk. Basle computei 
sUlla < are. gBceawry, 
igedical experience 
prefened ged m rr skHls 
X BIO PLUS. Pringe 
benefit package td 
inc le de '  4 0 1 ( k )  
rethemesg.! AppHcatioag 
are available at the 
awitefiboard between the 
hours 6f 7aip and 9pm 
and BMy be turned in 
daring the same hours, 
NO >HONE CALLS 
PLEASE. BOE. Scenid 
Mountain • Mgdical 
Center. 160t West 11th 
Place, Big Sprtiv. Texas 
79720. r tx  (915)  
263-0151. 863-6454.

Tor
3 bedroom, 1 batti, 
$350./month. 2602
Albrook. Appointment 

1-800-543-:only. 1-800-543-2141 
or 915-362-8942.
3/1/ garage. $49^.; 2/1 
1/2, extras, . Mobile 
Home. $345.; 3/2 deluxe 
mobile home, mature 
adults. No pets! 
267-2070.
E x k co liV E  HbKiE 

Very nice 4 bd, 3bUi, 2 
dens, 3.000 sf 
bome.Central H/A, 1300 
sf glsM spa room, fully 
furnished. $1000.00 mo. 
Call 263-3182.

Plant personnel 
manufacturing facility. 
Will train. Mechanical 
ability a phis. Please call 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 3 9 0 7 ’ for 
appointment or fox 
r e s u m e  t o
915-267-2207.
oZOMA TX" .
LEASE. Bxcelleql 
HUNTING. Located 
Howard’ s draw.  
Wxter/electric. 
210-238-4705. *

u m

Large ' Cleanrge - Clean 2 bd.. 
C/H/A. 1005 E. 12th. 
$3S07mo. 263-5818.
DfiWWVS RE5T ~ n 5 ;^

For Rent -Small
2/bd.l/bth. wit/i stove 
and refrig. Call
264-0272

Mrinx exp. waitstaff, 
Appra ' in' pursoB 
2pm-^m Mon-Fri. 1710

lARCE HCUSE: 3 in
bd., Ig. den ft kitchen 
combination, stove 
furnished. $225./mo, 
$ 1 0 0 . /dep .  805  
Avieford. 267-8754.

E. 3rd.
•73 A '  ‘ I r  Toyota 
C o r o l l a s .  G o o d  
mechanical condition. 
*98 tags/i t icker.  
267-8388. '

PUBUCNOTicT
(^OFanammo

CtoLU Cain

G R O U P  D A Y C W R E

In Stanton, Open 
Men.- Fri., 

7:00am-6:00pm. A 
loving home 

environment for 
your chilif. tMease 
call Karris Yater at 

YS6-S)$7r.

N O D Ccroanocns
WuiayaU to SWiStohorily ••mM  
to Cto OoumM W Sm  Cto •>
au awtng. twwa imM hWa ■■
b« rMahraS mMS S M  ’fu**.. 
TuesUeys, Uw V ,  19! / ,  tot Aw 
ywohaM W ■ Mrty (SO) oaMeywd 
Open Wy roaoe oeNtowi.
UM* ara le 6« op»n»i wto rpad 
•IomS In llw  a if ayflKf CHy 
Cewwi Chnmawe. Cto MaX'^IO 
Uoinn tSTMl. i l l  Spring, Twnn

oVInlnae (rom Mw ONton at Ihn 
PutthMlna wto MntorW CoiUrol 

mngw. ISaOAkgwkCMw EaM. 
BMg. eia, aig ayrlng. Twian 
/t/20. AS bWn mval to  markto 
«M< 9w Sato al Iw M  anS agan-

m NOW M
Tto Cto al a g  itong raaann 
ngM la lataW ang«  aS bM* i

AVAILABLE
Largeat, nicest 
two bedroom 
apartment in 
town, 1300 

square feet, I 
1/2 batJ)s PRCC 
gits heat and 
water, two car 

attached 
carport, washer- 

dryer
connections, 
private patio, 

beautiful 
courtyard with 
pool and party 

room, furnished 
or unfurnished 

and
'RCMCMBCR... 
YOU DCSCRVB 

THE BEST. 
Coronado 

lilla

$11907

A p a r tia e n U  i  
M in.HaRy, \

■QUAL
bo uh n o

OPPORTUNITY

pnfi.4aM. UaUtoton «r

kaagli gty aaaagi aay 
MMas iw Nil tola 
hhutorwaiaatri 

to*, dar latowi am UmU 
mmk fta- m toMlb 
attal to toi maagm

“LUCKy?”
Do you have a caP̂ 
motorcycle you nem to sell? 

If you do, here's a deal 
especially for 

YOU!!

I tf Wedc yiou PW ftiO Prict 
•If car doesn't selL.

2nd Week: you 0ef 25% off 
-If car doesn't aelm.
3rd Week: Vmi net 50% off 
•If car doesn't selL.

4tb-7fb Week: 
RtinvoarcaradFreelin

C la s s i f ie j^

I E saha

our
lepartment

at
' M l

, -*1

2 E 3 -7 3 $ 1

OaTED Iha a n  toy ol May. IBS/. 
SARAH uNCM asao afiaav
g v; e x . (M KE) THOMAS. HI

S4toy 11, laar

(IWRa to awmato toSsBUg gm-

NaM, Knaa, latotoM, Mnnlagiw.
gamry.

lagu iM i to OavW 
Mania. T o a n s , r o .  Son asM . 
AMtona. TX  /aSOS. lalaaluM** 

B t v m « 1 4 .  Or yau imy 
an aagtaaton al our oMos 

aa tw  M  Hear ol Vw 
TaySw Oaitoy n a m , 400 OMi, In 
Abtona. An oearar^ Cont»wnaa 
nW to  toM an Mny IS, nl 1:30 
gAf* la Uw Tinkling Raain loaalad 
an Ito  gne Iioor e( Ilia Taylor 
CawtoM w a. 400 Oak In Ablana. 
RatoMtal nanWakla Ivntong far 
Ram aaal Aaatatonaa Oantraal 

It mwwtomM/

araf aggrag^laUona an4 raglonal

Ihra Jnr 12 i
1. 1SST taaagti Augual 

44.1BfR4-a 
llfetoONarartara 

to tor-S R
angarlanaa bi provWbig paraanM

ttobi to aSiiaae anO nagtoalae 
abaala P R !  la an AIHrmnllva 
Aatom/fgaol QagortimNy tinto 
aganay llial anaouragaa
Hlalarlaally Untorutllltad 
Baainaaaaa le apyly. 
WibnbuiainwnI to Hw CanbaWot
by 9RB a4l ba baaae on raaaafr

ba<gM I* <atarm>na rabnburaa- 
inam 4ar aaratoaa proMOad ar aa a 
toato lor a unb rato ooM progaaaL 
Tto  toaSIna lar aabfi4abig a bM to 
praaMa IMa aarvtoo la Juna 24, 
im r  at 6.-00 arn. AS Mto n «  to

flanaa groWdlng UHa lyaa at oat’

tan AuguM 1, ISB/. 
isntotoASii.ise/

day, Monday Ihroagb Friday, at 
CHy H a « Bailding. In snM City 
balaiian Ito  tovra at 6:00 a.m. 
and kMpjm. togbmbig on Itoy IX  
1S9/andandMganl4*y27,1997. 
Ag99sn9an tor baBol by mat ahal 
tom altoto:

■hwawYoMng
919f4tontt

tog taring, Ta n a  79730-3917 
^^pnonUone $of entV voUnq baNols 
to tovotod by ”w l n«itl to 
laattobd no War Iton SXX> pm on 
k4ay 33,1997.
Mauad M a Ow 9Mi d w  al May 
1997.
T M  BLAOKtHtAR, Mayor 
AVWO Da aSOOtON EaFECIAL 
A too VolMtot Ragtoadao da to

SaUaaidM gtrtoi igutUa

Bator
Mtomabtottodt/tOO 
a a 7:00 ptabnaiMI 

ana*4Mhaaa,al91 da mayo da 
$997| pof voIm Am  un una alMelon 
aataatol gar to atoodton da un 
mtontor* dM lOaiwRa da to 
Otodbd, Otodto X

r idbtottoaeton
lots, lots, 110 2 ,

4122, loa ty  4082 b

l|
1 a gSRato adl Obnadar db to 

OtoUadl aa to d|b a Otodad aato 
tob tomb da 4  00 to  to mtaana y 
SOOpaHmMldtoaaptototoai i t

I to  1997 y mam CM tn

JXRnMS- 
I AND (aafifDT aiAgt-* 

j g  gUB̂
•DOATK: AM i S, 1gg7 - t :92 

AgStoWto T * ^  Or. Raam

• ■ - \ ■

■jsi UCNOTICS

S g n M T IO  COST: S4a3yOOO.OO 
rURCi

tditoia W Oeatdianiklg tor Uw 
MFAW4r t 9UE

I AND SR C C m C A TIO IW  
EOWITMOin' 

CHAROS T O  THC PRIbK glO - 
c w vo o id TR A e To n . r x o u e 9T  
by FAX 09 yaw bowpany toitor- 
toad to; TtoOOTOSO. FaeHHtoo 
Mbaagi"i*M. Aidy Oaga, FAX: 
6124144094

diblay, 1927, to OoabtINa. 29, 
goading to Urn Caanly e#w1 W 
Naawd OoMMy, Tdoto to SARAH 
USOMRKAOiCRRV.
Tto mtodanaa aflto Owwdton to

i B8bBSg n̂n ^̂ BH
aBtoaaddioaato;

atoO.S.gnhto11wa«diM
FX).OlwMr2117 
$̂p8k̂5g P$n88W$f 
Ttoaa 797214117

PfMw; t 12412«M9,
FAX 9124124020 
PROPOSAL GUARANTY: 
219,000.00 (aao bidding doaw

PRt-tIO CONFERENCE: Nona

w n  M ei0fWiB|r bubiu
am raqtdmd la pm-

toMM B̂ t̂ok tfhto kb^to------■ 6̂û t̂outa sr̂ w sstmw ŝrim

ott§(tm-rr-oooocet2T) 
1197 May 11 A IX 1997

Tha Tama OapartmoM at

(AP2)i
a  90 aa bitty m  ,m  < 
w of Rtgtan 02.'AduH Rmtoatoio

at 
at

by tola

Chy, C atonwn, Comamlw . C bM*.
Ftohar, Foard,

TaylW, TTiroahnwtloa, WtoMla, 
Wmaedf, aMl VowiS 
T9R R 2 to Ragtob 2 to otongbig 

Otanl Santod
(S02)i 
tol

on a bompad-

_  ̂—---- 1 bi baing and paymam
lor t « ^ l  oarvlcaa. PRS la an 
ANImiallva Aallon/Edital
Ogportonity Mala aganoy lhal 
pnaaaragta HIMarltblly

Rebi*arwmenl to Ito Conbaolor 
by PR2 niM togaaad on ranaon-

approvad budgat 1o dalormlna 
lalmtoiraamord for aatvtoaa pravto 
ad or as a baato lor a unb rato oaM

Tht daadbna tor aubmtobig a bid la 
arovMo Ihia aarvloa I* Juna 24, 
1997 M 6KX) p.m. AS Wdt oM ba 
fevteiveU baeotf on oool and onp^ 
rtanoa providing IMa lypa ol tar- 
vlDt. awdtrt ndl to  noWtod at oen- 
Iraol aaanH on AuguM 1 ,1W7. 
1377Mm46 11. 1997

NOTICE OF 9PECIAL ELECTXM 
Ta tto Ragtotorod Volam at ito 
CtyM ng9prlng.Ttaat:
Nottaa la baraby gtoon MiM tto

apaa torm 7XX> am. la T M  p m , 
an •abatoy. Mm 31,1997, tar vot
ing Hi a bpaolal blaMlen tor Iho 
atoaton at a Oby Count* w m b n . 
OtoMMX
Laoolton of Paat« PtooaM 
OtoMM SOaoMy Etoaton toaobioto 
1092.1022. 1102, 1122, 3092 and 
4022 4* 2U  Spring Hto> tMwol 
Ê̂ t̂ ŷ vad̂ r̂ t by t̂̂ traâ t̂ tl t̂̂ î t̂ r̂ tr

dlraat Imprevtmant* Includa* 
approxHnalaly 1,7d4 L. F. ol t ‘ 
rabdoiaad wnotato valoy gudar (I 
toM *4da): 702 L F . M r  labdoroad 
aonerato voSay gudar (3 toM tdda); 
44.S47 X V . at aubgrado prapara- 
Iton. 42.S24 S.Y. el t* oaHeha 
bata; 42434 X Y . M 1 1/T hM mto 
aapbaltle oonoroU pavamani 
Hiohiding prbiw ooaL 41i S.Y. X  
rolnfotead oonorola pavomant; 
10460 L.F. of pavomorH marking; 
damodab and ramava I6,d29 8.V. 
of robdoread oonorola pavamani; 
damoSab and lamova 2,068 L.F. M 
3 toM o4da oonarMa vtoay gudar, 
damolM) and lamowo 33,d0d 8.V. 
at napbndio oonarMa pavamani; 
ramovd 27,4dS S.V.of t ’  baaa 
mMMtot  390 L F . at mw oul oon- 
amlt; 990 9.Y. of pond taoavadon;

Mad d wood paato wbb radnttor 
(w M Pt#, tongPitoT: and tottoS 80

CoMraat Dotumanla, liroluding 
Drawinga and Taebnioal 
t paadlcndona, am on dla M tba 
am at ol Qidlarraa. dmouat.

Biinnldldi Inn 11)10 
Anftiwt Hlahniif. 8aBd 811.

idtodaktato tor

Captoa ol Ito Cenbaal Ooeumama 
nwM to  purabaapd tor 9130.00 
tom OuiMrat. tmouat, Wdmut 6 

I Ine. tor aaeb aM M doe- 
Halnad. No rahinda wN

A aarlHIod obaab or M nh drMI, 
payabla lo iba ordar of iba 
O W N IR , nagollabto U .3. 
Oavimmant band (M ptr vabia) or 
a aadatootory 2M tonp oxaaurod 
kp $hu $̂199n8 ftnU 8Ui gieenptnhfft 
•uraU to ta amount aguM to dva 

aoMd (9iq al 9w total Wd aba*

tOwBHtoiwli (aawaprg. 
ilbm al 9ia 

Itoftitot O b OmpnI  dd May 27, 
1 «7  dtod 9m ■dto idw to toM by 
Urn OWNfR tor d pgrtod um !• ’ 

•89 « * b  ftS> Slid tmm Md 
149 tm dtddtog to  tm pwgato 

M fdSlidilbt dm MMddS tormS

fit.
lOnrltonagM,

O R id lil i ip t o t
IfTSMw 6411,1927

■ad C aAdgi .  10011

ataeirx gadtot sMd wM to
aaaaglbd Utradfh a:20 p.m. w  
Mdy 27.1127 as dStok amd ttidy 
•Id t o  V pdbgd to Ito  
AdmiatoirdWvd tkmam tmd toad 
atoM. Tto d U d d e iM R S d ia b a - 
Wad and Owl dilMiidhtBan dl Hd 
aamtd a « l to  nmdo g i g Idiwo

aW# 2am: Abdana TaOOT, C trl 
PtlMSd.42S0N.Ctocb
Ptaar 816471 data,
PAX9164724ad7 

Aaalto TaOOT, 190 E. Rluaralda

^u9el$Mw eliouM 9u 
dbaMad lo Oannto Odareliwdt. 
Puiabaatox Hoaaid Cataga, 91S- 
294-4197. Bidding gudaltoda 
dHaoMd la Tarry Hanaan, Vlod- 
Praaldanl far AdmlnlMrallaa 
ayMtma 1001 ■bUawd Lana, tig  
aprbig, TX  79720. 919-294417X 
Howard Caanly Junior CoHaga 
OtoblM roaatvoa dia ilgM to raRM 
any and at blda.
1374 May 4 a 11.1997 ,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tba Taaaa DapaitmanI ol 
PrMaMkra and RagMMoty Banitoaa 
(TD PR 9 to awranlly oolaHng pi 
paddto lor Ctolmd Pmaambig tor 
paymam of Emorgonay CHani 
tarvlaaa far AduH Pralaottva 
tarvloot (AP S) ellanta In a 30 
aowrty aarviot dadvary waa of 
Raglan 02. AduM Praloolbfa 
adndaaa Immdfigafda mpaaa of 

, nagtaaL ar analBbaden of

Ceundaa aflaMtd by dHt

Artbar, Baylor, Broom. Cadahan, 
Otoy, Colarnan. C omaneba. Codla, 
EaMland, FItbar, Foard, 
Hardaman, HaMial, JaoX Jonta, 
Kam, Knox, Mdohto, Momagua, 
Nalan, Runnait, Beurry,

PUBLIC NOTICE
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 

TRANSPORTATION (TkOOT) 
N O TIC E  T O  aUlLDINO C O N - 
TRACTORa
LOCATION; ODESSA OWTRICT,* 
OOESSA, TEXAS 
PROJECT NO. BC-2Z-12 
DESCRIPTION; CONSTRUCTION 
OF AN AREA
ENQINEerrS LABORATORY
BUIUXNO
8IOQATE;
THURSDAY, JUNE 6.1897 AT 
200 E. RIvaralda Or., AuMln, Tama 
ESTIMATED COST; 914tJ)00.00 
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
U a U  BE FURMSHEO WITHOUT 
CHARGE T O  TH E  PRIME BID- 
OCRfCONTRACTOR. REQUEST 
dy FAX an your aomaony lallar- 
boad lo: TxOOT 0 8 0 . FaoNHIaa 
Managamanl. Judy Qdga,
FAX; 1124184080.
Plana mM «pa«*leMlorra am oval-

Toytor, Throekmorton, WIehHa. 
WIkargw, and Young 
TDPRS hi Ruglon 2 la ohongbig 
dit way Emargtnoy Ciai* Satvioa 
(ECS) cordraMa am proourod wdb- 
bi Plata cieundaa. Proauramai* wU 
now to oonduMad on a oompad-

SubrnH paokat raquaato lo David 
Harm , TOPRS, P.O. Bex 883$. 
Abltona, TX  78808, lalapbona 
numb or d1tf73g4214. Or you may 
pitk up an appSoabon M our oHIoa 
alt, laoalad on dt* 2td door of Iba 
Ttoto County Ptomi, 400 Oah, hi 
Abdina. An ONoror'* Contorartea 
wM to  bold on May IS, al 1:30 
pjm. to dw Training Room looalad 
on tba 2nd floor ol tba Taylor 
CouMy Ptaia, 400 o m  hr Abltona. 
Palamial avaHablo lunding for 
CIMma Preoaoalng eonlraMt la 
approMnwIoly 3186,000, dapan- 
dom upon Mala and/or tadaral 
approprlMlona and raglorwl udHxa- 
don. Tto oonbaoM art Mlx plva tor 
a 12 monlb parled, from 
doptomdor 1,1837 Virougb AuguM 
81, IdSX rorwwadia M TOPRS'a 
dIaofMton. EHgIbla OMarora art 
pubde or prkrMo nonprolH or tor-

Odoota TxOOT, AmuHo VaMox. 
aaol E. Hwy. to 
Ptrorw; 016333-9206,
FAX 8164334190 
AuMln TxOOT,
160E . RkrotaUaDrlva,
Room409N 

Phono: 61241X3049,
FAX 6124164090 
PROPOSAL GUARANTY: 
92.900.00 (too bidding dooumanto 
tor tpaoPle raquhamarda)
PRE-BID CONFERENCE.
Nona Sobadutad 
0448(09-77-000002470)
1394 MAY 11 6 t x  1997

PUBLIC NQUCE-
TEX A 8 D EP ARTM EN T OF 
TRANSPORTATION (TiOOT) 
N O TIC E  T O  SUILDING C O N 
TRACTORS
LOCATION; SAN ANGELO 019 
TRICT, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
PROJECT NO. BC-7-0-12 
DESCRIPTION: CONSTRUCTION 
OF A VEHICLE TITLES 8 REGIS
TRATION AND DISTRICT TRA24- 
m o FACIUTY. INCLUOINO SITE 
IMPROVEMENTS 
■ID DATE: JUNE 6. 19S7 • 200 
PM M 200 E. RIvMMd* Or. Room 
H)1, AuMbi, Taxaa
ESTIMATED COST: t497JXX)JlB 

sawOHSPLANS BN O  2P 20IN 2A 9
W ia  BE FURMSHEO IMTHOWT
C H an O E TO  TH |  pM M g g|D- 

: t o r . r e q u e s t

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT AND 
INVITATION FOR BIOS 

Tlw C %  al Big Sprbig (harahwbat 
eaNtd Ibo OW NER) wll racalva
abAm̂ B AvmnfWa ivv̂ 2x̂ p̂*Tiv7W| wfm
2:00 PM, Wadnaaday, May 21, 
1997, to poraon M C ly  Hal (310 
Nolan Sbaag. CRy al Big Spring or 
by mMI to Emma Begard, AaMatorf 
Cby Monagor, Cby M Big Spring 
310 Nolan SIraal, Big 
Sprtng.Taaaa 79720. A* BMa wW 
to pubtely opan»d ortd toad aloud 
M 2 M  PM.Wadrwoday. May 21, 
19P7, to dw Cby Coune* Cbwnbar, 
Cby Had

ra* OTMiu Ol inu wo
wN to mada M 840 PM. Tuoaday. 
May 27, 1tS7, M dw Ciy Couno* 
MaaUng, CHy Courre* Chambar, 
Cby Had. Cby M Big Spring.
Blda art tovdad upon Iba aowaral 
dame end auembtoa ol work aatol-

o e r n :o n t r a c t
by FAX on your eompany lallar- 
baod to: TxOOT 0 8 0 , Fooimiet 
Managanwm, Judy Gaga, FAX; 
61241X3080.
Platw and mx°*loailon« are oml- 
abla Irem; dan Artgale TXOOT, 
Oennia Wllda. P .E .. 4602 
Kniokarbookar Road.Pborw: 916- 
947-9210. FAX 916947-9202 
AuaHn TxOOT, 160 E. RlvartWa 
Driva, Room 409N 
Pborw: 612416304X 
FAX 6124163090 
PROPOSAL G UAR ANTY: 
t16,000.(X) (tea bidding doeu- 
mama tor xpaoPIo raauharrwnla)
PRE-910 CONFERENCE: None

----«oonvowsvQ
D44B(07-77-0000024t8)
1399May II  6 IX  1M7

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

THE CITY OF BIG 8PRINO ZON
ING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 
WILL HOLD A M EETIN G  ON 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1987, AT 
6:16 PM IN THE CITY COUNCIL. 
CHAM BERS. 310 NOLAN 
STR EET. BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 
TO CONSIOER THE FOLLOWINO 
REQUEST FOR A VARMNCE.
BIH Myart, Let 17, Sleek 9, 
Kamwoed Addblon loaMiJ M 2709 
O id y  la taaking a Varlanoa lo Iba 
Zoning Ordinanea ol ttw Cby ol Big 
Spring tor Iba aneroaobtrwm ol Iba 
Mda yard vMbaek laaohamanla tor 
aevan (7) toM tar Itw eorwIruMlon 
oftoarport.
Mark Cbeala, Lot 7, Block S. 
Kamwood Addhlen looatod M 2713 
Ctody la raguoMIng a VarWiwa lo 
Iba Zoning Ordhwnoa M Pw Cby M 
Big Spring tor Ifw ottoroaobnonl ol 
Pw akto yard »atoack taguhamanto 
by abi toM tore toebaa (66*) tar the 
eenMnicdon M a *arpert 
Wobara Brumtoy, Jr., LM 3, Btoob 
6, MonMoaSo Addideb looalad M 
1204 Codag* to laguaMIng law (2) 
Varlanoa* to Pw ZOntog Ordbwno* 
of the CHy ol Big Spring lor th* 
aitoroaehnwm ol dw oMo yard ati- 
baek taquhamanla by * toM 2 Incb- 
** (S-20 tor Pw oocwbuellan oMwo 
paparM* oatpotto.
Donald Jowora, Lot S, Sleek 22, 
CoPag* Park AddHIon looatad M 
3206 11th Plao* la raguaMIng a 
Varlarwa to Pi* Zontog Oidtoano* 
ol tha CHy ol Big Spring lor tba 
anetoachnwm M dw traiP and alp* 
yarp i
oonMnMdon M a oamdri. 
1306MaySai1,1SS7

PUBLIC NOTICE
No. 1249*

E8TATE OF 
WARREN O. HOLLEY, 

DECEASED
' IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

Node* la twroby givan ibM driginM 
Lallar* TaMamonlary lor lb* 
Ealal* al Warren 0 . Hallay, 
OaoaoaaP, war* toouad an Pw 7di 
day al May, 1987, under OaohM 
No. 1248X ponding to lb* Cawdy 
Court of Howard County, Tana*, 
kx Robari aradtoy SMI.
Ctotow rrwy ba praaanlad to oara 
M Robari Bradtoy Bad to dwlttoto

Ettote M Warren 0. Hotay 
ato Rodari Bradtoy Bad 

ItltW .O aiw bo 
San Angtto, Toaa* 7td01

|to|  ̂ ^ -----m. -■ ■ w  m wn IV wmfWwWf puvip 
■HPVBnViWW W  iO

lA T ID M a R h 'm y M  Ma|Tia97. 
R OgBRTVUOLEYBELL.

mutorMdw 
idfWanobO.H*aty.
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